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City continues debate over alcohol licensing fees 
BY MEREDITH :\L POLLOCK 

' R f' rttr 

F\1r aln111 ... t ... ix month .... :\e\\ ark 
offinaJ... and re,.,idenl'- ha' e debated 
Jcgi..,Jatwn that c.dh for mcrca-.cd 
alcuhol ltccn ... e fee .... and after 
di,CU,,inn at ~lllnd<~\ ·.., Ctt\ 
Council mcctmg, there ts ;ttll no cn~l 
in s1ght. ~ 

The lee 1ncre.1'e for ~c'' arl-. 
bu ... tne,..,e.., "a ... pa ...... cd in October 
2002 to fund three nc\\ poltce 
officer ... dedl.:atccl t11 crackmg do\\ n 
on alcohol-related offcn ... e:- . -

Cm ~lanag:er Carl Lull '<ltd the 
Ia" ori~inalh h~ad t\\O ... ectlOih 

Th-e f11:-~t .. cctton atmecl to 
mcorporate three ne" officer ... into 
the , 'e\\ ark Police force. and the 
-.ccond propo ... cd uqng an mcrea'c 

in the alcohol liccn~ing fees for 
:'\c'' ark c ... rablt~hmenh t~ help pay 
the officer"· ,.~]aries, he said. 

"HlH\ e\ cr. hecau:-c of the 
1lUlcn of hu-.me..,.., manager-.. the 
counc-il decHkd to hold a ~orbhop 
to di CU"> the matter .md talk. about 
other option-.." Luft ... aid. 

Since the '' orbhop took place 
Feh. 25. he ..,aid, the counctl has 
been too bu") '' ith other pnoritte-.. to 
di ... cu ...... further cour:-c ot actwn on 
the project. 

'The hottnm ltne 1.., that mm we 
necJ 215 00 l to fund the Alcuhul 
Fee Pro!!. ,,n\ ." Luft ... aiJ. "aml it has 
hecn put rt 1•r too long ... 

Cit\ offictal ... u-..ed ~londa\ ':
meettn~ to dtsClh'> other fundin~ 
option~ to le-. ... en the burden o~ 

hustne ... ..,es that pa) the alcohol 
licen-.e fee-, in yue ... twn. 

Luft satd optton-. include 
placing a renter':- fcc on frarcrntty 
anJ somnt) houses or tn..,talling a I 
percent proper!) tax incrca ... c. 

Councilman Jern Cltfton. 2nd 
Distnct. .... atd the increased propcrt) 
tax 1s an unncce ...... ar) tmpo-.itiun on 
1\e\\ ark re-.idenh. an optnton shared 
h\ sC\CJal other councilmcmher .... 
- "We arc pmpo..,ing this plan to 

ca ... c the burden of alcnhol ahu ... c to 
re ... idcnt" of • 'c" ark." he ... aid . "hut 
'' ith tlw. ta:\ "c arc hurdcmng the 
re..,tdenh tn ... tcad ... ~ 

Finance Dtrcctor George Sarn-, 
said mo-,t ... nroritv hmt'>Cs a~nd snme 
fratcrnit\ hou-.e-. ·a! read\ haYc a ··no 
alcuhnl ·on the -.ire" clau-.c 111 their 

kr .... es. which means that even 
residents "ho arc 21 cann()( have 
alcohol in the house. The restriction 
i... either impo~eJ by the 
organinttton ·-. national chapter or by 
the untverstt\ 1n the e\·ent that it 
owns the hou;e. 

Chief of Police Gerald T. 
Com\ a\ said the council should take 
tnlll co·n..,ideration the frequency of 
complamh the police rccei\'e about 
fratcrnll\ and -.mont\ hou..,es. 

"\\1e get barely. if any. 
complatnl call... about the sorority 
hou-.c .... " he sa1d. "and u ... uallv get 
the same caJI.., about only one oi· t~\'o 
frat ern It i e" ... 

Cramcilman John Farrell. ht 
Di:-trict. ... ugge ... tcd a penalty fcc be 
applied 111 apartment complexe-. 

..,ince the police department recet\e!> 
the most complamt calh from tht'o 
type of re-.idence. and noise 
,·iolation., are dtstnbuted most often 
at apartments 

.t\layor Harold F. Godwin said 
he belieYed an tncrea5e 111 alcohol 
license fees for establio;,hmcnh wa-. 
necessar) for the proJect. but the 
property tax incrca .... e might he 
unfair. 

"We arc only here to give the 
Cit\ ~tanager direction." he said. 
"\\:e '' tll ~1ot \'Ote on an vt h 1 n g 
specific thi-. evening... · ~ 

In order to gtve the counctl 
members an educated opinion on the 
funding debate, God'' 1n asked 
Conwa} to explam -.pccifically the 
activities the new officers would be 

responsible for. 
Conway said the plan io., for the 

offtcers to operate three-segment 
-,hifts on Wcdnesdav through 
Saturda\ nights. · ~ 

"First i~ ·cops m Shop .... · ''here 
the officer.., will re,;ulate l1quor 
stores in the beginning of the night ... 
he -.atd. "Thev \\ 1ll then mo\e to 
neighborhood patrol ... and finall) end 
up 111 the bar-. lhcmsdves. -.canning 
IDs and also working undercover." 

Con\\ av -.aid these offtccr'> 
would also ·be present to conduct 
sobnet\' checks throughout the citv. 

GZ)dw in decided to po ... tp()ne 
further di ... cu ... -.JOn on the i-. ... ue to 
allow Luft t1me to consider what 
was said at the meetmg. 

Mr. and Mrs. BSU 
chosen at pageant 

Provost addresses 
minority concerns , 

B\ :\U.LISS \ BRACHFELD 
' r 

FJ\ e -.tudcm Cllntc ... tant... danced. 
sang and jded 111 the lwpc of hcmg 
crowned ~lr. and ~tr .... Black Student 

mon at the annual pageant :\ londay 
l1l !!ht. 

~ Fre.,hman Chincdu , '" oru and 
-.ophomorc Tan) a ~l.me Dunc<.ln \\on 
the title-. at the e' ent "hich almoo.,t 90 
people attended m the Rodne) room 
of the Perkw-. Student Cenrer 

L em or Ra haun Da\ 1". prestdent 
of the B L', ~aid :\1r. and Mr B L' 
act a ... the fact: of the orgamz .... tlon. 

"They ... hould be fine example.., of 
manhood and "omanhood 10 
reprc ... cnt the Black Student l 'nton 
and uphold it purpo .. c:· he -.atd. 

Da\ t" ... atd the pageant i-. JUSt one 
component of BSL \\cck.. v.hich 
tnclude ... clcctwn ... for the ne\\ 
executive hoard, a meetuH! \\ llh the 
proH) ... r h> dp,cu,.., the tutine of the 
uniYer ... it) ·., mJnOnt) program..,. a 
roundtable dt,cu"'Hll1 and a barheque 
to end the \\ eek.. 

Each member nf the audtence 
was gl\en a cop;. of J.111 H Bin-. ·. 
pre ... Jdent of the De Ia,,. are r\.., ... octation 
( t 5cholar .... letter congrutulatmg the 
Unl\er ... it\ on ahandontng lh racial!\ 
reqricted program ... ~ Audience 
member ... \\ere encouraged to infnrm 
themseh c' about tl;e i ...... uc for 
discu ... -.iun later in the week. 

The theme of th1' ) ear·.., pagt:ant 
\\a ... "Still I Rise .. Two male and three 
female contc ... tanr-. clad entirely in 
black tonk the stage along With the 
current ~lr. and ~h-. BSU. junior 
La tO\ a Griffith and -.cnior Mondoc 
Da' ( .... to rcc1tc the ~lava Angelou 
p1>em of the ..,amc name. · ~ 

"There·., a \\ar going on. and 
there ' .., a -;ituauon here at out sehoul. .. 

Griffith -..mi. "\\ L need to he -.tron!!. 
black anclu '1 k •l. ' get through thls.':-

Then tl.L tv .... ~t1e-. began Senior 
J'ranco Thl)ma ... acted a' th~ rna ... tcr of 
cercmonic.., fo1 the c' entng. 
introducing each of the fi\ c 
contc-.t.U1h a-. the\ ..,tnuted 1ll1 tn the 
o.,tagc for the ca ... td \\ear competition. 

There was thundcrou-. applau-.e 
a ... the tn c contc-.tanh. frc ... hman 

tac) Richatd<;, freshman Lcnc.t 
Deshtcld-.. tr -.lunan Jethro Pierre 
, •,, oru ..tPd Dun ·an. t<1 'l; tl..m p< mg 
lf! basketball JerSC\ • C.fl p lilt ,mel 
tradttional • igcrian g:u b. 

for the 'talent portion. Pierre 
entert.lined the rLmd 'With a pt.tno 
medic). ''hilc Rtchard' rccttcd an 
ongmal poem tilled ":'\o Longer Will 
1." 

During the 10-mtnutc 
intermi~ ... in~. former ~lr. BSC 'enwr 
Jord.tn Ballard belted out Luther 
Vandross· "So Amazing" and a small 
fractiOn of the unn Jr..,ity Go ... pel 
Choir s.1ng to the accompaniment of 
piano and violin. 

Sophumore Vane-.sa Tmco -.aid 
the talent competitiOn "as her favorite 
portion of the C\ ent. 

"They all brought indivtduahty to 
their performance ... :· -.he said . "l lo\'cd 
the talent portion becau ... e I'm into 
mu-.ic nnself ~ I o.,in!! and dance. lt's 
abo suc:ti a big part o(our culture." 

St.:mor Robyn .\bwn. a member 
of the BSL'. said this \\a-. her th1rd 
) car attcndmg the pageant. 

"[ think it' ... important tn come 
and support thc ... e BSU program ... 
bccauo.,e 1f \\C don't. then no one 
will." ~he satd. 

The 1deal :\lr. and ~lrs. BSL'. 

IHE RE\'11:.\\/k"lc.l DUilnlC 

Freshman Chinedu Nworu and sophomore Tanya l\larie Duncan 
were crowned l\lr. and l\lrs. BSU Monda~ night in Perkins. 

upltfttng the black communtt) ... she 
-.md . 

When the contc..,tants returned. it 
wa.., time for the formal wear 
competttwn. \\ htch "as short!\' 
foil~" ed h) a que-.twn and an'>" e-r 
... c ... ..,wn. 

After taJ...mg their final "alk. a' 
l\1r. and \lr-.. 8 5~L. Griftith and DaYi-. 
descended the stage to usher in 2003's 
ne\\ king and quc~n . 

Duncan accepted a bouqut:t of 
tltl\\ crs. \\'hile 1\'\\ oru traded in- his 
tradttJOnal 1\'igcrian cap for the red
felt and gold cardhoard cro\\·n. 

In bet\\ ecn hug-. •tnd 

her term. 
"[ realh want to talk. to the black. 

) outh 111 ·the communi!) about 
conttnuin~ their education after 
mtddlc and~htgh school." she said 

1 '' oru ~aid he enJoyed the 
compctttwn. de-,pite all the hard work 
and prC\SUrC. 

"It felt hctter than good.'' he said. 
··1 "a-., competing against my boy 
[Pierre]. so e\cn if I lost. he would.\'e 
won. It was a win-win situatiOn ... 

Similar to Duncan. ;'\;woru satd 
he '' i-.hcs to help strengthen the black. 
com mumty. 

"We has1cally need to go back to 
the trunk. .... o that \\ e can grow into 
stronger united branche~:· h~ said. 

BY KATIE GRASSO 
' ,, ~'J \( l ' 

.\lmont) programs \\Ill not be 
cut but will recei,·e more funding 
and ... upport. Pro,·ost Dan R1ch said 
during an intense meet111g 
Wcdnesda\ \\tth the Black. Student 
Umon to Zhscuss the future of the 
pmgram.., 

The Review reported on April 
18 that the um\'er-.itv received a 
letter dated t\1arch • -l from the 
Center ior Equal Opp•)rtumty and 
the Amcncan Ci\ II Rt!!hh 
Institute. -.tatmg the uni,ersltv's 
Prc-.idcnrial A w'ards program '~as 
illegal. 

Last Fall. Rich said the 
uni,·er ... ity decided to change the 
name and eligibility requirement... 
of ih Pre-.1dcntial Awards program 
to L'niver-.ttv Graduate Scholar., 
and open the program to all 
students. not just minorities. 

The program's change \\a., in 
response to advice from the 
uni,·er ... it) ·,lawyers and not a 
result of the lener. Rich .... aid. 

The uniYer-.itv '"a" ad\ i ... ed 
ba~ed on the fact that the program 
wa-. racially cxclusn c and 
therefore could not be legally 
defended. he said. 

"It's critical th.1t we not be 
di-.tracted b) people \\. ith other 
agenda ...... R1ch "aid. 

The .-. ... ue 1., not about 
affirmatn e actwn. he said. but 
racial exclu ... ion. 

"The uni\ er\ll) supports 
affirmati\'e actwn and "ill 
continue to .,upport affirmative 
action.'' Rtch said. "We will not 
support .~ac1all) exclustonar) 
programs. 

all minority programs. he said. as 
\\ell a!> add additional program-. . 

"Support from the unn'Cf ... ity 
will not be in jeopard) ... Rtch said. 

Financial aid ha-, tnpled for 
undergraduate" over the past three 
years. Rich said. proving the 
necesslt) of the programs. 

"That's how \OU maintain 
commitment.'' he :-aid "Thi-. is not 
a new commnmcnt. it i. ju-,t one 
that ha-, not \et been fulfilled." 

Rtch iud the uni\Cr>.lt\ t<; 
worktng on fulfilling -it 
reo;pon~thtlille~ tu mtnortt) 
program ... tn the future. hut 'ome 
student... arc concerned the 
uni\ erstty' s action ... w1ll not reflect 
its statement:-. 

One audience member a-.k.cd 
R1ch to maJ...c a promi ... c. in front of 
the present BSL members. to not 
cut funding to mmoril) programs. 

Rich said he could not make 
that promise but coulu only ... ay the 
uni,er,it\ i-. tr\ing to maintain and 
add supp-ort to ·the ~program-.. 

Junior Lat1)\·a Griffith. a 
member of the BStJ. -,aid more 
mteractwn between student... and 
the admint'>tratwn 1s ncces ... an· to 
help minorit} -.tudcnts · 

The admimstratllln doe ... not 
kno\\ the problem, faced by 
student... on campu'>. she said. 

"You could sec toni~ht that 
there "a-. a lot of pent-up 
aggresston in the room ... she said. 
~~ Semor Jason Jame .... a member 

of the BSL. "aid he hope.., mmont) 
:-tudcnts can focu ... on the 1-,-.ue.., 
~md realize the program' are on!~ 
g01ng to be enhanced. not taken 
away 

Ahton -.aid. ...Jwuld he smart. 
pcr-..onahle and re-..ponsthle 

"They :-hould he dedtcated to 

congratulation .... Duncan ~atd the 
event was a great experience ,md that 
-.he plan ... on maktng the mo-.t out of 

The universtt\ '"ill also 
cominue to mamtau1 and support 

• .. , don't want this to turn into 
a selfi-.,h \\ ar ... he -.at d . "Thc ... e 
program" .1rc for e\ er~ one ... 

K warne Harris: from NHS to NFL 
B' S \R \ BRt':\~ER 

f{Rtf uri r 

:\c" ark nati' c and foot hall ... t,lr K" amc 
Harris \\ill ha\ e to postpone his thptratwn-. 11f 
becoming a neurosurgeon for a\\ htlc 

Harris. a 2000 graduate nf 0-e\\ ark lltgh 
School, \\a'> the 26th pick In the fir-.! round or the 
'\ FL Draft h;. the San I rancisco -l9er:-. 1.1-.1 

aturda) . 
llarn~ "a-, pur-..uing a 111aJor 111 b gli ... h at 

~tan ford nh .:r ... it). \\ ith the hope ... of attending 
mcdtcal school after uraduation. "hen he decided 
to lea' c after hi~ ju;,1or year to enter the ~003 
~FL Draft. 

Cordcl Harris, K\\ame llarri ... ' mother. sdtd 
when the tid v of the draft tl n.tl h ani\ cd. the 
llarri-. housel;old ''as ten~c. -

"\\ c JU-..t ... at tn front of the tele\ 1:-ion and 
"aitcd.'' he -;aid. "\\ e didn't kno\\ e'\aetl) \\hat 
\\a-, going to happl!n." 

Cordel Harri~ ~a1d the famil) was happ) "ith 
the draft hecau-.e ( al1fornia is "here her ... on 
"anted to be. 

" It really couldn't ha\C been better ... -..h~ 

said. 
Junwr lan DePtula. Harris ' former '\c\\ark 

H1gh. chool teammate. said\\ hen he -,puke :o ht-.. 
friend after the draft. he \\as thrilled 

''K" a me ts exci'ted bccau~c he real I) like-. 
Caltfornia and it i ... close to Stanford.'' DePtula 
... aid. 

:\l!cah <~t:nnan. a JUnwr dt the Lm,er ... ity of 
Ca It fnn11.1 - Bcrk lev and another h 1 gh -.chool 
teammate of llarris." satd he .,igncd ,;llh Leigh 

Steinberg. one of the top sports agent... in the 
countn . 

In- th~ -;J\ to se' en week... leading up to the 
draft. the 6-foot-7-lnch. 30X-pound football 
pla;.a ''a" in Icmpe. Ariz. \\tth Steinberg 
"orkmg '' ith a per-.onal trainer to prcp.trc for the 
uralt. German said. 

lie s,1id he ... poke to llani~ before th~ draft 
"[llarri ... ] ... aid tn pra) for him.'' Germ<ll1 satd. 
lk s:::tid he ah\ <LY" knew in the bad. of hts 

mtnd llarri ... \\ould succeed in football. 
'·K\Uli1\C \\<b gifted \\llh talent. SJZC and 

.llhktic abtht) ," 1-Jc ~aid. 
Hudd) I ec\'cns. head football coaLh at 

Stanford Unl\ ehity .... rated in an e-ma1l mes-.age 
he doe-; not thmk Harris \\til have a problem 111 

the 'FL. 
·'[ onl) coached K\\ame one ..,ea ... on." he 

s.tid, "but it certainly d1dn 't rake long to figure 
out the qualny of person he is and the tmmcn-..1! 
talent he ha:, as a football pia) er 

"I ha\'e no doubt that Kwame will be a 'ery 
successful1\'FL player for a number of years." 

DePtuh.1 ~aid it was not ah\ a) s Harn~' goal 
to pia) for the :\FL. hut tt slO\\ ly dc,·eloped. 

"Once he decided he \\anted to go to the 
:'\f-L a couple )Car-. into college. he \\Cnt 100 
percent.'' he ~aid. 

enior Beth \\'alker. a friend and htgh school 
da-.smatc of Harris. said he a! " ·ays pushes 
him-..cl f to be a success. 

"In high school he \\a-. constantly bctng 
recruited by colleges. and \\as recognized in the 
nc\\ spa per:.. and on some local tele\ IS IOn stations 

a ... a ... wndout f otball pia;. cr and student." 
\\ .1lkcr ... aid. "-,o It \\asn't real I) a ... urpn"e that hi! 
\\OLtld take that talent a-. far as po-..s1blc." 

German sa1d Harns \\as a member of the 
Dream Team. named (Jator,tdc Pia) er of the 
'\car. Dcla\\'arc f-ir ... t Team \II ',1 ,11c ltncman of 
the Y ~ar and named h) L ") \ T l)d,t;. a' Del a\\ arc 
Fir-.t Team AII-Amcnc.1n Harri ... \\as also 
recruited h) more than 30 college.., and 
uni,·cr-,itic-, '' h1le 111 htgh ... chool. 

\!though Harns· titcnd-. and nwthcr -.a\ he 
Is read~ fo; the '\ Fl . the de.: is ion 10 entc1: the 
draft \\JS not an c~h\ one 

Cordcl Harri-.. -;aid -.he "a-. supportt\ e of her 
... on's ''ithdrawal from ':>t·tnford L'nl\er~tt) a-. 
long as he made her onL pwmi ... c. 

"He made a commitment that he i-. gomg to 
make ..,urc he gets hi ... degree ... 'he said. 

German ... aid Harrh' decistl)n to lea\ e ... .:hool 
"a ... difficult. 

"He Jo,ed lm friends and it \\as difficult flH 
K"ame to lea'e them \\hen he decided to get 
drafted.'' he said. 

Conic! Hurris ::.aid hi! i~ proud of her son's 
accompltshmcnh on and off the field 

In hiuh ... chool. Harris C'\CC!Ied aLademtlalh 
as \\·ell as~m athlcttcs. • 

ln addition to pia) ing football. Harm took 
adnlJlccd placement cour-,es and played the 
'iolin and p1ano. 

·'He Is one of those k1ds that does C\ er\ thim?. 
well.'' Cordel Harr1" .,a1d "I think that ·c, er; 
mom should ha\e a h.\\ amc ... 

( 
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.J. to revamp IDs 
In h.. • I l l) \\ I ~ 

B' l,1te Jul), e\\ 
J,·r-.c) ''Ill l'h,mgc Jh ,tid 
P•llk'r drncr'-. lic..-n-.1.'" .1nd 
r..-pi.I'-'C them \\ tth a dt!!llal 
It cn-,e to pre\ nt nkt~tlt) 
thd't .tnd to c.,t,1blt-.h .111 
upd.tt d ") :.tem 

I IL Stoke-.. 
"poke-.man lnr the '..C\\ 

.lcr-.e) Ikpartm..:nt 0f \loh>r 
\'ehtcl "· -.aid '\e\\ Jcr"l.') 
and \1.~-.k.t ,Jr._, the la-.t t\\ ,, 
-.t.lte-. \\ llh p.1p..:r lic~n-.c-.. 

I he ne\\ dtgttal 

li~Ctb~-..." 

rhc 7 milll\111 -:\1.'\\ 
.!cr-..~: dri' ~r-. ''ill not h,l\ c 
th~ 11ptton of rcn~\\ mg th~tr 
hc~.:ns~-. b\ m.ul ''hen tiK') 
~'-pi-~- -.,,,,1-..c-. -.atd. ln-..t~ad, 

drl\ ~ r-. '' t I h.!\~ to go tn 
th~ 1):\1\' \\ tth 
tdent t ft'-'.liit'll papl.'r-. to 
ri.'CI.'I\ c th~ dtgllal hc..-n-.~. 

1 he 0\1 \ ''ill abn run 
cros-,dlecl-.-. to Cthllrl' n1> 
i d 1.' 11 I t I} I lh: ft Ill' cur". he 
.,atll. 

I he pmc~-.-, of 
updattng th~ ,,Jd !iccn-.e-. 
'' ill ocL·ur in pha-.1.'-.. 

~kl'ahill -.,11d he u-.ed to 
ha\ c a fake :\C\\ Jersey 
lti:.:'I1S(' 

"\II I had to do \\a-. 

pa) ,..,,m~one '> ..,5 .tnd get 
Ill\ ptcture tal-.en and 
slllllCon.:' made 11 ... he ,tid 
"But It ''a-. tab:n ,11 
Klomltl-.1.' 1<...1tc'-. '' 

L.:on Harnett, a 
m.m.tgl.'r at Klondil-.e Kat~·, 
nn I .1-.t :\1atn 1.\tr\.'1.'1. ... :ud It 
eonfi-.catc ... appro,imat.:l: 
.20 fak.:' I[)~ p~?r \\ 1.'.:-1-., and 
mo"t of thl.'m ar..- from '..e\\ 
.fer-.~?) 

··t thtnk a ''" ,,r fak~? 
lD-. are the pcr-.pn·-. ptcture 

lic.:n-.c-. \\Ill h,l\c the 
IIHii\ tdual'-. tnformattnn 
embedded 111 the c.ml \\ ith 
-.c ·unt) f~?.tture-. -.uch .1-. 
n11cro pnnttng ,111d 
hologr.un-.. he -.,all.!. 

l he first priMtt) "' 
upd. ting tll>n-pholl' ltcl.'n-.c-. 
th.tl ha\ l bc~n rcnl.'\\ cd b) 
ma I. ">t,ll..:e:- -,atJ. \\ ithin 
four ) c:u-... all ~C\\ .kr .... c: 
lic~n-.e.; '' · I l -.;pir~. and 
that pr~H td~-, the timcllnc 
for implcm~ntt·1g th~ nc'' 
digitallic~n-,,_-. state\\ id.:. 

'' tth fah:c infnnnation lln 
it."' h~? -.aid 

Bob AntClnio. manager 
at the Ground Floor on 
:\orth College A' ~nue. -.aid 
it geh three to fi, e poor!_\ 
mad~? fake lOs on a\ erage 
Frida_\ and Saturda_\ night-.. 

Ill I Rl \ ll \\ k"ILL Dli•H IL' 

New Jersey is in the process of changing its d rh er's 
licenses to make them more difficult to counterfeit. 

own r.omputcr \\ ith a 
program that ''a-. already 
in-.tallcd. 

Stol-.cs said th~ present 
ltc~nses arc too ~?as: to 
cmmt crfctt 

"Pre-.cnt lt'-'.:'11-..:'' are 
ca-.: to count~?rfctt.'. h.:' 
-.,ud ··1 hL· Ill?\\ !teeth.:' ''ill 
be more ~ecure .111J more 
dtffi,·ult to be ounterfi·itl'U 

··\\ e ,ne crcattng .1 
"-' -.tcm -.o '>.:'l'Ure th.lt 
c n m 1 n a h '' o u I J b.:' 
pcndJng hundred-. of 

thou-.and-. of dollar-. to 

"\\ ith th~ nc\\ ltcl.'m.~ 

'} stl.'m. ,,~·11 b~ gotng from 
\\ or-,t ttl ftrst. -,urpas..,tng 
thl.' ")stem:-. that 
nl.'tghhortng :-.tat~s ha\ ~-" 
h~ S<IIU 

.. Good hologr,un--. 
m a k .:' c a t c h i n g fa 1-. e l D.., 
easier:· he said. 

An anon) moth 
unt\crsit) JUnior ... atd a 
fne·1d help~?d him mal-.1.' his 
fake '\e'' Jer-.('\ ID on hts 

"For the mo-.t part, it 
\\ Mked, ·· he said. 
"':H) m c tim c s it '' o u I d n · t, 
d~?pending on '' ho :- ou ,,-etH 
in \\ ith and \\hat time ) ou 
\\Cnt hut it ncY~r got taken, 
_ju,..t turned lhH\ n a couple 
of times ." 

"Thcr~ ar~ hundreds ot 
thousand-. of fake ltcens~s 
lHit on the -.,trecr-.:· he said. 
--and t::-'iutng IlC\\ one-. ''Ill 
impro .,. sccurit\ against 
I ., 

lilCJll. 

our n.:'\\ '-,ophomore "~\In 

County challenged over group home 
B\ R \ CHEL E\ \ '\~ 

~ 1/ Rtp t<r 

fh~? ~ u"'.:':\ Count) Board of 
\dJthtmenh i:-. b~ing challenged in 
L .S f edcral Di..,trict (\lUrt b) a 
local famil:y and a mental!) ill 
Cieorgeto\\ n r~-.tdent for' iolating 
th.: Ameri an-, "ith Di:-.abilities Act 
and the fcd~?ral f·air Hou-.ing ct. 

Par..~ \\ dl-. -.aid her famtl) 
''ant-. to ka-.e it-. farmhou~~ to the 
non-profit org.uuzation Fello\\-.,hip 
II alth Re--.ource--. a-., a home for the 
menta 11:- til 

'he ~aid she had to a-.k ror 
-.p~?cial p~rmh-.,ion from \h.:' ~us-.c'\ 
( ount) Board of \djustmc'lt--. 10 u-..e 
th~ propcrt_\ a--. an a ... -.i-.ted li\ ing 
home for men \\ ho arc considered 
nwnt,lll: Ill or ha\ c related 
dt•..:Jbilitte..; 

I [O\\ ~' ..:r. ~us ... c:-. count) Ia\\ 
-.tate-. no mo··c th.tn fuur unr~l:ued 
pcopk can )1\c tog~ther 111 a -.mgk
famtl:- home '' Ilhout a penmt. she 
"a1d. 

Fello\\ -.hlp Health Re-.ource-., 
m .!\ er 1 hom... m -;e\ era! st te . 

\\~?Its -.aid pace in the current 
Gcorgeto\\ n hou'e i-, beeommg light 
\\ ith -.I,::!!lt Lurrent r~?~id~?nh. 

In )ept~mber ~00~. \\'ells :-.aid. 
:.he brought her idea to the four
mcmba board and a public hearing 
''a-. held. 

\\'db -.aid 'h.:' i ... ' ' illing to go 
to federal court if neee:-.saf} becau ... e 

the house ha--. b~~n Ill her famtl: for 
se\ era! generatiOn:-. and "he do~s not 
\\ant to :.ell It. 

.. , fe~l committed to a good 
cau-.1? and I'm contid~?nt.'' she satd. 
.. 1 wtll see it through all the ''ay." 

Sh~ :-.atd she ha-., had ... e\ era) 
real e-.tate agent... 'hit the n.OOO
-.quare-foot. 150-acre e-.,tate and the) 
ha\ e all :-.aid it \Hl!tld be too big and 
C'\pem.i' c ford single famil) to rent. 

The possibility of con' crting 
the home .nto a doctor' ... oftic~ ''a-. 
con:-.idered, hut d~cmcd tmpracl!cal 
due to tb locallon '' ithin the to\\ n. 
..;he satd. 

--one real e..ratc agent told me 
th.:' propcrt) \\ ould make a 
'' onde•·titl group home:· she :-.aid 

'\o plans to pur:-.uc or pre\ ent 
the project ,,.~?rc e\cr finali7~d by 
the Board of AdJthtments. 

··1 felt like the:- \\ere puttmg th.:' 
i-..sue under the table." sh~ said. 
--That is \\hen I contacted the 
[Department of 11ou ... mg and Crban 
De\ ~lopmcnt] ·· 

\\ e!ls ... aid HL D tvld her thl.' 
board could a' L)id the t ... -.ue for .t 

long ttmc and sugge ... tcd filing a 
formal compliant agamst lh.:' board 
m :\'oyember, '' htch :-.h~ did. 

"Th s i,., ' ' h~n the board finall: 
came to thetr dectston:· \\ elb ..,.1id. 

Her reque-.,t '''IS d~nted 
unantmothl) by th~ board. 

She "a1d her famil) and Curt 
:\lclton. a man el1gtbk to li' e 111 th.:' 
\\ elbc-. · farmhou-.,c if it a-; 
com ~rt~?d. J~cidcd to tal-.e their case 
to the federal judict<~r: s: ~tl.'m 

James I'. Baile). the attorne) 
for the Su-.sc-.; Count: \d_1ustment 
Board. -.atd the \\ el! ... c,.. did not u ... .:' 
the r~medic .. .1\ailabk to them. 

Th~ ne'\t step could ha\ e been 
to file an appeal to th~ board. he 
-.aid. The famtl) had 30 Ja~ s from 
th.: dectsion by the board to do so. 
and they dtd not. 

"The board d.:' I iber.1ted 
c:-.tensi\ cl:- ." Batie~ said ·· rh~) 
fuilillcd their Jut: and th~ir decision 
i.. -.upponed b\ "ubstantial 
e\ idence:· 

The board stated -.e\ .:'r<ll 
reasons for den:- ing the \\ ellses 
permi-.:-.ion, h~ -.,aid. 

The board satd the factltty '" 
not :-.ecttre becaus~ there i-. no 
fene1ng. th~ rest dents h:n e to bt: 
kept on medication-., to control 
bcha' 10r .111d tf the indi' Hiualo; do 
not take th~ medicatiOn t}'ey could 
bee om~? a dang~r to thcmseh ~' and 
oth~r .... Bailey said. 

1 he blhlrd abo stated because 
the \\ elh' propcrt) is locnted 
outside th~? center of tO\\ n. the 
cmcrgene:- response tim~ ''ill be 
longer, he -;aid. 

\\cit... said -.,he r~cei\ ed mJ'\ed 

reaelions !'rnm her communit\. 
''\\ h~n I began talking to the 

ll.:'tghbors .1bout m) idea. the: 
-.eemed supporti\ e ... she ... aid. "Rut, 
some \\Cre strongly against the 
tdea ·· 

Rita ~1aroeco. exceuti\ e 
director of the '\altona! Alliance for 
the \letHally Ill in Dela\\ ar~. said it 
b not uncommon for netghbors to b~? 
hesitant. 

.. People lnne a fear of others 
\\ ith m~ntal Illness.:'~.-- "he said. 
"This causes them to form 
pr~judiec-; that aren't true:· 

There is no rc.1son to bdi~?\ e 
the--.e men ''ill not be good 
neighbors. :-.Iarocco said 

Th~r~ IHI\ ~ been no reportl·d 
problems \\ ith the residents at their 
curr~nt home in GeorgetO\\ n, ..,he 
said, nor has the proper!) \ aluc of 
the houses 111 the G~?orgetO\\ n 
n~ighborhood dl.'creased tn the ) ''ar 
the men hm e li\ cd there 

'fh~? \\'ellses ha\(' the nght to 
lease thetr farmhouse for a group 
home. :\1aroec.o sa1d. 

\!though her organiza•ion h 

not lcg<llly Ill\ uh cd, the federal I air 
flou~lllg \Lt ''til -.,upport thetr ca-.c. 
,..he ... aid. 

--rcoplc dc ... en c to ha' e a 
chance:· ~lawcco said. 

:\'o oflicial trial date ha ... been 
-.et a-. of no\\. 

Lieberman asks Bush to probe spy 
BY ERI'\ \ICDO-".\LD 

f (IO • 

Pos:-.ible Democratic 
Prc..,1dential candidate Sen. Joseph 
I. Lieberman, D-Conn .. .tsked top 
Bu-.h Adminaqratwn officials to 
In\esttgate whether an alleged 
Chinese "PY ma) h<l\ e illegally 
tunneled Chine:-.e money tnto 
Republican political campaign., 
dunng the I 990s. 

In a letter dated April 2R, 
Lteberman asked Attornev General 
John A--.hcroft and FBr'D1rector 
Robert ~1ueller to further 
1m esttgate the alleged espwnage 
acthities of former FBI informer 
Katnna Leung. 

Lieberman asl-.Ld that the 
eummation focu-., on her political 
fund raislllg acttvitie-.,. 

Leslie Phillips. a -,pokes\\ Oman 
for Lieberman, sutd the 
Governmental Affair-. Committee 
conducted a yearlong in\ e'>tigation 
1 n l 9 9 7 . '' h i c h f o u n d C h 1 n e-. c 
!!overnment official-. tried to 
;nflucnce elections by making 
ilkgal contributions to campaigns 

Phillip-, said 111 Leung".., ca-.,e. 
evidence ~hows her contributions to 
the Republican congressional 

people and busine-.sc-. \\ 1th close 
tte" to the Chtnese Government. 

Ho\\ ever. ...he -..aid the 
candidate and 
R e p u b I 1 c a n ---------------

Go\ ern mental 
Affairs 
Committee could 
not detect a 
specific plan to 
Influence the 
elections . 

N a t i ll n a I " There was 
Committee 
amounted to evidence Chinese 
'6.000. 

.. There ''as 
evidence Chinese 
go\ernment 
officials planned 
to Influence 
congress tonal 
elections ... she 
"aid, .. but there 
,,a.., little 
e\td~nce of 
money actually 
being funneled 

n t o 

government 
officials planned 

to influence 
congressional 

elections." 

"In the 
end. Lieberman 
felt the evidence 
\\as too fuzzy to 
detet mine ''hat 
actually 
happened:· she 
said. 

E d 
Cogswell. a 

-Leslie PhillijJS, SfJOkeslromanj'or for spokesman 
Sen. Joseph I. Lieberman the FBI. said 

congressional ---------------- Leung wa:-. 
campa1gns. arrested on April 

In terms of pre<.idential 9 and charged \\ith being a double 
electiOn<,, Phillips said additiOnal agent who pa-;sed classified 
ev1dence !>howell campaign information to the People's 
contributions to the Democratic Republic of China. 
campaign coming from "arious .. She is being charged wtth 

unauthorized copying of national 
defense mformation with the intent 
to injure the \J•11ted States:· he 
... aid. 

Cogs\\ ell said Leung pa-.sed 
classtfied matenal frum her 
ad\1ser. retired FBI agent Jam~s J. 
Smtth, and gave it to China. 

The FBI is 1n the proce-.,s of 
investigating what type of 
information she was given access 
to. he said. 

In hts letter. Lteberman said in 
addition to funneling mone), the 
FBI believes Leung acted as a spy 
during the I 996 elections. 

Pres-. reports from 1997 
Cl>nnect Leung to Ted Sweng. an 
individual \\ ho may have act~J on 
behalf of the Chme-.e gO\ ernment. 
he said. 

''The prospect of a foreign 
gove:m ment illegal!) influencing 
our political campa1gns ts a truly 
troublin!.! one:· Lieberman -..aitl. 
"Any c~idence that may ha\e 
occurred must be vigtlantl) 
investigated and pursued.'. 

Rl:\lSFELD \ ISITS IRAQ Al\liD CONTI;"t~UED PROTESTS, 
\IOLE:\CE 

B ,\GHDAD. Iraq - Defense Secreta!) Donald H. Rumsfeld. making a 
\isll to Iraq \Vednesda}. hailed \\hat he called lis liberation from a .. brutal . 
'icious regim~ .. and pronmed that the nited States has no intention of 
'\l\1. ning or running" the countn. 

Btrt in a ~1gn~ of continuit1g popular Jt.,content over the l.J.S military 
pre-.ence in lra4. vtolence erupted for the ..,econd time in three days m the 
town of Fallujah \\e'>t of Baghdad. a one-ttmc '-otronghold of Saddam 
Hu-..scm· s Baath Party 

U S. troops -;hot dead two lra41 men and wounded 18 others. by the 
count of hospital <~nd municipal offictah. during a march Wednesda) to 
protest the -;hooting deaths of 14 Iraqis and the wounding of dozen<> of others 
in a melee that erupted between troop-. and demonstrators Monday night. I 

In an effort to speed the formation of a transttional govemmenl for Iraq. 
the leader ... of tive key former extle groups gathered in Baghdad to discuss 
hm\ to broaden thetr coaliuon to mclude groups that stayed 111 Iraq during 
Saddam's regtme . 

Although all five groups arc close to the Amcncano; and some have 
received extensive support from Washmgton. no U.S. representative W<l!> at 
the meetmg - a stgnal of the nascent coalition's effort to have a more 
independent profile to gain credibility with more lraqts. 

LONGTIME \ L-QAIDA LEADER ARRESTED 
W 1\SHI GTON A longttme ai-Qaida leader \\ho L.S officials 

belie\ e ,., the terrorist network's tl>p operation<> commander and the 
masterm111d of the 2000 bombing of the U.S. war.,hip Cole hru. been arrested 
111 Paktstan. 

Tawfiq bin Attash, also known a-; Khallad. was one of stx suspected al
Qaida operatives captured during ratds in the southern port Cit) of Karachi in 
recent Jays. Pakistam authorities also said "a large quantity of arms, 
<~mmumtions and e.xplos1ves intended to be used for terrorist attacks have 
been recovered from the suspects .. 

U.S. and Paki..,tani offictal.., hailed the arrest of bm Attash. a one-legged 
Y cmen1 native, as -.,ignificant. saying it will deprive al-Qruda of the man who 
recently became the organization· s chtef operations officer just as it I!> trying 
to regroup and sunive the arrest of other top leaders. 

ln the past t\\ o month-.,. bm Attash had replaced Khalid Shaikh 
Mohan1med as chtef of al-Qmda·s mthtary committee after Mohammed' s 
arrc-..t 111 Pak.ist<.m on ).1arch I. 2003. U.S. authorities said. 

U.S. intelligence oflictab recently concluded bm Attash \\'ru. perhaps the 
one 111<111 capable of takmg over operational command of al-Qaida after 
.\lohamm~d's <UTe'it 

Officials have said he ts believed to be the only commander with the 
experience. chansma and mtelltgence to coordinate and execute the kind of 
large-scale attacks that V.S officials fear have been m the works pnor to 
Sept. I I. 200 I 

Pakistani authorities said rhcv had evidence bin Attash was active in 
plDtttng new termrist attacks. Aiong with C.S officials. they said they 
already had begun mterrogating bm Attii!>h and others to Jetemune tf any 
plans exist and arc close to fruition. 

Richard Clarke. the White House counter-terrorism ~pecialist for most 
of the past l I years. ~aid the arrest of bm Attash could provide authonties 
wtth a wealth of mformauon about ai-Qatda' s attack.-. agamst U.S. interests. 

U.S. TO CUT i'iUi\ffiER OF AIRPORT SCREENERS 
WASHI:\'GTON A year after an all-out hiring drive to take over 

~ecurity at L S mrports. the gO\emment announced Wednesday it will cut 
6.000 job .... or II percent of the 55.600 federal screeners now checkmg 
pa..,~cngers and their bags. 

The Tran-.portatton Securil) Admimstrat10n's dectston came after stt.ff 
L'ritici'm fn>m kcv lm• n ~ that the .tgenq \\a-. ted 1 ,: d!> of mtllions of 
dulla1s b} luung too man) people m a chaotiC s.:ramblc to meet 
c1mgressional deadlines. 

Some detractors had tal-.en to joh:lllg that TSA ·s initials meant 
"thousands st.mding around." Separately. audit reports and inten·iews with 
government invcsngators suggest TSA may have nusspent ru. much as $250 
million a-. it took. owr airport security last year. mainly by failing to rem m 
contractors· expenses. The agency dcnie-., any mismanagement. 

On \\'edne ... day. TSA head Jan1es t-.-1. Loy .:alled the cuts "right-sizing:· 
not down--.izinl! 

Security~' til not be diminished. Loy pledged, but he said he is 
concerned some passengers may ha\·e to wait longer in line and that 
remaimng screencrs would be demoralized. 

The cut-. were announced exactly one year after TSA screeners took 
over secunty at the first of 429 commercial airpom The agenC) will cut 
3.000 JOb.., by ~lay 31 and another 3.000 by the end of the federal fiscal year 
on Sept. 30. 

While TSA clearly hired more screeners last year than it nO\\ needs, 
fewer people are rlying as well. Busmess travelers did not return in force 
after the Sept. II, 2001. terrorist attack:-.. and leisure travelers have cut back 
because of the war in lra4 and concerns about the SARS outbreak. 

·I 
I 

'"ROAD :\lAP .. DELI\'ERED.TO '\IIDEAST LEADERS 
JERLSALE:>.I The long-a\\alted r-. tiddle East ··road map" for peace 

wao., deltwred to Israeli and Palestinian officials Wednesday amid hopes that 
the L'.S.-bach.ed plan might finally help resolve one of the world's most 
mtr.1ctabk coniltcts. 

The plan ,.., a timetable for bracl to \\tthdra\\ from the \\ est Bank and 
end its settlements while Pakstmians curb violence agai nst Israel. It is 
desio-ned to lead to the establishment of a Palc-.tinian state in 2005. 

. c-U.S . Ambassador Daniel C. Kurtzer <,aid the proposal was presented to 
Israeli Pnme ,\1inister Ariel Sharon in a deliberate!) qu1et hando,·er 
Wednesda) afternoon at the pnmc minister's res1dence 111 Jerusalem 

Envoys ti-om the United '!attons. European Cmon and RussJU, along 
\\ tlh another L S d1plomat. deltveted the document to new Palestmtan Prime 
i\lmtstcr l\lahmoud Abba'> in his office in the We..,t Bani-. City of Ramallah. 

An end to the \ IO!encc 1s the first piece of the nevv Mtddle East peace 
initiative. In return. Israel would be expected to start withdrawing from parts 
of the West Bank and easin!! restriction~ that have made hfe ilifficult for 
hundred~ 1;f thou ... ands of Pa!e'Stinian ctvilians. 

The second and third phases entail Palestinian electwns. the 
establishment of provisional border~ for an mdependent Palestme and. 
finally. statehood in 2005. 

-compiled b.\ Emerald Cflristopher.from L.A. Times and Washington Post 
ll'ire reports 

Police Reports 

I 

L 
FRIDAY 

Thunderstorms, 
highs in mid 70s 

SATURDAY 

Rainy, 
highs in high 50s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in mid 60s 

<nun.' "'lilt \aruma/ II f ulu r 'ic n" c 

RO BB ERIES IN COLLEGE 
SQU \.RE 

T\\O women robhed multtple 
stores in College Square Shopptng 
Center at apprnxttnatel) 5 p.m. 
Tue ... dav. :\'C\\arh. Poltcc said 

Sgt ·Gerald S1mp~on -.atd two 
\\Omen took merchandise from 
Pay less Shoe Store Sail) 's Beauty 
Supply and Dot's Clothmg Store. 

Both women \\ere can) mg large 
bags \\ 1th them, he said. 

An employee from Dnt · s 
..,uspected the women had taken 
clothing and called police. Simp~on 
said. 

·He ~,lid the women had 
approxtmatcl) SY7 worth of stolen 
property from all three store--. in 
their bago.,. 

Both women \\ere charged \\'tth 
three counts of slwphfting and one 
count of consptniC). Stmpson "aid. 

He -.aid one woman had a 
warrant out lor a parole \'iolation 
<lnd she \\as taken to a women's 
correctton ln ... titute. The other 
woman \\'a-., released. 

FIRECRACKER ATTACK 
L nl-.nown persons thre\\ a 

firecracker at a vehtcle dnv1ng 
do"' n C h r y .., Ie r Avenue at 
approx.llnately 2:20 p.m Tuesday. 
S1mpson said. 

The man driving the c.1r passed a 
school bu~ and ''as then alarmed by 
a ftrecrackcr gomg ,)ff. he satd 

Stmpson satd the drt\'l.'r "ide 
\\1 ndow was open and the 
firecracker hit the man in the left 
arm and stained hts shtrt. 

The man folio\\ eel the bu-., and 
"a'' and heard more firecracker~ 
coming out of the hu:-. '' indows, h~ 
sat d. 

The man later contacted the bm, 
drl\ er '' ho said he did not knov. 
who thre\\ the ftrecracl-.ers out the 
windm\. S1mpson satd. 

He -.atd 1\e\\ ark Htgh Schoo l 
students ''ere on the bus and the 
inc1dent was reported to the ~chool. 

DEAD POSSL'l\1 
An unl-.nm\ n person put a dead 

pos s um on the hood of a I 993 
Honda Accord on Vassar Dri\ e In 

'\otttngham Green at approximate!) 
6 20 ;.Ill. \\ ednesda). S1mpson 
... aid ----. 

The po:-.-.,um appeared to ha\ e 
been se\ ere ly inJured and ib organs 
\\ere cxpo-;ed. he said. 

Simpson said the pos sum \\as 
pl"llperl) Ji ... posed of and there \\as 
no damage to the Yehicle. 

- Courmey Elko 
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Breast canCer poses different challenges for young 
B\ Kl\1 BRO\\ '\ 

Jn t'.ltimated:! 11.300 ca'e' oj 
breast emit t r 11'1/1 be dta~no~ed in the 
L nited State' thi.1 year 01 those. an 
e'twwted 39,SOO ,,·omen Hill die. 

While brea.1t canter ri.1k. fac ton 
int rea1e 11 itlz age. 1t remain' the 
leading ca/l'"t' oft Gilt er deaths (or 
li0/1/dl a~.' :!0 10 39 -lddaional/_1. 
bihl.'t cancer' 111 \'OIIII~cr a om,•n W'i' 

!.!'t ncralll mort ag~:re' 111, and 
patH' 11 t' ,1 rt 1 cu t d " 1 t h cit ' t 111 c t 

'llnllonlup '"ue' 
*** 

It ''~h l hn ... wpher Jr.·, fir-.t 
Chn-.tma-. Kattc ''a-. I mall) old 
erough to um1 mp Sant.t'' pre-.enh b:-. 
her ... df. \nJ that Chri ... tm:h. thezr 
mom ... hould ha1 e celebr.tted nwre 
than fl\ e ) car-. of remz"ilHl 
December 2002 marked the ,,,_~ear 
annn cr-.,tf) of C md) Redder·-. fiN 
dzagnll'"- of brea-.t can er and -.he 
trul) b he\ ell he ''a-. ,1 -.un 11 or. 

\Iter her mammogram in 
september produced nonn.tl rc ... ult..., 
Redefer '' J-. -.hocked to di cu1 er ,t 
-.rnaJI Jump 111 her brea-..t Jlht three 
month-. L11cr. Redefer 'pent :-..e,, 
1 ear·, [·\e confirmtng her fear-..: 
another lump ''a ... fi.mnd m the :-a me 
brt:<l-.1 -..1\. ) ear-. after her first 
diagno..;i-. ,!1 age 34. 

"Til~ tech m the ultra ... ound "a-. 
hke. ·ol)h, I lklll.t lzkc that If I \\er~ 
)OU. I'd h~l\e a biGp-.;..' Ofclmr ... c. 
th,il mai...e~ me feel '' ondcrful. .. -.he 
~atd. "I'm hke. ·Happ~ e\\ Year to 
) ou. wo.' I c .1n · t -..ec dllCtor-. for I\\ o 
or three da;.-. and you're telling me, 
·ol)h I'd ha1 e that remo1 ed.' .. 

She \\a-.. diagno ... ed Jan. I-t 2003 
'' nh Ill\ a-..11 e ductile can:l!ll)tna. the 
-.econd pnma~ cancer m her right 
brca-..1. 

*** 
Wilmington re~ident-.. Chns and 

Ctnd\ Rcdefer celebrated thezr first 
\\ Cddtng annz\ersary in 1996. and 
hoped to focus ail thctr attention on 
qaning a famil~ Instead. Ci nd;. 
started radiation treatment 

"It \\a s de1 astatzng for me to 
hear l had cancer " hen all I ' ' as 
thznl...tng about then "a-.. I want to 
han! a baby. 

"I didn't think. 'Oh my God. I'm 
glHng to dze.' I'm thinkmg. ·oh my 
(iod. \\e're nner gomg to ha1e a 
bahy.· .. 

fhe lump in her breast " a~ 

dtagno~ed as 1n1 a-..i' e lobular 
c.treinomJ, and the treatment \Hh a 
lump~Ctlllll) follo,wd b:-. radzauon. 

,\t the tzmc. Redefer \\as the 
I) pi cal lumpectum) 

the chemotherapy has been fru trating 
for Redefer. \\ ho zs desperately tl) ing 
to get back to a nom1al routine \\ 1th 
her family. 

"(It is] especzall) (difticult] with 
111) small chzldren because one month 
of daddy taking care of them zs a long 
tun c." she sa zd. '' i\o ext thzng you 
kno" . they· re runnmg to daddy. not 
mommy. because they hard I) see me. 
smce half the tm1e I'm lying 111 bed." 

A couple wee k-, 1nto 
chemotherapy depresszon set 111 and 
Redcfer \\as in mental angUish. e\'en 
"hen she "as without phy ... zcal pam. 
Redefer·-. doctors a'>sured her many 
;. oung "omen e \.penence the same 
emotion.., and pre,crzbcd her antz

cantlidate. so ph;. sicians r------------, 
d e p r e s ... a n t 

medications, \\'hich 
Rederfer sazd ha\ e 
dramatically worked. 

ruled a mLt-..tectomy. the 
renlln a! of the 
caneerou ... breast. too 
~cnou .... 

1 he treatment... 
\\ ent \\ d I, and two and 
half ;. ~..ctr~ later. the 
Redefer-.. got pregnant. 
In \1.t;. ol 2000. they 
had ~aue. and for her 
tir-.t bzrt 11da). Cind) and 
Chn:-- announced the~ 

Part one of a three
part series on the 
~urvival stories of 
Race for a Cure 

part icipants upon the 
walk's 20th Q 
anm versary 1\ 

"Before. e1 en 1 f I 
felt OK physical!]. I 
wouldn't wanr to leaYe 
the house or real!) 1 
didn' t \\ant to leaYe 
Ill) roo m ... Redefer 
said . ··But [ had l\\ o 
-;mall children 
do\\ nstairs. and l 

\\ere ha\ ing another cht!d. 
l hri-.topher Jr. \\as bom in Februal)' 
2002. and le.-.s than a ) ear later. 
Redder "a:> dzagnosed "ith a second 
fozm of breast cancer. 

"lf\\e had \\llltcd until Katie \\as 
3 ~ear~ old [to ha1 e another child] hke 
e1 en one e':--e doc .... r d ha\ e cancer 
no\\:· Rcdefer said .. o [ haYe to 
thmk that l had this small \\ mdO\\ of 
time. and l "as gl\ en these two 
beautiful children .. 

Redder had a mastcctom:: in 
Februal) and 1 currently undergoing 
ezght \\ eeks of chemotherap;.. The 
szckness and fatigue that accompanies 

couldn't do that Then 
I \\ ould beat myself up O\ er it and 
sa). ·oh my God. I'n-: got to get up 
and do :--omething.' It's JU~t a whole 
'ieious C\cle ... 

Redefcr sazd if she had not been 
fortunate to ha1 e someone pushing 
her. her lump mtght ha1 e gone 
untreated 

"I think people are more aware 
nO\\ than the) \\ere Sl\. years ago, .. 
she said. "but young girls need to be 
a\\arc that its happening younger and 
younger 

Dr. Rebecca Garcia . '1ce 
pre.-;ident of health sczences at the 
Susan B. Komen Breast Cancer 

Foundation. said in a pres~ release that 
the foundation is targetzng young 
''omen's a\\ are ness and pro\ idmg 
them "ith information on earl) 
detection methods. 

"\\'ith e1 idence-bascd 
educational zllltiati\ es. we hope to 
reach young ''omen at an early age." 
she ..,azd. "and empo" cr them to adopt 
lzfe-long. posztive breast hea lth 
habits." 

The Susan (J. Komen Breast 
Cancer toundatton wa.., C\tahh~hed in 
19X2 b\ '\ancy Bnnker to honor the 
mcmOr) of her ... t'>ler. su ... an G. 
Komen. "ho d1cd of breast c,mcer at 
age 36 Smce its mception. the Komen 
Foundat1on. with ns Aftihate ;.,:etwork 
and e1ents like Race for the Cure. has 
ra1sed ~..f50 million to erad1cate br..:ast 
cancer a ... a h fe threatening disease. 

Thts year. the Komen Raee for 
the Cure ts celebratmg lb 20th 
anniYersar) as the Jargc ... t serie:-- Of 
run., fitncs:-- "alks in th~ \\ orld 
\\ tthm the L nzted State:-. Race for the 
Cure has 112 affiliate races and has 
e\.panded to Rome. Italy and 
Frankfun. (Jetmany with an estunated 
1.5 rmllton participant~ world\\ ide. 

\ ick} Cooke, e-..ecuti,·e director 
of the Del a\\ are Brca ... r Cancer 
Coalition. sazd young \YOmen \\ ho are 
diagno-.,ed "ith breast cancer are 
dealzng "1th completely different 
1ssues than those \\omen diagno-;ed 
later m h fe. 

:\tan;. of the ;.oung \\Omen are 
still dating. starting careers or 
familie-,. she -.,atd and \\ htle man~ 
still eonszder breast cancer to be an 
"old d1sease:· I 0.000 \\omen ) ounger 
than 40 are diagno..,ed each year 

For example. she said. one 
member in her support group i.., a 
young mother eight months pregnant 
with her third child. The doctors 
decided zt "a" necessar) to induce 

Students remember Holocaust 
BY JE'i'\IFER :\lORE 

£, 

e\ eral programs 
commemorated Yom Ha-..hoah. or 
Holocaust Remembrance Day. 
~londa) and Tuesday to honor the 
' i c t i m ., o f t h e \\ o rl d \\'a r I I 
Holocaust. 

Ian Cooper. Je\\ i-.;h -.,ardent life 
coordinator at Hillel. said the 
purpo:-e of all the memorial 
program-... \\ hich Included a 
~andlclight \ ig1l. a lc...turc and a 
da) -long ceremony 1n Trabant 
L.:ni\ er-..lty Center.'' ,b to get other-., 
to under:--tand the Holocau~t . 

"\\ e \\anted to tr) to get 
people to Jearn about the Holocaust 
on different le1 e!s:· he ... aid 

A ceremony at Hillel ~londa) 
dre\\ approximate!;. 25 people. 
lndi1 iduaJ... were gl\ en a :,mall 
candle and a passage to read. 
con-.t-.ung of a memo1r of a 
Holocaust 'ICilm. a prayer or a 

poem. 
Senzor Ilana Kurzer said the 

\\a:: the ceremony "as conducted 
made an impressiOn on her. 

" It was extreme!} moving." 
she sazd. "It'~ alwa)s important to 
remember what happened in the 
pa t." 

\ton~ than 50 people attended 
the lecture 111 Purnell Hall 
folltm ing the ceremony. gi1 en b~ 
Bryan .\larl... Rtgg. author of the 
book "Hztler':, Je,, i~h Soldier:..'' 

Rigg ... atd he dzd not dzscm er 
his O\\ n Jewish heritage until he 
\\as 21 )Car ... old and began 
researching h.s family's history in 
Germany 

While in German;.. Rigg met 
Peter Mil lies, who wa:, of Je\\ ish 
descent and had spent four years in 
the \\'ehm1acht. the German Armed 
Forces. during World \\ ar IL 

"[~tillies] told me the fear he 
felt of falsifying hi-., documents and 

serving in the German arm y." he 
said. 

After talking \\ ith \-1i llies. 
Rigg said he \\Ondered if there 
\\ere more people li ke him. and 
dec1ded to research the im oh ement 
of Je\\ ish i·ndi\ id uals in the 
German arm;. during \\" \\ l i. 

Rigg said he dzscO\·ered more 
than I. 700 men of Je\\ zsh descent 
!>en ed in the \\' ehrmacht during 
\\\\11. 

;\tan) of the:--e men \\ere 
pron11ncnt per-,0n,dlttc-. 1n the 
military. he said. and had the rank 
of general or Ltdmzral. 

Rigg -.aid Field ~lar~hal Erhard 
\tzlch. "ho "as half-Jewish. ''as 
the State Secretary of Aviation in 
Germany and ran the Luftwaffe. the 
German Airforce. 

For hzs sen ices. he said. \hlch 
\\as a\\ arded a medal that is the 
equi\alent of the C.S. 
Congressional Medal of Honor. the 
nation· s most prestigzous rnilz tary 
decorallon. 

The '\azis called men of 
Je\\ ish descent in the Wehrmacht 
'":\.1ischlinge," or "partial-Je\\s." 
Rigg said. 

These men \\ere allo\\ed to 
sene solei) because they had i\dolf 
Httler's perm1ssion. he sazd. 

Senior \larna Le\\ said she 
\\as tmpacted by Rigg's lecture 
because she had ne\ er learned 
about this particular subject matter. 

" It s eems to be a brand ne\\ 
fie I d ... she said ... Dr. Rigg is a 
mentor and pro\ ides me \\ zth 
inspiration." 

THE RE\'JE\\/C.:Iia D.:itz 
Author Bryan l\Iark Rigg 
describes the lives of J ewish 
oldier:s in Nazi Germany. 

A collection of ... tudenh · 
donated shoes \\as displayed in 
front of a "ell-kno\\ n photograph 
of shoes confi:--cated from 
indi,·zduals in a 'azi concentration 
camp 

Cooper said the di:--play \\as 
intended to ~ymbollle the 
dehumanization of the Jews. 

"E' eryone talks about the 
Final Solut1on as being systematic 
murder ... he said. "But there ''as 
also systematiL plundenng ... 

At the conclu:>ton of\\ \\'II. 
man) concentration camp sites 
\\ere di-.,eO\ ered with "arehou-..es 
fu(J Of Item:- SUCh as shoes and 
eyeglasses. Cooper satd. 

"The photo at the dtspla;. "a ... 
of 2.000 shoes from the camp 
~1ajdanek.'' he said. ··\\ e \\anted 
something that \\ ould c,ttch 
people's eyes and make them stop 
and think." 

THE REVIEW/Jesstca Duome 
Volunteers read the names of Holocaust victims in Trabant in 
recognition of Holocaust Remembrance Day Thesday. 

E1 ents continued Tuesday 
\\hen ' olunteers read names of 
Holocaust 'ictims throughout the 
day in Trabant. 

Philly encourages 'brotherly love' 
BY SARAH OLEKSIAK 

!>r• tr Rt n •rrtr 

Philadelphia IS azming to create a more 
friendly atmosphere for gay and lesbian tourists. 

B1ll Gehrman, co-founder of the Philadelphia 
Gay Tourism Caucus. said the czt) has a gay
friendly reputatzon. but the caucus hopes to 
further promote the dzverse enVIronment. 

events. brochures, Web sites, trade shows, mail 
campaigns and community outreach programs, he 
said. 

Jeff Guaracino of the Greater Philadelphia 
Tounsm Marketing Corporation said the 
company will host an event in the next few days 
with editors from gay and lesbian magazines to 
promote the city. 

"We are going to give them press releases 
and take them on a tour of the city to gay bars. 
murals and fine arts locations." Guaracino said. 

"Philadelphia seems like a fairly gay friendly 
city," he said. "In October we went to National 
Coming Out Day, where a few blocks were set 
off in center ci ty Philadelphia to talk to other 
membe rs of the gay community and just be 
yourself." 

Justin G. Nelson. co-founder of the Natzonal 
Gay and Lesbian Chamber of Commerce. sazd he 
wi ll be a member of a business panel at the 
Equalit) Forum tl11s week. 

''The caucus really makes Philadelphia more 
gay-fnendl) :· he sazd. 

1 HE RI \II \\ /Coun!!-.\ of Cind\ R.:dder 
\Vilmington resident Cind} Redefer, pregnant with daughter 
Katie, attends the l\la} 2000 Race for the Cure in Philadelphia. 

labor to begin cancer treatment earl:. 
The deci-.JOn to ha1 c a 

ma~tectom) can be particular!~ 
difficult tor ;.oung \\Omen. Cooke 
:-aid. f-\ en though image and -..elf
e:-teem affect older \\omen. ;. oung 
suni1ors ha\C a longer time to li'c 
"ith the di~ease and it<. etlects on 
their fazmlies. 

"Some ha1e a sense of\\ OIT) and 
gwlt 'D1d I pas~ it on along to my 
children'!' ..... he ... ~id. "So there ·s this 
tear tor the child:· 

Redder has reached the halt\\ ay 
mark !'or her chemotherap) 
treatment.... In I\\ o "ceks, she \\ 111 
celebrate ;'\lother·~ Day on the step~ 
of the Philadelphia A11 ;'\lu-..eum '' ith 
her husband and two children. This i:-
the szxth year Redctcr ha::. participated 
111 Komen Race for the Cure She will 

jozn 30.000 other brea-..t eancer 
..,upporter.., and sun i1 or ... 

··Ju-.,t that th1s happened 
disappoint:-. me. I really tclt like I '' r. 
a success stor) ... -.he sazd. "It "as 
gomg to be ..,e,·cn year-.. thzs year. and 
I\ e had 1\\'0 children aft em a rd. 

··At the tune I ''as dtagno~ed. l 
\\Ould ha1 lo1ed to hear about 
someone Izke me, because I "a-. 
:oung and \\·ondenng if I were going 
to h3\ e chzldren or not. Do you e'er 
get o\·cr this feelzng of being 
de\ astated b) 'Oh m: God. I ha\ c 
cancer'?· 

"So no\\ that 1'1 e gotten <.t 

second cancer. it kind of make-., m~ 
feel like I'm disappozntzng tho:--e 
people. All those people "ho had 
hope are looking at me and are 
fnghtened ... 

Writer defends 
• gay marriage 

BY JESSICA THO:\lPSOl\ 
\du ,.,., ' _,/1\'t \", 'l-cf"r. 

Marriage zs the most central 
poht1cal and social mstitutwn "ith 
respect to emotional and sexual 
attraction of one person to other. a 
noted journalist and acti\'ist for gay 
right.., said Wedne-.da\· night. 
~ .. There '" not even a clo-.e 

competnor. not e1 en .ln) thing near 
the import.mee of thi<; one ... 
Andre\\ ulli1an. a wnter fur the 
:\e\\ York Times .\tagazine anti 
author of :-e1 era! b~oks. told 
approximate!) 130 student:-. and 
communitY member-. in the Perkins 
Student Center. 

In hi.., lecture. "A Consenall\·e·s 
Case for Ga\ l\.tarriage ... Sullivan 
di.,cus ... ed viewpoint~ agatnst the 
zdea of gay marnage a-. \\ell as for 
II. 

"It is a 1er} exczting. and yet 
fnghtenmg time to be ga) 111 this 
country ... he sazd . 

Throughout his ton. marna!!e 
has been~the constitu-tional ng~ht 
taken most seriou sl\ bv the t.r S 
Supreme Court. SuJJ(nm '>atd. 
\!though there ha' e been se\·eral 

cases that attempted to restrict or 
infringe upon the right to marr). 
the Supreme Court has ruled to not 
hm11111n am \\a\'. 

"The Supreme. Court ha~ smd the 
nght to marry is so fundamental. no 
government :-.hould infringe on it 
whatsoever, fur any purpo-..e at all." 
he said. "That i.., ho\\ deep It goe~ .. 

The denial of !!U\ ~ and Jesbzans · 
, right to many is ~b; far the b1ggest 

denial of ci\ il nghh 111 the United 
States. Sulli \an said. 

··rt i~ allowed to pnsoners. to 
murderers. to deadbeat fathers. It zs 
guaranteed to aliens, it is 
guaranteed to people who are not 
citizens," he said . ··Yet 1t is 
regarded to be mconcei\ able to 3 
percent of the population who 
happen tc be gay." 

The United States and man) 
Western European countnes have 
come close to passing legislation in 
favor of recognizing gay marnagc. 
Sullivan said. 

"We're now on the brink of 
1 probabl) the most zmportant 

JUdicial rulmg yet.' he -.aid. "The 
Supreme Court of tltass,tehu ... etb is 

currently conszdenng ... grantzng ga) 
citzzens of .\lassachusetts the same 
nghts as the heterosexual cztizens 
of .t\1a..,sachusetts and granting them 
the right to marry the person the) 
lo\e." 

Sullivan ... a1d it wdl be 
intere ... tmg to see what take-. place 
111 the ne.·t couple uf months and 
"hat the court \\ 11l dceide. 

"'I he momentum zs clear and the 
dtrection i ... obvious. but the 
outcome i" unsure.'' he said. 

Ga\ s deserve the chance to make 
the sa'me choice" that heterosexual-. 
exerci-..e eYeryda). Sulli ,·an ~aid. 

""This 1s not a tight to be ga) :· ht: 
sazd. "This IS a fight to bc 
ourselves." 

Km1 Siegel. the organizer of the 
C\ cnt and a graduate assistant for 
the Lesbi;n Ga\' Bisexual 
Transgender Communrt) Office. 
said a friend told her about Sulln an 
a year <~go and since then she ha-.. 
been \\ orking to bnng him to 
campus. 

··1 was looking for -.omething 
which would be a~ strong acaderni~· 
topic and also ha1 e appeal as a 
e,tmpu-, eYent:· -,he said. 

Siegel sUid ~he \\'a-. pleased h) 
h1s speech a-. ''ell a-. by the -,ucces" 
of the event. 

··1 am thrzlled bv the ... tudent 
turn-out and supp-ort from th~: 
communzt\ :·-,he sazd. 

Dre\.\ Phlllzp.,. a junior at St. 
l\.lark·.., Hzgh School and member llf 
Ha\en. said he enjoyed Sull ivan· 
lecture. · · 

"A lot \\as brought to 111\ 

attention. a:- I Wa'>n 't as educated 
on this matter before ... he sa1d. 

He said he believe-; mamage i~ a 
basic right and he agreel with 
man\ of the issues Sulli\ an 
d1scussed. 

Th1s event wa ~ sponsored by 
numerous campus and communny 
organizations mcludmg the Lesbian 
Gay Bisexual Transgender 
Communitv Off1ce . Haven. the 
Office o( Human Resource:-, 
Student in the Pubhc Interest. the 
College Republicans and Cha ... e 
\1anhattan Bank. 

In August 2002. this group of 35 members 
from local touri~m and bu..,i ness organzzations. 
\\ luch formed the caucu~. held an informal 
meeting to Jz..,cu ... s Ideas about promotzng the Cit} 
as gay-friendly. Gehrman said. 

"Thi.., zs a gras:--·rooh. collaboratl\ e eftort to 
get the word out. By bringing organit.ations 
rogether. v. e can enhance our impact in the travel 
market.'' he -.aid. 

Gophila.com displays an extensive list of 
gay-friendly evenb. he said. At independence 
Visitor's Center in City Hall. a 14-page brochure 
is available, suggesting places for lesbians and 
gays to go 111 Philadelphia. 

Some of the events the city is promoting 
include the Equality Forum this weekend. the 
Gay and Lesbzan Film Festzval m June and the 
Ga) and Lesbian Theater Fe\tival in July. 
Guaracmo sazd. 

\Telson ~aid Philadelphia ha'> expeneneed a 1 

renatssance o1·e r the past I 0 years and the caucus 
ts domg a great job creatzng an environment that 
Will attract more gay<, to the ctt). 

Gehrman -..aid the city is rich m culture und 
has a lot to offer nsitor<;. 

·•we are puttzng Philadelphza out there as a 
welcome mat for gay travelers to experience the 
great culture. dimng, arts and history the city ha.., 
to offer:· he sazd. 

The gay market zs being targeted becau..,e it 
accounts for I 0 percent of the travel population. 
and gcnerall) tend-. to travel more frequently anti 
spend more money than the average traveler. 
Gehrman -.aid. 

A survey is-.uetl by Commumty Mat keting. 
'' hzch help<; cit res attract the gay and lesbian 
community, found in 20!)] that 98 percent of the 
ga) pupulatzon sun eyed had traveled 111 the Ia ... t 
vear, he aid. 
· The caueu-. "til promote the clly through 

He said more than 50.000 college students 
graduate m the city per year from approximately 
80 dzfferent area colleges. 

"For places such as the University of 
Delaware. Philadelphia zs their big city." 
Guaracino said "We want to extend an invitation 
to gay students to come enjoy what we have to 
offer " 

Btlly Collins. treasurer of Haven, the 
university'<. gay. lesbian and bisexual student 
group. said some members of Haven v. ould be 
intere\ted 111 attending gay-fnendly events in 
Philadelphia. 

Guaracino sazd although Philadelphia· s plan 
to attract the ga) and lesbian community zs 
un zque. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla ha.., made a 
comparable effort over the pa~t fe\\ ) ears. 

''With over 670.000 tra,·elcrs per }Car to Ft. 
Lauderdale. over $670 million has been generated 
into their local econom\ ;· Guaracino sazd. "The 
city has seen great results.'' 

Gehrman smd based on demographrcs. gay 
travelers ha1e more dispo~able income and 
increased tlexibilttv 111 travel as compared wtth 
the average tounst. · 

"The) generally don't have children. and can 
therefore spend more and tra\'el more rn the off
season:· he said 

·'This is a great market to go after It is a 
good busines-.. deci..,zon. as \\ell as an open 
111vitation to a great ctt) ... 

IHL: RE\ IE\\ 'Bom Luh<~tm 
1\'ew York Times Magazine writer Andrew Sullivan pre ented his 
case for ga) marriage in a lecture at the university Wednesda). ' 
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eview staff elects 
ext year's leaders 

BY JOH"'; M \RCHIO 1:. 
\ I ' I 

\fter four and a half hour' ol cnmpln and 
mmd bendmg qu stwn'. the ,t,1ff ol The ReYte\\ 
prou II) elected Jllnll>f'; K \\'. Ea't and Julia 
Dtl ... urJ a_, 11-. edt tor m chtel and executn e edttor. 

.;: pectn cl). for the upcomtng 2003-200-l 'dwol 
)Car 

\t 23 H'ar-, old, l~a't 'atd he 1' technicall~ 
ent nng mto hi' f1lltrth 'ear of etlllege. 

Rt tn!! from the ·rank: of staff reporter to 
admmt trat~' e ne\\ s edl!1'r tll tu, currenr po-.Hion of 
m,magmg ne\\' editor, he 'aid hi-. experience' at 
The Re\1.!\\ ha' e more than readted him fnr the 
ta 1-: of edttor m chtef 

In ht' de.:tltng, '' llh the .\lo, .. tc ... eLtion . .~, 
\\<.'II ,1, the lll'\\, ,'C .. ·tion of the p.tp.:r. l a"t ... aid he 
ha l',l ned an .tll-,uuund k.rlln\ kdge of The 
Re\le'' '' htlh t' '' h' he teeb he ''a' elected 

D·Ltura . .l poitttc,tl "cience maJor with a 
lOr. entr tton m JOumaJt,m. ''til be one of the 
long~ t tenur .. ·d mdn tduat... at The Rc\ te\\ Juring 
the upcomm~ ) eat 

Ltke f:..t,t. DtL ur,t ro'e thmugh the rank.... of 
rh • Re' ie\\. trom 'taff reporter t~ natwnal/..,tatc 
ne\\'> ~:chtor to her current po,ition of managmg 
nc\\ ctlltor 

She ... aiJ her mtensc focus on the p.tpcr's nC\\ s 
-.ectwn ts \\hat h.:t-.. qualified her for the exeeutiw 
editor pPsition. 

The nC\\ h e lcctcd lcadc.:rs "iII f11cus their 
cfflnt-. 1lll beitertng the nn\ s -.. cLtion of The 
Re' ie\\. whteh the~ both agree.: needs to be Je..,.., 
e\·ent·ba-.cd and more pertinent to the um,·er..,ll\ ·.., 
c..tmpu,. 

"'\\'e \\ant to tn to focus nnt on event-.. but on 
]e.,-. obnous trend;; that ''Ill affect -..tudents."· 
DtLaur<.. satd. 

<;h~.: s<ud -.he ''ant-. the paper to be more of a 
forum for dtsctl' .. ..,IOn. and aims tn attract people to 
mnre t~an ju-..t the front page by the end of the year. 

East -.aid he \\ants the paper to be a ful l 
rcprescntallon of the '>tudents while keepmg II'> 
accuracy and integrity 

"'I per-..onally want to make it more student
onentated."" he satd. ··1 want studenh to ptck. it up 
and sa) "thts 1.., my paper.· ·· 

.\ n average \\·cek at The Re\ te\\ could have 
the pair tied up in the ne\\·..,room for more than flO 
hour-.. but both agree they are ready It> put in the 
hard work and show thetr dedtcation. 

Remammg tough but fatr will be hard for East. 
who said he i'> usually looked upon a., an easy
going person. But come next <,eme'-.ter. he satd he 

THL Rl:\'ll:\\/,\ndrc.tl3• n\<:'llllil 
Juniors Julia DiLaura and K.W. East 
\'rere elected to The Re\ iC\\ 's two top 
positions for the 2003-200-' school year. 

\\ill be aJJ bU'-.llleS'-.. 
··rf I nceu to lay down the goon hand. I '''til."' 

he satJ. 
The strc-.. ... es of the average workweek nught 

be too much tor manv to handle. but Ea-..t and 
DtLaura both claim the)· arc prepared. 

DiLaura -..atd she wiil mn..,t likeh take her 
fmstratlon-.. out on the unsu-..pcctmg Ea..,t: 

The u ... ualh meiiO\\ East. nn the other hand. 
satd he rclie\e-.. ~tres.., 111 a different wav. 

"'Whenever I get stressed. tt" s kind of dumb. 
but I just think of 1~1ysclf as Clark. Kent. and I have 
the cape on underneath my clothe-.:· he satd. "'So I 
just think to my ... elf. ·11's OK. I'm Superman." .. 

Group to focus on Greeks, Romans 
HY i\IEI ISS.\ K ADI;,H 

The ,\ledu'a Soctcty. a llC\\ 

tuJent group for tho'e mtcrc-.ted in 
n-.tent Greek ,md Roman culture. 

hL' ted th fiN act!\ It). a mo' ic.: titled 
fhc 8<1-.· hante-. .. Thur-.da) mght. 

, 1 d 1 ~·urrcntly \\Jltlng to gatn 
appro\ from the uni' cr~tt\ 

en1or Francc ... c;:, Sa\ ini. 
pre-.tdent and tounder of the group. 
s ... td \\htle the gtoup i-. ~tarting out 
-;lo\\ th' <.eme,ter. 11 • .., planning 
m 1' c.tn Itte for the upcoming 
~.:hoot year 

ext ... emcster. '' e arc going to 
concentr.tte on d1 cu,-.ing article .... 
d Hll,! .trts and crafts. and may be be 
.. ble to put on -.omt: pia~' and 
abbre\ tated 'ers10n.., of tragedies.·· 
he atd "Hopefull) one pia) m the 

t: II anJ one m the pring:· 
a\lm md \\hen -.he '-\\itched 

to the ~.: la!'.,ie' maJor. the department 
\\a mall. \\ tth cnthusia ... ttc 
profe, or-... '>0 -.;he wanted to get 
people Ill\ oh cu to talk. abPut the 

subject and sh,tre their tdea.., and 
knO\\ ledge. 

··we ha'e had responses from 
illl~ of different lund.., of people from 
all discipline-.. \\htch 1.., ntce ... ..;he 
-.aid. 

There are currently 
appnntmatcl} 15 member'> tn the 
group. Sa\Int ..,atd. but 'he hopes it 
\\ill gro\\ and more ..,tudent-.. \\ill be 
intcrc..,ted 111 attendmg the C\ ents. 

··we are an academic group. but 
we abo haYe fun:· -.he ..,atd. 

SJ\ mi said -.he got the idea for 
th1-.. 6roup last -,eme ... ter. \\ ith the 
help of Annette G1csecke. professor 
of foretgn language.., and literatures. 

Although the group has not yet 
been officially named a Registered 
Student OrganiLation. she -.aid it is 
-.till in the beginning stages. and it 
Joob promising that it will be 
reeognizcd by the uni,·ersit). 

The group will hopefull) get the 
nece-..-..ar) funding by showing that it 
is const-..tentl) dotng something 
positl\'e on campu-... Sa\lnl satd. 

"The name Medusa Soc1et) \\a.., 
actually Dr. Giesecke's 1dea." ..,he 
said. ··[t IS on the Greek and Roman 
Web page so people can relate the 
club to the cJa,stcs depc~rtmcnt. and 
11 · .., one of her faYonte stories:· 

Gte-.eeke satJ she rev1-..eJ the 
classtcs major Ia\! )ear because 
people ''ere not -.tgning up for it. 

··we came up \\ ith the ne'' 
ancient Greek and Roman studie.., 
major because tt ts more lle.\.1ble for 
students:· she ... aid. 

Gteseck.c -.aid she h<ld the idea 
for the club before. but it would have.: 
been a bad idea for a faculty member 
to ..,tart the group. 

··franc.:esca came up to me and 
-..atd she was interested in ... tarting a 
club because she wanted to meet 
other people \\'tth the same interest 
as herself." ... he satd. ·'But her idea 
was independent of m1ne. and she 
had her O\\ n ideas:· 

The group allows students to do 
thing:- that Gtesecke satd she would 
like to do with her own cla..,ses. but 

cannot because of financtal rea..,on .... 
"I \\ant this club to be their 

thing:· she said. ·· If they. tmite me 
along. I \\ ould lm e to go. but I do 
not want tn cramp thctr -..t) le 111 any 
"a) ... 

Scnt, lr Dan Krause. who i-.. 
planning l,n becoming a mcmhc.:r of 
the group. said he \\a-. hoping a 
group like tillS \\'llUid exist when he 
got tu the.: uni\ er,ity, hut 1.., pleased 
that one i" begmning nm\. 

··t ha\ e al\\ a)-.. had a general 
intere ... t Ill the :-.ubjc.:et. and this I" a 
good \\a) to get more mvoh ed and 
learn more:· he said. 

Krau ... c 'aid he I' interested in 
getting ,1 better understanding and 
picture of the early areas of human 
de\ elopment. 

··r am ll)Ok:ing forward to 
understandtng more about people 
\\'hll li,·cd 2.000 year., ago. because 
the\ obviou..,h did '-.omethin!! nght.'" 
he ~a1d. "'If th~1r wnrks and !Trer;tur~ 
sun i\'ed 2.000) ear-.: there must be a 
rea ... on. and that'" lmpres-.iw:· 

Pane analyzes terrorist threat 
Homeland ecurity and preparedne..,, \\til 

r.:mau concerns for Del,l\\ .tre C\ en after the .:ontli~t 
n I -..:J • .., fimshcd, three go\~.:mmc.:nt rcpre-.~·mati'c.:" 
au at a dh u ston Tuc,d:~~ mght. 

P t labaurd. Gm Ruth Ann \!inner"-.. ad\ iser 
•m homeland -,ccunt}. told approximately -W people 
1'1 m1th Hall th:-tt smce the Sept II. 200 I tem)ri ... t 
Jtt.llJ... .... gO\ emmenr ofticwJ.., throughout the United 

tat ' ha\ e realued homeland sccurit~ requires 
enhancement. 

'There i-, no crc.:dtblc ... ourcc th,n "ould indicate 
tht: ·~rcat of a tcrrori-,t attack i' less toda~ than it 
'' or cpt 10. 2001,'' he 'aid. 

Dda\\ are ts located in a critieal po ... itton of the 
'- nmtr). ( abaurd aid. and tire mile:.. of open 
'- IS( l'lC • .:tJong \\ llh the \ uJnerabJe port Of 

\\ t ~ "gton. could makl: the 'tate a target for 
terrori-,tr 

for Del a\\ are. there are "c' era I initiati\ cs to 
help prt'\ ~"lt an act of tcrrori~m from occumng and 
tu reduce' ulncrabtlitte-. to tcrron~m. he ~aid. 

One of the mam concern., is that the state docs 
not Pa\ e enough people im oh·ed or funding in place 
to Je,tl \\ tth a po~ ... thlc.: ... ttuauon. Cabaurd satd. 

TI1e threat of\\ capon:.. of mass de ... truction i., 
relat•\ d~ DC.:\\. he said. This ha-. caused the 
re tli.tation that Dcla\\arc·.., fir.,t responders. 
emer!'.:nc) per,onncl who \\ ould be the tiN to deal 
' tth <l'l\ t) pe ot tetTon-,t Jttack. arc not c~dc.:quatcl~ 
tram.:d or prep, red. 

'\\ c can't tu~t it back and rcht-.: and think 
c ef)thmg· <11! right." (abaurd "aid. ""\\'c need to 
be rn 1re prepared locall) " 

\ more unitied ... tate plan for Del a\\ arc \\ill 
c f lPC t.~te USC it limited re'-OUTCC\ more 

·tf~:cti\c ). he ..... td. 

Research 
paper? 

More than 
8,000 

articles 
archived at 

The 
Review 
Online: 

www.review. 
udel.edu 

"l his ... tate plan \\ ould include prO\ isions to 
merea~c the.: capacit~ of ho:-pital-.. and to better 
lllli.)J'm the eommunit~ of public health concerns. 
Cabaurd satd. 

The.: federal gO\ernment promt:..cd to gi\c the 
... tate more than S million to impro,·c Ocla\\arc·.., 
<tbilit) to detect and deal \\ ith problem ... that ma) 
de' clop. he ... aid 

"'An alert and prc.:pared public 1-.. !e...-.. ntlnerablc 
to a tenorist attack. T enori'>b arc.: likely to attack 
~oft targeb. \\ hich arc.: more 'ulncrablc."" he -.aid. 
··\\'c"d like C\el) cttilc.:n to be alert and h<l\C their 
eye., and cars open ·· 

.lame" \1o ... le~, director of public :..afct~ for 
\\ ilmington .... aid the main obJeetJ\ e fl)r the ctt) i ... to 
deter any tcrrori.,t incident .tnd to deal more 
effcctt\cl~ \\ ith and defeat an act of terrori-.m if it 
\\ere to take place. 

'"The threat of terrorism ts ~ttll in exi~tence 
today. and pc.:oplc.: need to realite that Jt will not go 
a\\ a~ with the end of the \\'ar." he said. 

Wilmington ha~ an anti-tcrrori-.m committc.:c 
that works closely wnh other repr6entatiws from 
\'arious institutions such as public health. ho.,pttal-.. 
and pri-,ons, ~1o-..le) ~aid. 

"'In \\'ilmin!,.rton. \\e ha\cn"t done a good job of 
keeping our cttizcth infom1ed." he satd. "We need 
to keep them infonned and let them knO\\ the entire.: 
stol)' about\\ hat ts gomg on." 

Lan") Thoruon. director of Publtc <:)afct) for 
the uni\ cr ... ity . ..,,lid disa.,tcr planning on campus is 
abo a -..cnou" i-.-.uc 

·"\\ c arc not \\here.: we ''ant to be. \\c.: arc not 
\\here \\·c need to be. but \\ e <Ire not "ht~re \\ c 
\\ere.: ... he said. 

There is a core plan tor the c.:ntirc Lilli\ cr~itv in 
general and each unll. such as Residence Life ·and 

indn tdual <~Cademic departmenh. ha al-;o 
complc.:tcd ,1 plan for hm\ to deal \\ ;th an c.:mcrgency 
tf one \\Cre to occur. he ..,,tid 

Um\ er'tt) Police, ,t!ong '' ith -.ecutit). ... tat'f and 
student pPli~c .lid,. IHn c been working '' tth the 
:"\e\\ ark Polt~c and the cit~·, pl.mring department 111 

thctr cft'ort.., to ere,ttc a di ... astcr plan for the 
uni\ er-..tt~. he 'aid. 

Occupational Ilea th and Safct~ has alsu 
\\or ked to gain the trainirg and C.:ljlllpment 11 \\ ould 
need in c.:a-.c of a d~:-.astc.:r "ttuatl\ln. 1"110mton ~aid. 

Thomton 'aid th.n \\ nhm the nc.:xt 1\:" month .... 
the.: di ... a-..tc.:r plan \\ill need Ill be tc.:-.tcd .:tnd -..tudcnh 
"iII need to become more Ill\ oh ed to help people.: 
undcr,tand ''hat the). \\ nuld need to do in <Ill 

emergency ,jtu,llion 
"'The tlisa..,tcr pldn on e<tmpu ... i:-. an ongomg 

procc.:s.._:· he said ""\\ e fed \\ c h:l\ e the ke~ pia~ ers 
in place .• md "e h,l\ c ,t plan \\ hic.:h is ah\ ,t~.., bc.:ing 
modi !it'd ... 

Tlwrnton -.aid the.: unt\ cr:-.11) is also t~:-.ing 
aJ, anced tcchnolog) in order to help form an ,llct1 
system for -.tudcnt.... 

E-mail. phone tree-. and a page on the campu-.. 
\\'cb site \\'Ill help to keep staff and student-. <marc 
of the sccurit) measures being: taken by the 
uni\ cr-..ny. he .;,aid. 

The.: di~cu-.-..ion on homeland sccurtt) \\as 
orgam.tcd by the.: Committee on the lJnned State~ at 
\\ ar. a group of graduate.: and undergraduate.: 
student" whLl ''ant to increase :m arenc,.., on campu-.. 
about the\\ ar in Iraq and related i ... -.ues. 

Graduate student Tom De\\ ire.:. 'pokesman ti.1r 
the group. -.aid members came together to tl) to 
educate the communn: and raise a\\ arL"llcs-. about 
-.ubjeeh like tcnorism. homclnnd :..ccurity and the 
situatton \\ ith rcbutldmg Iraq aftc.:r the \\ar. 
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Speaker applies 
Title IX to science 

B\ L\1 \'\I III\ P\(;A'\0 
\ I > < 

Althouph tl>e numbe of 
\\omen gr,tduc~llnt \\ lth a Ph D. m 
the setenutic field has been stcadtly 
llll.TC<t-.mt:. their presence m facult~ 
po,llwn .1' -,ome of the op "0 
-..eJll)Ob rcm"lll" 10\\ 

Dr. Dcbr.1 R Rohson. a 
chemhtry profes or at tht 
Unt\..:rslly of l tah. di eu<;~cd the 
tmportancc of getting fcm,!lc 
profcs or.;, mto facult) pn-,itions at 
a lecture on ~londa) Ill the l mb,mt 
1hc.:atcr. 

RoJ•,on ... all! l\\ 1ce a ... many 
men rceei\ • Ph.D.s m ehemt-.ll) a' 
\\omen. 

In 2002. top ... choob uch d'> 

Ctlifomia ln-,tltut.: of fcchnolog). 
\1a ... -..achu etb lthtllute of 
Technol1)gy. and llan ani. '-;t< 
and Cornell uni\ ersitic.: ... all ' 
(C\\ cr than lh c \\omen \\ ork1u~;; .. .., 
full professor" 111 thc1r ehcmi-..tl) 
department-.. 

l here are -..c\ era! rca-..otb the-.c 
po..,itwn-.. arc not bemg fi:Icd by 
"omen. Roli-..on 'a1d. 

One of the-..e reason, i-.. the 
... careh comnuttcc 1)f 'ome -.chook 
Rolison satd that the) arc ~w ... tl) 
made up of'' hue men \\ ho are 
lookmg for candidate:.. much like 
thcm ... ch c.... 

"'The\ identif) \\ ith people.: 
like.: thcm ... eh c .... '' ho ha\ c gone 
through the "-.tmc c'pc.:ricncc'i," 
Roli-,on ... mel '"I he) think the) c.:an 
be obJecti\ c.:. but they can't." 

RoJi..,on compared the lunng 
of llC.:\\ facult) memhcr,., ~o the 
recruiting of ,tthlc.:tc... b) a 
uni\ c.:r'll) or other ,port' team~ 

"'Spon-, te.tm' go out ~outing. 
lookmg for the taknt,'' 'he ,.aid 
"'\\c.: need to do the.: ... ame '' ith the 
-;ctc.:ncc faculty" 

Roli ... on the.., the cxampl' of 
Title IX and ho\\ it ha ... \\ orked t()r 
"omen in ~port-. a-; a form l)f 
moti' at!lln for \\omen in ~cicnufic 
field:-.. 

Title IX ..,tates tiM no fetkrally 
funded acti' it) or educatiOn 

progr.tm LJn be btas tO\\ ard 
so:11eor:.: bJsed on thetr 'ex 

Roh5on be he\ cs l"ttlc I .X "til 
hdp \\omen trymg w get 11110 the 
-;ctcntlftc: teaclung field 

"'fttle IX \\Orkcd on the 
p'a) m~ field . .1nd ll can \\ ork in the 
cia" room," 5he a1d. 

E'en though ''omen are 'lOt 
betng sought .tftcr for thc..,e 
po-,itions. the) <Ire .tbo \Oiuntaril) 
t.tk1ng them.,el\ cs out of the 
runn ng 

Rolison '>aid the ab::.encc of 
fcm,!le teachers ha ... dt ... couragcd 
female graduate to seek poslltons 
m tho-.e -..chook 

"'\\ e ha\ c the female talcm," 
she aid. "I' he talent IS ... a) mg. "\\ e 
don't \\(lilt to \\Ork Ill )OUT 
em Ironment.· .. 

\\omen \\ ho ar.: a' qualified 
a thetr male colleague.:,, for the 
mo ... t part. get pa1d k-.., md rccci\ e 
I c ...... funding and rc 'c~rJ-.. Ro!i.,on 
..,,lid. 

""It" ... demoralizing for them·· 
RoJi,on .... ud that b) changing 

the rc\\ ard ... rructure in the 
uni\ er:..It). th1-.. di..,criminatory 
bcha\ ior could be changed . 

··\\omen aren "t broken. the 
~ 'tem t-;."' ..,he satd 

Roh,on ·~ prc ... entation 
:..uqm ... cd -.ome of the student~ \\ ho 
attended. 

'-;arah Carter, a graduate 
...tudent Jt the Lilli\ crsn~, -,aid that it 
\\a-.. important for undergraduate.., 
and graduate.., to think about thi.., 
topic \\hen liguring out \\here the~ 
arc hc.:<~dmg. 

"] think that thi" 1-.. 'hocking. 
be ng that it i-.. thl' year 2003."" :..he 
aid. 

Dtlara Sultan,!. a graduate 
tudent m the phy ,,c.., department at 

the uni\ er-..ity. related to most of 
\\hat Roli-,on had 'aid . 

··1 ha\ e a lot of thing. in 
common \\ 1th her ... she .,aid. "This 
\\a.., definite!~ a ~ource of 
in-.plratton 111 th1:.. ... ituation and 
em ironment."' 

..... 
THE R~ \'!1.:\\ /Chmlopher Bunn 

L"nhersity of Utah professor Debra R. Rolison said in the 
field of chemistn. men outnumber women 2 to 1 in a 
speech Monda~ at the Trabant Theater. 
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Public Interest, Students of the Earth, 

Philosophy Dept. 
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11Guilty ola Crime ~ 
in NewaTJ ? Y (Q) 
That'~ be $ 100,000'' 

What s tf-e va ue of a clean record2 Employers, graduate schools, the 
m litary se·v ces p·ofess O'lo llcens1rg boards- the gate keepers to a lot 
of the good stuff I" I fe oak carefully at your record, or lack of one. 
How much a cn-m'lo reco•d con reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows W'"'at s known IS •he• many students- because of stepped 
up ef~orts to co"t•o a co"ol occ:t.poncy of pnvate res1dences. or noise
w1ll be o•res!ed th s spn"g 

Mas• th1'lgs for wr ch you ece1ve c lations from +he Univers1ty or Newark 
po ce a e reported as cr m· a o·res!s m notional and State crime reporting. 
Convictions of C1ty ordi'lO'lces are reported as criminal convictions They 
ore not l11<e "parkmg I ckets' Ardor arrest record Will turn up m the future . 
On bockgrou'ld sea·c~es for employment Or military service. Or graduate 
school. And an arrest can result m Univers ty disc1pline, up to and mcluding 
expuls1on Even if you complete PBJ successfully after an arrest, 
the arrest will still show on your record unless it is expunged. 
Scrutiny of criminal records for all these purposes has 
increased dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported 
in the Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or ore arrested this spring
don't panic Maybe you were arrested ir the post, and would like to talk 
about exp~;nging your arres' reco•d Maybe you hove charges pending 
now You hove •he ngh• to lege representation I served as Newark C.ty 
Prosecutor for rrany years, O"d have for the last several yea1 s represented 
many s!ud~nts m •he Delaware co.J•ts rr you have been arrested and hove 
q<.~est O"S obou• yo r pe"d ng case o• your past arres• record- contact us 
ThanKs to DUSC you y J parents, o· both, can consu't with us by phone 
a• no charge 

The thmgs a cr M no I record can do to your fc~ture ought to be a crime. If 
you have qt.es•1ons cal or c-rra I 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 x15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email your questions to: SiskMD@Hughes-Sisk·Giancy.com 
Or Visit us on the web at www.hughes-sisk-glancy.com 
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quality pre-owned cars. 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
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Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Business lea e s ' oc ed up' for MD 
\t I R 

._ , Plp enc the tn <.,1,\le re,!!IOn, ,111d di\ tdes 
-.lul,lr ~'• 1r.to 1\\ o .trc rroups. 6 to 12 and I":\ to 21. 

ll1c ..,er b, tl ... .!nd'> an entue cabm of children 
to ... unp for .1 \h.:ck .... he ... atd 

to [the Blue Rocks] nccchng .1 lacllll)'. h...: o.,,uJ 
"and ..., e \\ et e h.lpp) to help out · 

Kemple ~alll the \olunteer '"jatlhuds'" \\t::r~.: 
,en ed hre.tkl a-,t, lunch and snnck '· \\luch ''ere 
JHU\ tded b)' the team's tood and c.llenn~ 

:-.tore than 500 loc.ll busmes ... Je,Jdel.., \\Crt> 
·•Fulcd' 111 reo.,taurants e~ llu:r tlu \\~'ek 111 .. n effort 
to ra1"e mone) fur the i\lu<. ul.tr D~ -.trop"ly 
Assnctalton'~ 5th Annual Dela\\ 1re ~ xe~·utn 
I ock l 'p. 

1 .1 1 yc .. r the lock up \\as J t\\o-da) e\cnt. 
\\h ch ~al'><= ~ll'i,OOO. Lc1-;cr !>.tid. A'> a three d.l) 
t'\ en: tht !\11) \ c\pech lu~her proceed-. 

comp.tn). , 
Sut) Ca'e) .... poke"'' oman lm K.thuna\ llle, 

.,a1d the restaurant wa~ cont,lcted alter the 
Back<;t,l!!C Cafe clo ... cd do\\ n 

~ lananne Le1.,cr. progr<~m conrdmato1 •or the 
:\lD \'<; Delaware \',IIley d1stnll . .,,ud p.!rll.:lpant-; 
'' ere ··aiTes ted"' at \\ ork .mJ du' t:n 111 a 'unousme 
to The Rluc Rth:b C. te. Kahuna\ die , nd Jo..,e·, 
H•>rder C'.llc un Tue ... d,ly. \\ ednec;,d.t) , " 1 
1 huNI.I~, r.:spcctl\ cl~ 

"\\ th the ...:xtr.l d.t)', \\e hopl' [the dunatwn ... ] 
\\Ill gtu\\ nponcnt II) ... she !-.<lid 

The .. mount r.H ... ed drpend<> on m.tn)' factor .... 
Le1-;er .ud. ncluJmg the s11e of the lock-up and 
·h~ ; mount ol pl'op r MDA recrmts 

·•1 ~\ould 1111a~llll' the) \\anted another 
location lln the waterfront,"" ~he '>ald. "and J" Ill gJud 
thev came to u ...... 

There the "jalihlrd..,·· ate while phon 
bu-,me"" a ... soclate-;. fanul) ml'mbers and tncm•' 
nauon\\ 1de •>n donated Spnnt PC phor e . she 
,,mi. l·ach ··prhonel·· \'va'i fl\Cn .111 hour to come 
up \\lth 2.700 m "bml."' 

1 here are .1pproxunatel) stx e\ents per year. 
K\..UITIIIc' e\ C£) t\\ 0 'llOnth'i. she ... :ud 

"The lock-up fundrat..,er 1:-. ..1 b1g p1cce of what 
\\ t' do:· L t'iCr sau..l. ''be"auo;e 11 i-, the on!) 
pr.»gram ''e are dom~ d!lthc ttme:· 

• Ja) Dal). general manager for Jose' Border 
C:1fe, ... :ud the rco.,taur::mt wa ... interested bCL.lU'ie tl 
1s -;uch a un•quc fundrm-..er. 

l"hl' parti<.:IJKlllh \\ere cont.Jcted b) the 11) \ 
'1:1 lettl'r'- ilnd \ 1s1h lrofn the comp:.n) 111 t.Hdel to 
recruit \"Piunteer .... Le1 ... c1 said 

Althout•h tht: !\IDA often ha ... multtple lock-up 
t.mclr.ll-;er!l ea~.:h )e.tr, she s.ud II \\,IS a l1rst for the 
three P· rtictp.llmg re-;taurants. indudmg I\\ 0 that 
suprorted the e\ent .1fter the Bdck ... tagc Cafe. an 
ongm.il -;ponsur. clo~ccl bu..,inco;.., more than a 
month .1go. 

'"Becau.,e the re..,taurant h<h on!) hecn open 
tv\o year~. \\l' ha\c nt:ver "P'lll~ored a fundral.,lllf 
event.'" he o.,aed ··we arc excited th1s \\Ill he the 
11r!lt one:· 

The rc ... taurant had a dc..,t!.!llatcd are.1 \\here 
\ olunteer., ''ere '-Cf\ cd ch1cken- fajua ....... a lad ... and 
hc\crage .... Dal) o.,aid. Th1.., lumlr,u,cr 1-.. one ot mam conducted by 

the organlz.llwn to rai-,e fund ... lor mu ... cular 
dy ... tmph) re ... earch. she -;a1d, but the "!ol.k-• .tp"o;'" 
pnmar) goal '" to pro\ 1dc ~ummer camp 
opportun 111e" 

Chri-; Kcmpl..:. general m.1nagt:r for the 
\\ llnungton Blue Rock!> ba ... eball team. satd the 
team,.,. .. .., exc1ted to p.II"IKipate tn the fundrai ... cr. 

'The \1uscular D)stroph~ A..,<>ociation carne 

Lci ... er ~.:tid the fundrai ... cr 1.., a ~ucce"s bcc.ttl' .. e 
11 rcccl\ e.., ..,tn1ng ... upport fwm -,pon.,or .... 1nd 
participant... 11 

ProcecJ~ go to the \\ orchc~ter Summer Camp 
in i\lnntgomcr) Count). P.1 .. Le1!-.er ,,tid . !'hi~; 

··n1e fundrai ... er ha ... cv oh cd 0\ er the ) ear<>," 
... he ... aid. "'E\ er) ) car it keep., getting better ·· 

Charlton Heston retires as NRA head 
BY A:\~IE NEFOSKY 

'\fttl l Rt fJ U1lr 

The president of one of the 
natwn·s large<;t lobh)1ng 
organizations ... tcppcd elm\ n fmm his 
dut1c.., F·riday after '>ix ~cars 01 
-,en icc 

Ch.1rlton He ... ton. prc..,Jdcnt of 
the National Rtfle A!-.sOCI..ltwn. 
offici.1ll~ pa ...... ed the gavel to former 
:\'Rr\ \'1ce Prestdent Ka) nc 
Rohin...un at the , 'R \ ·, annual 
llll'l'llng "aturda) 

Bill Po\\"l:T'-. spokc'>mun tor 
He.., ton .... aid after 'IX ) eM ,>f 
..,t:rvtce. the fir!-. I ol \\ luch he \\:,s on 
the B•lard of D1rector~. He tt~r: felt he 
accompli ... hcd \\hat he et out :o do. 

He ~:ud th1.., Is an appropnatc 
time for Ht:..,tmt to "tep dmv n dUl' to 
h1s Alzhc1mer"., d1sca-.e S)'lllptom., 
anJ hts pcr ... onal famil) situation 

Heston's main goal as presa.!cnt 
wa ... to c:-.tahlt"h the enfNcement of 
the Second Amendment the nght 
to keep and hear c~rmo; -- 111 the 
Hnu ... c of Rcpresent.lll\ e-.. the Senate 
and tht.' \\'hilL' Hou c. PO\\ers ... aid. 

\\'hen Pre..,tdent Gcor!!c \\' 
Bu!-.h \\as inaugurated on Jan . 21. 
2001. He ... ton"o; goal \\,ts 

al.compti.,hed. he sa1d. Rohmson ... erved on the ;\' RA ·.., 
bl)ard ..,mcc the carl) 1980 .... He .,, a' 

\'ICC prc..,ident for 
In atld1t1un to marclPng for ci\ tl 

nght.;, 111 the I %0<. 
with Dr. f\larttn 
Luther King, 
Ht'ston \\a<. 
Pre 1dcnt ol the 
~c rccn Actors 
GJIId from 196.::: 
h> 1971. He : lso 
camp.ugned for 
John f<. Kenncd). 
Barn G(lh1V~<.Iter 
.tnd Ronald 
Re.Ig.Jn. he ... ud. 

··H~-;ton doc.., 
\o,.h.l~ he be he' eo;,."" 
Po\\ er-; '>aid ••) ou 
ha\ e to rc..,pect 
that ''nether ) ou 
d~tec \\ 1th htm or 

--------------- :-.ix ) cars. one 
y..:ar unJcr former 

'"Heston is a 
celebrity. People 
listen to what he 

says, they like 
him and agree 

'vith him." 

NRA Pre~ident 
f\lanon Hammer. 
and the rcmmning 
tn e under 
He ... ton. 

··1 admired 
I Heston) a great 
deal."" he '-ald . ··1 
learned a lot from 
h1m."" 

Ho\\ C\ cr. 
Robtnson said he 
\\ill pia~ a more 
traditional role. 

He -.aid he 
J\eH 1\'RA Prewltnt Kll\11£' docs not ha\"c the 

Ill t."' Rohi111VIl famou.., reperto1re 
During the that He~ton haJ. 

m e e t 1 n g . ··Heston I'> a 
Robtno;on celebrit~." 

a~·ccpted the gaH:l ---------------Robinson s~ud. 
.t ftcr beJnf ··reople listen to 
unanimously elected b) the N R \ .., \\hat he 'a) .... the) like him and agree 
Bo.ml ot Direcwr-;. ''· ith him ·· 

··He actual!)' hll me on the head Po\\ er ... said as a former pohce 
\Hth the ga\ el." Robm-;on <;aid officer \\ ith political expericnct: from 

How is your Fall Sc edule shaping up? 

Su mer Session 
can help you fill some gaps. 

www. udel. edu/summer 

2003 Mltsuoishi Lancer 

the local to tederal le\ er.... Rohm..,on 
bring~ an cxperti"c 1n Ia\\ 
enforcement anJ pohucal camp:ul!n 
..,trateg) that ''ill 'en e the 
organitation well. 

Rob \\ ikox. "poke..,m:m for the 
Brady to Pre\ cnt Gun Vwlence 
C.1mpaign. sa1d \\ 1th Robti1!-.0il. the 
:\RA • ., po1..,ed to become more 
extreme. 

\\'hlic \\'tkox·., orgamzatlllll 
want~ It) rcauthonzc the ban on 
cn I! tan u ... e ut nulttary av .. ault 
weapon .... he ~aid. Robin ... on '' ould 
llkel) oppo ... e r~authontation 

The ~llllton i\lom :'\1archcr.., .• 1 

group of prote,.tcr" under the Br.ld) 
Campaign. leu a protest out...1de the 
conference on Saturda~. \\'II cox -.aid. 

Appr<l\imatel) I 00 people. 
mclud1ng communll) leader ... and 
\'ict1m.., oi ::-un 'iolence. prote ted 
again ... t the \:R.\·.., policJCs on gun 
control. he satd 

Robin-.on offici all) took 0\ er 
dutie" as pre~idcnt on ~hmda). 

He ~a1d he plan., to "en·e a<; 
president for two year-,. along \\ 11h 
h1.., \'tce prc.,1dent. John Sigler. a 
retired Dover police captain. 
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Alcohol Debate 
Can't the Cit\ get amthml! dnnc 

m a time!\ f.t ... n~m;? • -
until lh ne:\1 meet1ng before 
makuH! .1 lk\:1-.illn 

Cit~ Council ha-. w realile that II 
can't ·plea-.e all people all of the 

Prohle~tb arc -.ull lmgerine mer 
the l.ll) • <; add!lton llt" thll'e pnhcc 
officer ... and the funding tl) pa) I IIlli? 

thc<.c nn' 
olftccr 

\t ltr,t. the 
ctt\ r:u ... cd 
alcohol hcctNn!!. 
fee' for Joca~l 
bthm "e'. 

ftcr un.ftcd 
prote't from 

CV. ~k bU,IllC' ' 
leader.... the 
~ouncil h~h 

dcctdt:d to re' ''tt 
the le!!blatwn 

fh-c cit) I' 

'ttl! !!Otng to 
r,u,e ltccn-.tnl! 
fee-;. but the~ 
ha\ c de..:1dcd t~l 
eek addllwnal 

fundtn!! to 
··l,ghtcn the 
loa~d,. on the 
bw•me"e' 

Review This: 

The university should 
be willing to help 

fund the additional 
Newark police 

officers. 

ThC\ need to 
mak; J dect..,ion. 
.1nd the\ h,l\ e to 
realin~ ·that tb 
dcci-.Hln \\til 
undou htcdl\ make 
... nmcone m:1J. 
One pat t) I' 

-.tran<•eh lett 
ah -. e~ from the 
propo-.ed ''a! tl> 
add funding. the 
uni\ cr ... it\. 
The tin i ver-..lt\ 

\\til he plhttncl) 
affected hv 
addttional police. 
hut they ha\ e ne\ cr 
bc~.:n a-.ked to help 
P<~! for them. 
Clmld 11 he that 

the uni\er-.lt\ ·, 
contract-. with -the 
cit\ conccrmnl! 

0 t h e r L------------..-J 
remed1c-. 

\\ a-rer and po\\ er 
have doudcd the 

propo,ed ''ere chargmg fcc' to 
frntemtt\ .md ... ororit\ hou-.e .. along 
'' nh .tpartment complexc-. to funJ 
the ne'' officer .... 

R.11:-.ing the propert} til\. ''a' 
also propo ... eJ. 

Ctt) Council tabkd the '""ue 

mmJ s of counctl memher,'> 
The trul) ... ad part 1' the student... 

that this will affect arc not able to 
\"(lte for Cit\' Council member .... 

f:. ~.., entJalh. th s i-.. tax,!! ion 
' ' tthout rep re -,entation. and 
..,tudent-.. ... hould not ... rand fllf it 

Disability Housing 
A u s~e x Cou nty fam ilj Is permJsston. 

challeng1ng the board of But the famth \\as sttl l denied 
adJUstments for d enyin g thetr because there ·1 s not -.ufflcent 
request to haYe thetr propert) used secuntv at the house and the house 
a: a group home for the mental!} til. IS too· far a \\ av from emergenl. \ 

The \\.elb ....--------------.-response loc;tion~. 
fanuh \\anh to Stll. the famth 
Iea-.e · 1 t-. should he able t~l 
farmhouse to a Review This: lea ... e its pmpert) 
non-profi t to experienced 
oreanizatilln to profe-.-.ional-. that 
run an a,,,qed help the Ul ... ahled. 
In mg home for The Wells family lr i' a non-profit 
men \\ ho are h ld b 11 d orgamzation. so tt 

' mental!\ ill or s ou e a owe to is -not like tlus i' 
dt abled: use its property as a g01ng to cost 

de~I~~ cou~~~ group home for the 
taxp.tyer.;, 
more mone\. 

an~ 

Thto., is ha~-..icall) 
dtscriminatwn 

famil) ·, regue.,t disabled. 
becau ... e the group 
home \Vould 
\ wlate the Ia\\ . 
v. hich state 
more than four 
unrelated people 
cannot II\ e in the -.arne how.c 

Tht'> Ia\\ i' vastlv outdated and 
need-, to be recon-.idcrcd. 

The County has no legitimate 
re.t..,on for den) ing the family·.., 
reque ... t. 

The Ia\\ forbidding more than 
four unrelated people ill a hou-.e can 
be b~ P<l''-ed wtth -.pectal 

against people 
'' ith di-,abilitie .... 
:-.1am would fear 
It\ in.g ne:'i:t to an 
establi-..hmcnt that 

hou<,cs the mental!) ill. This 1.., 

evtdent from the neighbor.., \\ ho 
voiced their opposition to the 
famuly· s request. 

The County needs tl> get pa ... t thi.., 
stigma and allow the \\'clb famtl) 
tu help \\home\er the) want. 
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Third Eye Blind editorial 
needed some more research 

Thts I'> m) re~ponse to the \pnl 25 o.;t.lft 
ed1tonul .tbout Thtrd £:\ e Rhnd. The edltonal 
\\as about ho\\ c.omplt.:.tteJ It t'> to order ~I:B 
ticket from the at.:cll<>n st•e c Ba) 

I \ t, J • l I om cl.mf.catton on 
the -;ub cct The) are C'o ni th '> not only to "'old 
sc.tlpero; _ but ,1I<.o to m<~kc uckeh cheaper tor the 
fan~. 

Tht v. as me'lt\Oned in the , rttcle but not 
emphastzed E .tch ttck.et co-,ts ..lt lea t $7 !I) 8 less 
than 1t \\ ould have 11 the uck..!ts \\ere to be -.old 
through Ttd.etma-;tcr 

Also. the ordtnnr procesc, 1-.. not dtfhcult at 
.til. It 1s ac..:tua'l) 'c-;., compltc.!tcd than u.;;tng 
Ticketmastcr 

Th1 tdea I' bnlh.mt because tt means tl1.1t 
on I) deJ.c.ted fans \\til ha\ e the e, sc:: of .tece"' 
to the ttcket b) ket:p1ng up\\ ith 3EB ne\\ "· 

\Yho c. r..! .f not c\ cr) one has u computer or 
a nedtt c.ard) The people \\ ho reall) ''ant to sec 
the 'ihO\\ \\Ill fmd a \\ u) to make II happen. 

And rna\ b~ wste.tJ ul bi.lshing the band'-; 
tickct--,elhng · tec.hmque. ~ uu should pro\ ide clear 
in..,tru.:twn-. ~m how to purchase the uckets. 

In the cart-)on next to thl'; edttonal wao., .1 

drawing ot 3EB on stage \\tth no one 111 the 
aud1en~..e .md a b.1nner behtnd them that 'utd 
"Presented by e-Ba) ·• 

I~ Ba) 1 netther prc-.enttng nor spmhoring 
these (()nt.~rto.,. <tnd c-Ttx ts actuall) the compan) 
that 3EB ts dc.thnl! \\ tth 

The .nticle als,> mcntlllned that due to the 

fdituri:d rditor: 

f'ditor in ( hid: Andr.:-:a Ben,~nuto 

\lanal!iO!! l'\> ' J:ditu~ 
Jui•J D11..ilura K \\ l:a,, 

Rro,a PJtm 

A I l{u" 1 

l'hotu~rnpln Lditor. 
1., 1 Dnu 

\Jana~:in::\ M!N!Il' I <IJton;. 

I lo;l"t.'uthe Edilnr: fom \fonag 1an 
Jc'l 'l.l"n Kllt P.trJ..er 

;\laouging Sport' J,dllors: 
\fall AF l.Jomm'" Anh>mr 

C<>p} Ill"<!-. Chitf: 
Susanne Sttl \.Ul 

\ss:;slllntl ' l!ntograph• t d tor: 
P • T r•h ; 

\rt f,dihlr; 
h hn Ch<"t•nh 

• 

" dtfficult) ·· of getting ticket-.. pet1ple \\ ould nor 
be able to hear the snng ··senu-Charmed Life:· If 
thi.., person did an) re~-.earch. they \\OLtld knm\ 
that at mo-.t of these -..hO\\''- on the ·'\\'ithin Arm' 
Reach'' tour the) Will not be pia) ing "Semi
Charmed L1fe ... 

The article maue a reference that 3l=.B cannot 
pull off a ticket -..runt ltkc tht.., like the) could 
ha\e m Jq96. In 19% 1 \t that time. 31~8 v. .. ~ nl•t 
t!\Cll on tour and \\e C c,n) rut) ng [, ndom 
'en ues. mat nh 1n their home tO\\ n of an 
h.:mc1sco. Cali( 

The lac;t ... pcctfic part I ha\ e beef\\ ith ~:-- the 
statement that there will onh be on~ dtc-hard fan 
~creammg ·'pia) 'Jumper· -agam .. at the Stone 
Balloon on ~la) I 0. 

If that were ' the ca~e. the ~on\! he or -..he 
would be ... houting i "'!\lotorC) c!e ~Orne B):· 
'' hich ,, b) far thetr btggc-.t hit '' ith thcu "'die
hard .. fan<;. 

I find It di-.turbing th.tt sud1 a big name band 
-..uch a~ 3EB ~~ commg to the 'tone Balloon of all 
places. and all 1 he RC\ 1e\\ ha.., to offer 1.., 

neg.tti\ e pubhctt) about their rici-..et "ellmg 
technique-.. 

I don•t hate C\Cr)one that doe~n·t like JEB. 
but m reference to that edttonul. .tt lea ... t do ,ome 
re earch before ) ou ba-..h • '' dl kno\\ n band. 

Sam I .t.Jr;mr 
Fre ,!Jma/1 

}'ou/)ce5'.!(a \ahoo.UI/11 

l\lorning-after pill more like an 

f ntertainment hdit•Jr;: 
J.un~' Bon en An1k "'llmt>tr 

Fe:ttun·' Edllor· 
~.u_h Mau tlf 1'rac~ Ort t 

\ dntini,traliH' t<\• • Ldi tors: 
Knue fJm'''-l I e-li 1ca T, or ""\ ' n 

( ih 'ie\1' Ed uor;: 
co,, u•e F.lln 1 ·:- f,,gb 

abortion than contraception 

The Revic'' ·~ article on rhe mormng after 
p11l ("0\ cr-rhe-counter morntng after pill 
possible;' April 29) ma) ha\ e JU-.t a~ well been 
utled ... Over-the-counter abortwn possible:· 

A ... pokes woman tor Women·.., Capital Corp .. 
the maker of the Plan B morning-after pill , gave I 
th.:: reporter thb mlonnallon: •·[The morning-after 
ptll) ... top-. the egg from implanting into the uteru 
prior to fertilization ... 

The Revtcw must not under~tand the 
men-..trual cycle very \\ell; unfertihled eggs don •t 
unplant. 

It i.., very much after feni I i zation that the 
embr) o Implant-.. m the utcrm .. 

And \\ lulc studies ha\e shown that the 
morning-after pill 1nhibJts ovulation in many 
case-;. preventmg conception entire I). studie~ 
have C'>Umated that between 12 and -l5 percent of 
the time. the dosa\!e of hi!!h-level hormone-, act-. 
,1, an aboJttfacJent: not pre~, enting conception bur 
cau-.ing the uterine lining to -.hed. 

The result 1-. Jn emhr;. o (\\ hich pro-lifer:
behe\ e ts a full human beine) that can't ... uf\"1\'e. 
If the mornmg-after pill doe-, mdeed get the over
the-counter OK. I'll bet Plannnl p,!renthlllld and 
the member ... of Student~ Actin!! for Gender 
Equaht) \\Ill kap fill JO:> -

hortwn" a-.. .nail able a... d' 1l! But <II what 
prk~! 

f 

S/w,m Galiaf!hcr 
Alunmu,. C'w" o( ~OcJ:: 

1\ rlmrnf!TOII, Dtl 
' z., Ill ' brut/.., l/11< .Ira.< 0111 

ationul/S tale 'r'" Editor': 
r mcr.dJ Chn~op:.er A'hley 01 e.., 

'>tudcot \ ITalr' f,rl•h•,...: 
(.,milk C'IO\.\d) John \ tnrdu'' e 

e" ' J-e:~tun:.' f ditnrs: 
K d G1d! l'::,chmt Kclh \ her• 

~P<•rh Lditor' : 
J <lm Re ., Ro h fhurlo\\ 
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Raising tobacco age is wrong 
.. Katie Grasso 

l .1111 the most \ ocal antt
-..moJ..t•J"' ld\OL'.\te of an)nnc I 
J..:no\ )m 1ktng IS a Ji,gu..,l1ng. 
non· •. l!r tl\e habit that too nMn) 
people 'tart ''a: ton ) (lttng. The Grass Is 

Greener \\'htle l oppn ... e 'nwkmg and 
U\tng toh.tccn products. I am an 
ad\ oc.ttc nl giving young people 

the nght and rc..,pon thtlttie the) de,en e 
\ n '' btll prLipo-.cd tn • ew Jer ... e) to rai ... e the legal age to bu) 

tob.teco from 1. to 21 '" Jli't anothL·r .tct 111 gO\ crnrncnt tu deJa: the true 
age of adultht10d. 
~ l tah. \lubama .md \]<~,ka ha\ e pu,hed thctr legal age to buy tobacco 

to 19. "htle C<thlornta tned .111d failed to pu'h the age back to 21. 
\'"emhl) man John ,\lcKeon. D-;:\.J. 'aid in a pre,.., conference last 

"eek th.tt the ) ounger : ou arc \\hen \ ou 'tart 'moking. the more addicting 

\\ htle I belte\e tht' ''true about an) thing that i' adtltcti,·c caffeme. 
alcohol. crack at'' h.tt agt do'' e allo'' our chtldren to gro\\' up? 

~e\\ Jer'e~ Ia\\ maker' 'eem to he tk Ia) mg the age when adulh can 
trul) take re,pon tbdtt) for thetr :tctton,, In '\e\\ Jer"e). I 8-year-olds can 
'ot . JOill the mtht.U). obt:ttn a gr:tduated ltcense. get marncd. enter into a 
contra.::t and bu) and ,t,tr in " porno. [ven though IS ) ear-old., arc legally 
.::on,idered adult'. and can therefore ftre a gun Jt S<tddam Hth'>Cin and 
free!) '' <ttch .11:-una Jame ... on. l,nnnakers do not belt eve the ... tate·.., restdents 
cJn handle the dect,wn to hu) tobacco. 

lthmk tht a-.,umptton on the part of lawmaker'> i ... wrong. 
:-.:e\\ Jer,e~ rc-.tdenh .m:: rl.!quired to take a g) m and/or health cia.,., 

C\ ef) da) m middle and high '.::hool. After graduating from a ~e\\ Jer-;c) 
h1gh -.chool and -.uffering through endle..,, hour-. of health lectures. I 
certatnl) kne''· in graphi.:: dctatl. the ncgatiH~ effect.. of -.moking b) the 
time I graJu.ned at the age of I X. 

Do [a,, maker' reall) thmk I ! e.tr u]d, are 'o nah·c that the) are not 
full) a\\an.· ol the health ri,ks of tobacco product-.? It seems ridiculous to 
pre' ent an I year old from bu) 1ng ctgarette .... ~lany at tht'> age are full) 
emanctpated I rom their p:uenh Ji, ing tln their own and holdmg down a 
job. 

Elghte~n-) ~ar-old~ are aho ftghtmg for our country. How would 
,o)dier" from ;:\ew Jer ... cy feel \\hen the) come back from Iraq and realize 
they annot purcha~~ ctgarettc-. unle~s they arc over 21! 

If lawmaker-. feel ~afc with an I~-) ear-11ld f1ghting for Llllr country. 
then ''h) Jun't they think thc'e -.amc people can mal..e a dect..,ton about 
whether to '-llhlkc! 

La\\ mak:er-.. 'a) the) want to get c1garcttc' 1ll'f of high school and 
college campusc .... Less than 25 percent of high school students are younger 
than l X. 'll n.lturall\ ctl!arettcs ..,hould not be allowed on campus 

C(l]lc£e. hO\\'~' et~. is a totalh different atmo'>phere. College.., and 
uni\'cr ... ttie~' promote responsthtllt): by trc.tting '>tudcnh as adults It is a 
hrtdge to the real \\'lnld Ho\\ arc student' '>llpposed to make adult 
deci ... wns if the\' are not even gi,·en the chance') 

I am not p~omotmg going~out and bu:- tng a pack on your 18th birthday: 
I ... imply feel the go,·ernmer.t ts wrong in its as ... umption of a young adult'!> 
good judgement 

E'en though I ha\ c seen -..o many older adults who arc addicted to 
ctgarcttes \truggle to quit. I think their dectston to begtn smoking was 
given to them at a time when the harmful effech of tobacco were not 
entirely knll\vn. Our young adult-. now kno\\ the facts and are fully able to 
weigh the ri..,J-..., of choosing to buy cigarettes. 

Increasing the age to buy cigarettes remmd~ me of another frustrattng. 
yet umler...tandahle Ia\\' prohibiting the sale of alcohol to adults under 21. 
But c1garettes are J lot different from alcohol. They do not contatn mtnd
altering sub ... tances like alcohol and you cannot get into a car accrdent after 
... mokmg too many cigarette:-. . 

Statement... from the go\'ernment. proclatming 18-year-olds tncapable 
of handltng a dectswn ltke usmg tobacco. -;end the wrong message. Young 
adult... are ... uppo'>ed to he taktng on more responsibtltty. and the 
gm·crnment 1s on!} del a~ tng thi'> proce\S. 

If tht" hm I'> passed. it will decrease rcYenue 111 i\ew Jcr"e) and <,end 
\a]e, acros.., the bndges. 

1\e\\ Jer'e) resident.., ;dread) flock to '">tate' like Delaware to buy 
cigarettes .u a cheaper price. and 'ince lawmakers feel 18 IS a good age for 
a 1\'t.:\\ Jerse:- resident to legall) be able to dn \'C across st<~te border'>. ,they 
can make the trip as well 

Good job. TC\\ Jer..cy Ia\\ makers. for not only making the 18-year
old-.. tn the '>tate feel :-.tupid. hut also drivtng revenue out of the state and 
into the hands of) our neighbors. 

Katie Grano i1 an admini.1trative nell'S ediTOr f'or The Revie11. Send 
commcllt.l to k~ra.Ho@ udel.edu. · 
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coNTRoL- 'fHE P.Re:ss .. . 

Soap for Hope insults 
those in other countries 

cut out 
the bias 

Lindsay Hicks 

Guest Columnist 

I was thmkm!! that it mt!!ht be 
~ort of fun to Americ.:mit.e S~ddam 
Hus,eln ·' palclL'e" a' part ot ,, 
"Tradtng pace.., .. -:pecial. It'' .1 

'hame that Dixie Chick' "tnger 
'atalie ~laine ''a-.. prennu•;Jy 

featured on a celebnt\ edtttnn of the 
... ho''. othen\I<>C ... he ..,urch '' ould 
ha'e been up for tt She ;mJ George 
\\' could ha\ e s\\ itched how .. es for 
the da\ ~md \\0rked \\lth dest!!ners to 
re,amp each other·, spaces. ~ 

ln..,teaJ. ma\ be Bush can make 
amend ... \\ 1th a bitter Iraqi poltllctan 
hy inviting him to redecorate Cday 
Hu.,..,etn·.., old man ... ion tnto 
somethmg hip and fun. 

lma!!ine a \\ orld where President 
Bush nde" around on the back of one 
of Uda\ Hu ..... ein's horse ... wcann!! a 
crO\\ n 'emblazoned '' ith the \\ord 
"King" and an American llag draped 
around ht" 'lwulder" ltke a cape. 

Another 'arca-.ttc <tttempt at 
belittling the pre-.tdent of our 
country! 

;\o. 

Another article complatntng 
about Bu..,h·, reason' for enterin!! 
Iraq'? -

;-.:.>pe. 
hom the be!!innln!!. I full\ 

backed Bush's decTsion to- tht' fore~ 
agatnst Iraq. 

hl'>t becau ... e I th1nk \\ar J'> 

ncce..,...an doe<; not mean I tlunk 
\ iolence t~ al\vay-. the ans\\ er But in 
thir, ca,c. I trul) belte\e th~ 
government \\ould know better thi!n 
Ttl) ~elf. There really \\ere no other 
reasonable opttons. The ant1 \\ a1 
protester-.. cert.unly cannot come up 
wtth anv. 

I t'(JUnd ffi) per onal fa, ortte 
antH\ar ..,logan when driving through 
Center Cll) a fe\\ weeks ago. Spray 
painted on the side of a hutlding re..Jd 
the bold blue \\Ord .... "Impeach 
Bu..,h1" Yeah. OK. 

In fahricattng a ne\\ s story about 
the Bush admmi~tratton's future 

A ,j,fanf ~ports F.ditnr: 
BrandC'n U:amy 

h,i~tant fl"dlurt'i Fditnr: 
A.le~a S -t •J':l 

\ lstant Entertainmtnt t ditor: 
C'aithr. Mnn h.tn 

\ 

plans to take O\'Cr the world and lt\'C 
m a rdurnishcd \er ... wn of an Iraqi 
man'>ion. I'm simply mimicking the 
journa]i..,tic <.trategies of a New York 
Time.., reporter. 

From Robert t\lcFadden. 
reportct for the Times. I have learned 
that tt is acceptable to inform the 
public of gtnernment plans e\en 
when the\ ha\ c not vet been 
discussed. · · 

Recently. the 'e\\ I ork Times 
ran an article clatmtng the 
adrnini..,tration intends to~ keep 
permanent access to the four air ba'>es 
currently being u.,ed b) coalition 
forces. The ... e ba ... e~ would be part of 
the Bush·.., as ... umed desire to "take 
over the world.'' as so many people 
... cern to think. 

The next da\. Sec.. of Defense 
Donald Rumsfeld confronted the 
public about this statement and 
revealed that there had not even been 
an\ conversation about what was 
going to happen to the ba..,es after the 
coalition force ... were finished in 
them. 

Whether .:-.IcFadden \\as correct 
tn ht-. a-. ... umption doe' not matter. 
The problem is that he u ... cd ht.., own 
liberal opinron to create a news story. 
\\ ith no evidence. 

Although 1 admit it is an 
extreme]\ difficult task to hide 
opinton ·when reporting on a 
contnn·er ... ial toptc. I do not 
under ... tand how any reputable ne''.., 
source '' ould pnnt a ..,tory without 
an) 'olid e\ idence or any ... ource'>. 

The kind of pcnplc that liberal 
bta.., most cl feet.. are tho'>e who hear 
one "tattst1c from the morninl! nc\\ s 
a., the\ de\ our a bm\ l of Corn ~Flakes 
and la.tcr u ... e it in a political debate. 

Th" j, the kind of pcr-.,on that 
make.., outrageous clatm'> along the 
ltnes of. .. Thi" i" an oil war." or "\\ e 
ha'vc no rca ... on to be invohed." 

I cannot stand people ,,·ho base 
all opintons off of what one person 

J 
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~r ;_, il" 
0

llm 1 ,-£; 
sa\S. without looking at the broader 
picture and attempttng to ~ec the 
'>ituatwn from nnother perspectiv~. 
Although there are a number uf antt
Bu:-.h people who can make a good 
argument and have done thetr 
re~earch. there are "a\ too man\ 
... tupld one ... who would read the one 
new-.. clip b) someone like ~lcFaddcn 
and not bother to que,tion it's 
\'alidtt v 

Protester-.. can 'otcc their 
opinions With over-used slogans and 
unintelligent chants for a'> long a' 
thev want. and I will trv not to 
coniplain becau ... c it is their tight. 

I do. htm ever. ha \·e a problem 
with left-\\ tng journalt ... ts '' ho use 
their influence to e.\pres'> per-..onal 
opinions instead nf pnn iding the 
public with straigh:fom ard ne\\ .... 

Smce tt apparent!) is not enough 
to kmm that any bias journalism 1s 
bad Journalism. ma\ be tho-..e \\ ho 
publish it ~hould ... rari to con\lder the 
cffcc_t it ha' t_>n the '>tupid people I 
mentiOned bctore. At lea ... t gi\'e the\e 
people some ktnd of 'alid quote to 
usc i:1 their ignorant arguments so 
they can appear more edu~atcd on the 
topics than the' are. 

So I guess that's it. 
I hate liberal bia'>. not only 

because it is bad journal1sm and 
..,houldn't be tolerated. but becau-..e H 
misleads stupid people 1nto thinking 
that (~ur pres1dent is making poo~r 
dec1ston .... So \\hen vou feel like 
findmg out \\hat is going on "tth our 
countr). don't ah\U\'> turn to the 
.Kew York Time'> or ~ther source-; to 
prm ide ) ou \\ ith '>tratghtfon\ ani 
llC\\:.., 

Contrary to Robert ~lcFadLlen's 
behef. Pn?'>ldent Bu~h ts not tr) mg tu 
take over the world. 

L111dsay Hie h ts a iwuor at the 
unirersity and a stqlj' reporrerj{11· The 
Re1 it 11. Send c tJJ/111/CIIT.'i to 
lhich <!! udel.edu. 

Tom 
1\'lonaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

b condl!,cen..,ion .1 ..,taple of 
Amencan soctet) ! 

\\ far a' I can tell. it seems to 
bc our main export The country did 
ju't -;pcnd billton:-. of dollars to 
topple a dictator and "pread 
democracy to people who \\'.:!re too 
feeble-minded tn realite that the 
only good \\a) to do thing~ is the 
American way. 

But the go\ ernment is not the 
only American tnstitution hurling 
condc ... cen ... ion at other countries 
ltl..e so much fecal matter. Even 
... tudent groups right here at the 
good old ni,·ersity of Delaware 
have gotten into the mix 

I am referring to the Soap for 
Hope program. the fundratser ~here 
students donate bars of ~oap to the 
kss fortunate in Hattl and the 
Domtnican Republic. 

Am I the only person ~ ho 
thinks this whole concept is a ltttle 
msulting to the inhabitants of those 
countrie,·.> 

They are Third World countries 
w1th crumbltng econom1es and food 
'>hortagcs. so \\ e had better send 
theu filthy as'e" '>Ome soap. so 
hopefully someday they \\.tll be 
clean enough to \\arrant any :-.eriou~ 
humanitarian efforts. 

ln a stor) run tn tht<. past 
Tucsda) ·" t ssue of The Re\ iew. 
org.mtzcr:-. of the mult1-Unl\ ersi ty 
dm·e extolled the benefits of g1ving 
soap to the poor people on that 
small Caribbean i'>land. 

The soap is used a<; an 
incenti\'e to entice people to go to 
clintc~ and get vaccinations. 
becau'e a trip to the clime ts usuall} 
a 15 mile walk or more. 

Let me see if I have thl\ 
stnught. There 1-.. an astounding lad 
of health care in the'e countrtes. 
and dtsca"c' are being spread 
because people don't \\ant to tra\·c] 
far from home to go to a cltnic. 

God kmm.., the people must be 
JU-..t !lh> ... rup1d to realize the benef1r... 
of ,·acclnation'">. 'o we had better 
offer them a little treat to get them 
to leave their mud huts and engage 
in some form of social interaction. 

A ,·accinatwn 1s not a frcaktn' 

s~ni<>r ~'"" Fdilor;: 
\'alene Bllil•tre K1m Br • .wn 

Cnpy F'diton: 

Happy Meal. You don't offer little 
tnnkets to draw tn the patients. 

The ob,·iou.., solution to the 
health problem.., t'l Hilttt und The 
Dominican Republi.:- mu-;t be more 
soap. not attempttng to establt"h 
better health carc facilities. because 
that \\ould he hard. and anything 
hard is not worth dotng. 

"It's a college \tudent drive. 
Everyone can Jtlord a bar of soap. 
It bltm s your mind to think of the 
dtfference 1t make...:· said unner~ity 
alumna 1\.largot Zarella. one of the 
organizers. 

Sorr) ~largot. but my mind is 

I understand 
that the 

organizers of 
Soap for Hope 
probably think 
they are doing a 
great service to 

the poor and 
destitute of the 

w·orld, and 
probably never 

even thought 
how 

condescending 
the whole 

concept is, but 
hey, that is why 
God created me. 

not blown. ~laybe I'm ju ... t tlHl 
cymcal to he impre,sed by the fact 
that Soap for Hope took ~e\en 
\\eeks to collect enough bar ... of 
-.oap to equal a third of our 
unnerstty population. 

"Donating ... oap takes ltttle 
effort for students." said '>eniLH 
Dantelle Klein. another one of the 
man) organizers of the event. 
because. apparently. n takes at lea ... t 

.\dHrtising lllreaor: 
Erin McDonald 

~nior :\ltl'\llk Editor: 

\tt:h .,a Ur,ldlldd Knlhcnne <,rafdd B •r k.uh0ra 
Hyun M•gnnnc knmfcr ,\lore ( .lll~c :\ I<'m' Ad~ertislng h~i-.tant Din:ctol'i: 

Tarru \~,, B<'TITilc Wnrrington S;u-. Brunn~r Dan~ Dul-m 

Stninr Sporh J:ditur: 
Beth l,kt..: 

Online F:dilt>r: 
Aot.lrt~\\ Fon; Chl'>lfied Ad,erti:.emenl': 

R~.m SnyJer 

30 people to place boxes in dorm 
hal b. 

Klein goe'> L>n to -..ay that most 
students "prohahl~ ha\ e extra 'oap 
I) ing round.'' or "can bu) '>oap 
u ... ing po1nt-..'' othen\l ... e known a 
their parenh · money. 

What thi ...... ay-. to me is that 
because unhcr,Jt) student-.. arc 
tnherently laz). greedy and 
apathetic. the organ11er ... wanted to 
make sure the drtvc tn\o]ved 
absolutely no effort or monetar)
... acrifice for the student'>. and '" ould 
ha\'e the ... mallest impact on the 
people the) \\ere tr) ing to help. 

At lea ... t \\ e are equal 
opportunit) condescender .... 

"Donating ... oap ... eems to be -.o 
much easter than money." said 
junior Kevin Tre..,...lcr. publ1c 
relations director tor Soap for Hope. 

Whoa. hold on a ..,econd there. 
Smokey. Are you saytng that the 
reason you tried to get !>tudent<.. to 
donate soap \\as because it '"a~ the 
ea::.iest thing to do'1 And I thought 
~1other Theresa took the whole 
humamtanan thmg too far. Th1s guy 
must be \; ing for a Nobel or 
somethtng. 

l understand that the organizer., 
of Soap for Hope probably thtnk 
the) are doing a great sen tce to the 
poor and de ... ritute ot the \Hlrld. and 
probabl) ne\ er e\·cn tlwught how 
condescending the \\hole concept 
is. but hey. that " "h) God created 
me. 

And I understand that the) 
must be prett) fru~tratcd \\ 1th the 
people in thi.., country. bccJu ... e 
de'>plte the obvious :utempr... tt 
mal..e sure this dri'e in\ol\eu 
absolutely no ellnrt for -.tudents. 
Soap for Hope ... till fell tragicall) 
-..hott of the1r goal. 

The) only collected 13.000 
bars from schools in 12 states O\er 
a <,even-week period. Tht.., 
uni\ er..,ity raised 5.870 bars. 

Let'., do the math· 5.870 bars 
dl\ uied b) the -l9 day-, tt took to 
collect them. dtvided by the 15.000 
or -.o -.,rudents at this school, equal\ 
nobody cans about Soap for Hope. 

I Jon· t kno\\. maybe I 
tran.,posed a number or t\\O. I'm an 
En~lish maJOr. I'm '"a) too cool for 
math. 

Tom \!onaglwn i.\ the executi\·e 
ediTor oj The Rel'iew. Send 
COIIIIIICnt~ to madmall@udel.edu. 

Office and :\tailing Addre.\: 
250 SIUJent Center. !'kwark, DE 19716 

Bu,iness l '<l2J 1\ ~ 1·1397 
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. ·e,. /Ednmal r30::!1 R~l-.:!771 
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Best Value in Newark • HURRY IN!!! 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available 

Private Floor Plans 

Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art Fitness Center 
I 

Free Heat H/W 

Nearby Shopping, Restaurants and Services 

All asonry Cons ruction 

Tennis I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picnic Areas 

9 Month Leases Available 

On UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each Bldg. 

Office Hours 
11-F 9·6 
Sat 10-4 
Sun ·12-4 

Rental Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 

Newark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place 

A-PARTMENTS AVA LABLE! 

i 
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Ill t<F \II \\ ( ch Deou 

Bo"iton-bascd trio Guster preformed Wednesda~ night at the Bob Carpenter Center to a crowd of more than 1,700 fans. The concert "as sponsored by Student Centers Program Ad' isor~ Board. 

B\ Kl r I PARKER 
\l~n.lt" 1 g \{( f 1 r Jr 

fhc makc-..hift-..t:.Jge at the ba .. ·k ofthL' Bob Carpenter Center look-.. -..par-..e \ 
dmm -..ct. including green and maroon hlmgl~-.. of' arHHh -..izc-... -..n-.. m the center It 
i-.. -..urrounded b~ numcrou-.. c~ mbat... \\ •th a microphone .md .t guitar ... wnd placed 
diagonal!) on both -..ide:-... greeting the auchcnce ;:)'.. th<:~ are p0uring into their -..l'ah. 
s1gnalmg the contmuation of :he l'\ ~:mng of mu~ic after .1 m0rl' th.m 30 m.nutc 
... hm' b) rhc King of rmn~.e. the bright light-. fade to black. and th~. audience 
b~·gin-.. to ... cream. 

l·nter Bo ... ton-ba ... cd trio (Ju ... tcr 
The thr~:c -..pe.tk quieti~ to one another \\ Jthout facing the tim-... ,md \\ lthm a 

minute ( JU ... tcr break-.. intu "\\ h.tt '! ou \\ i-..h For." The -..t.1gc hrht-.. llarc and -.mok~: 
n-..c-.. bclnnd dmmmcr Bnan Ro ... cm\ orce!, '' ho prefer-.. to dmrn \\ Jth hi-.. hand .... 
occa-.ionall~ thing -.tid:-.. if the need an-..e .... J'hrce oflu ... fingers are \Happ d '' Jth 
\\hue mcd1cal tape. le:n ing on!~ hi-, thumb .mJ pink~ free. 

R)an \Iiller. on \OCal-.. and guitar. i-.. dre-..seli Ill a lmmn r--..hirt. jca!'-.. and blue 
and gm) -\dtda-.. -.neakcr-.. \\ irh hi-.. long hair m dbamt~. To lu-.. nght h kllm' gUI
tan-..t and \ ocali-.t. \dam Gardner. "caring a '' hitc T-... hlrt. gm) pant" and bO\\ 1-
mg ,t) le -..hoc ... , nd -.tmmmmg on hi-.. black in-.tmment. In the back. 
Ro-.em' orccl "' dre ed m a pale. almo. t gr d), blue button do'' n ">hlrt '' ith tht: top 
three buttons undone He has on khaki-, '' ith h ' right pan: lt:g tud.ed mt., ''hat 
app ar ... to be ht -;ock ( \earl) each of th..: band member-.. h ... s Ius 0\\ r. en t: of 
... t) ie that 1" umquc to only htm. 

Lpon lim-..hmg the openmg -..ong. R)an greet... the crO\\d \\lth one ''ord. 
''\\.:m ... He: proceed to -..a~. "Tius h the mo-.t people \\C hm c l'\ er pia~ ed form 
Del a\\. re.'" re ulung m the more than I. 700 111 attcndence gomg \\lid. 

\\ .thout '' amm~. (Juster tart~ "'Demon-,:· a crO\\ d fm ont-.' Joe. .tnother 
mu ICian JOtn ... the tno to aecomp;m~ un thl' kc) board and guitar, and al-..o adchng 
cxtm 'oc.tb \\hen needed \\ hile -..inging Ryan look.-. up and ~et:nb to be ... t.lring 
inh:n-..el) a: the dhCO ball on the ceiling, \dam mo\ c-, around. ukmg 111 the cro\hl 
\\llh the occa~1onal ~nule Bn.m. hm\e\er, i-.. a diiTcrent ... tof). He h con-..tantly 
mo\ ing around banging on the dmn1-- '' ith a fh c that ne\ cr -..:ems to com mum
calc the ... ame cxprc ... -..ion t\\ 1ce. dra\\ mg tho.? audtcnce mto a h) pnouc trance. 

\.., (,thtcr contmue~. tht: Cfl1\\ d loo-..etb up. and almo-.t e\ c.'f) one b up and 
mo\ Ill!! around to thl' mthtc.' lc<~dmg R) an to comment. ··~omc of) ou arc famili.tr 
\\ith o~r mu~1c ·· \-..a ~1gn of gratitude. Guster pia)~ "Rockct-..hip" a -.ong 11 ha~ 

nut pia~ cd on the current tour lt)r \ arioth rca-..on-... Ryan lt'thCns up and h1s 1\)cu ... 
on the di-.co ball t-.. almo-..t none'\J-..tent. and the tno contmuc~ '' ith the :-.amc 
emltmmce throughout the cnttrc -..ct. 

"Ban·c' of a (,tm" 1.., tl11. '10:'\t song. and by tim timl' the band i:-. J11111ping and 
mm 111!! con~tantl\ \\ ith the musiL 11 is making. When the choms ··-+.3.2.1 .. begm-.. 
mcmb~r-. of thr..: ~nm d pmmptl~ rai ... c thctr hands stgnalmg the: number being 
-..ung I hl' cnm d .tbo -.t.trts to -.,ing in place of Ryan and -\dJm. but thetr perform
ance i:-. ntll impr.:-.. ... i\ e. a probkm that later \\Ill be rccufied. 

:"\e'\t. R~an tric ... to get the CJ'O\\O to do the \\aW. but thl' first tunc does not 
go\\ ell Btll \\ 11h the help of the three pia) ing .. \\ 1pc Out.'" thl' cnm d doe-. a het
tl'r and quite umque ''a\ L' to Cltt-..ter ·., -,urprisc. 

R\ ,m admih that beft,rc the shtm hl' rode his bikl' around the Lilli\ er-..it\ ·.., - . 
L'a111p11-... 

·'It ,,a., like ;\lTV bt?ach hou-,c. girl-.. \\Caring all .;ons ofthmgs ... 
I hl' di-..co ball tina II~ enters thl' picture \\hen Guster begub to smg "All tht: 

\\a) l p to f k:t\ ~.n ·· R' an pia;-.. the ha11110nica at one pomt and at anothl'r. Adam 
'' hi-.,tJe, a ... the cnm d JOllb 111 to help. 

So fat: the -..htm ha-.. been '-l'll£" lrom pre\ Il)lh album-... mo-.tly 11-. 19')9 
relea-..e "l o t and Gone I ore\ cr." but Gu-.ter change-. the momcmum and pia) ... 
one trom it-, upcoming relea-.e ''Keep it Together.'' and dear!) the cro\\ d ha'> hc.t d 
the -.elccuon betore 

(,ustl'r'-. ... ct '" c1 mix ofboth mdltm jam-. cmd luud, roekm' tracb. but reg.lrd
le~!> of'' h.tt i-.. being pia) cd, the cro\\ d i~ on tts feet :-ereammg request-. and phone 
number ... or JLht making nohe. 

I he band goe-.. into •· h\ o Point:> for Honest):· .md Adam .md Bnan tum the 
strat-.'gic.dl~ pl.1ccd fan-.. ncar them t'n for -.om...: r...:fi·c.,hment. Ryan 'O\\.., to lea\ c 
hb ofT. 

fhc light-.. bathe the entire arena w1d the -..wge '' ith n rainbO\\ ol color-.. In the 
middle of the jam. an unmi-..takabk rift -..tart .... md the Ct\m d get... l'\ en louder once 
the:- realiLc Gu ter j.., goiPg into l 2\ ''\\here the Strl'ets !Ia\ e :-..o ;\amc." R~ an 
i-.. ncith:r Rono nor \daml he Ed!!c. but th ·co\ er Is not bad at all But a-., -.oon .ts 
tho.? nudicncc gets into the cla ... -..ic -.on g. It ~\\ Ilchc ... bad: It> "T'' o Pmnts for 
I hl!1C-.t\ ... 

H~m ccn the qlllck tltm ing -.,.:t-... gi' ing thl' .tudtcnce and the band l(,r that 
matter, no ch,mce to breathe. the r~.Ktdic-.. are con-..tantl~ replacing in:-.tmmenh or 

Casev gets real about 'Cancun' 
B\ Sl ~ \ "\ l'. ~l Ll.l\ \\ 

( I/), A ( ,I 

The clnmkcnnc ... ~. debauch~.!) and craz~ 
part) i"g takmg place in thl' popular college 
resort tO\\ n of ( .mcun '' crL: all L,mght on t.tpc 
b) \IT\ m "The Real ( ancun." making it the 
fir-..t rc.tlll~-ba cd feature film. Producer" :\1,11)

F IIi" Bunim and Jonath.m 1\ lurray '' ho made 
.. fhc Real \\orld., , mnning -.ucc.:-.., for more 
than I 0 ) ~:.Irs. c.1me up \\ .th the 1dea to -..end 16 
I -to-25--.. car-old-.. otT to ( .tnLun to -..po.?nd 

pnng Break at thc1r O\\ n pm ate re ... ort rt:
modckd to n.:-..embk a hotbe. 

fhe Rc\ iev. \\a.., able w get ca-..t member 
C.ISC) • .t 25-)car-old model from ~outh Bead1. 
Fl.t . to pu. do\\ n hb dnnk. keep ht-.. hormone-, 
at ba~ and talk about jcttmg olf to C ancun for a 
fun-fiiled \\eck \)f drinkmg. part)mg. dnnkmg 
and oh :eah dnnking ( ase) looks like )OUr 
• \ eragc blonde. ~urfer beach bum ami can be 
... ecn throughout the mm te a.,kmg, ··oo an: of 
)OU gtrl \\anna m.tke out or anything'? .. \\h) 
not? Do \OU ha\c a 1 terT 

go and ha\ c fun and for me. that'.., c.'Xact') '' h.n 
I did. I ah' a)., had a good tune. I"m Jlht a laid
hack pl.!r-..lln and I hkl' e\ er~ bod) to ha\ e run. 
\nd t()r me. •t \\a-;ju-..t being me. I \\ant C\el)·

one around m...: to ha\e fun. I don't like conl11et 
or 1ighr-... 

So pl.'opll.' \\l'rl'n't a..,ked to act a Cl'rtain "a~'! 
I 'Ct)b0d) \\ .t-. Jlht told :o be themseh c-,. 

I mean -..om.: people 1111ght hmc acted dil1l:rent
l~ becau-..e oftht: camera .... But for me. I \\,l~ju-..t 
being me 

\\ ho do ~ ou feel mi~ht ha\C aciNI different-
1~ in front of the caml.'ras'! 

Sarah. I JLht think she tried to be po11rayed 
as -..omeonc that ''a-, innocent or \\hate\ cr. 
Thc-.e arl' ju-..t things 1 heard hecat!'.e I heard shl' 
and .\I all had a thmg and she '' nuldn 't do an)
tlung mlront of the camera-,. l.tke. :\latt hookL·d 
up '' nh -..nmc gtrl ,mel -,he caught him and -..he 
'' ent cr..tZ). She '' .1:-. Cl)'ing. And then nght 
''hen the camera ... \\ cnt off, -..hr..: -,topped Ct) mg 
and \\ .1~ like, "Oh. I don't c.tre It doesn't both-
~r 1ne.' .. 

Probabl~ me doing th<ll ... tupid ··hot body" 
conte-..t. I ''mild h,t\ c ne\u done that. I don "t 
kno\\ hm' I got conned into doing it. I \\'as 
drunk. lr"s ju ... t not me: it\ not me at all. I'm not 
a mu-.dc-bound gu~ or a big-heatil'd guy r 111 

-.,uch .1 laid-back peNm and JU'>t like to chill. 
But I'm hoping good things come out of the 
lllO\ tl'. lll)pefull! it'll open up -..om.: doors. 

In the mo,ie. you're o;h<mn as just ah\a~s 
asking girl<, to make-out with ~ ou. Did ~ ou 
C\er accom1>li'h ~our goal'? 

Yl's. I did lhl're '' ~ts one g1rl I hooked up 
\\ ith ,lfld -.h~ \ Ill COntract \\Ith \1 r\ because 
-.,he \\a-, on another \IT\' sho''· !-.0 the) could
n't put her in the mo\ il'. I think I kt ... scd a bunch 
of girl-... hut that ''as prctt) much the l'xtent of 
it 

\Yell, I kno" you hann't seen the mo,ie ~ct. 
but juo;t to "arn ~ ou. it on I~ sho" s ~ ou ask
ing girls and not their re..,ponscs. 

1\rl' you ~eriou..,'! Oh man. so It looks like 
I'm a gu) \\ ho can't get any pl.ty'' 

bottle ... 111 \\ .ttcr and arl' seen more th.tn mo ... t roadie-.. arc. 
··J.., tonight mug night at 1he Stone Balloon''" .1-.,k-.. R~ <Ill,'' ho qu1ckl) rc.'ceJ\ es 

a ··'\(1 .. rc-..pon-,e from the aud1cnc~.. R) an contmue-., retelling the stol} ol \\hen 
( .ustcr pl.tyed at The Stone Hall non "'The~ didn't l.kc u-. \ Cl} much. ) ou 'rc much 
hr..:t!L'r to pia~ for." 

Gu-.,ter\ -..et Cllntinuc-., '' Ilh '"Happier.'· "I p~ ·· and other ero,,d fa,ont...:-... 
Throughout it.. pcrfonnance. the light... prm tdc eftcch lore\ et') oce.t-..wn. a~d the 
band break... inw jam -.,cs-..ion-.. \\ 1thout \\am mg. 

"Thh i-.. gomg to be our hht ..,t)ng. but tf) ou \\ .mt ''hen \\ c tini-..h and \\ alk 
ofl-..,tage) ou can dap, .. thl' dc ... igmtcd spokl' ... m.m. Ryan, '-d)"· 

Gu-,ter bu-..h into ··J-a fa'·'' hili.' blue light-. engulf the stage and the band. fhe 
thrl'c member-. are concentrating intcn-..cl) playm~ a'> 1f thetr II\ e-.. depend on it 
I he crtm d claps and tho.? light.. tl.t-..h in rhythm \\ nh the be.H. ,\dam and R~ an 
dance in a Da\ e Matthe\\ -..-c ... quc -..t) le . • md Hn:m end ... the <.et b~ hnting hi-.. c~ m
ba! \\ nh hi-.. kti car (Juster I caw-. the -,t:.Jgo.?. 

F\en tf(iu ... tcr had nt t mentiOned the ehance of an encore. the roadte" -,.:tting 
up the -..tage, ins1ead of brcakmg it dO\\ 11. arc a hmt tlut Ciu~ter \\ill be back. 
HLm C\ er, the crtm d. una\\ arc of the ... urelire -.ign of ( iustl'r\ retun'. clap. -..toP1p 
and chant tor the tno to come back. 

A) oung man '' a\k ... on ... tage and an'1ounce'>. "Straight from £ ngland. it·, The 
( JLhter .... " and the trio run to the -.,ta!!l' drc;-.-..ed 111 black -..pm1 C.\)at .md uc ... \\ ith 
'' htte drcs~ '>nirts .mdemeath and'' 1g on thetr ".:~J~. lJU,ter ends tl c f1r;t enL 1rc 
b) -.inging the thcn~e to "The :\lon.k-.'e~." only c ha'1<= Ill!.' 11 to "111.: bustcp;;.'' \ ong 
made popular long before the ma,orit) of the t~udicnc.: · t me 1 cle.lrl) the mo ... t 
\\ell reL"Ci\ O:d 

(itbter lc.l\ cs thl' -..tag.: .tg<~m. but \\ ithw ti\ e mmute., it 1 back mging 
'"I· ither \\a) " Bram unbutton-., lm shn1 onl' button at a time for th-.' lad e in the 
audience. lauuhm!! thl' enure time .1" hl' doe" tlu-... 

"Th•-.. j.., ;he higgc-..t room '' c h:l\ e pia) cd on 0ur tour." R) .tn ... .~~ -... ·Jhank 
~ ou \d) much. you were ta:1ta-.tic tomght " 

nd \\ nh tht,..,c tina I \\ ord .... the ... tage 1., quick!) ePlpt~ of the rocker-.. .• mel the 
light... come up. rem forcing no chance of a thn·d encore. fan ... hang .tmund hopmg 
to catch a glimp ... e of ll'le ofth...: three. but man_y heart· ar~: brohn tl"- the u hl.f and 
L'\l'nt ,..t:olfbL'£111 to kind!~ p11-..h t(,Jb ttmard the door. 

Gthter ha ... left the building. 

\\hat '' :1.., tht• procc'iS for auditioning for the 
film like. and ho'' did ) ou hecomt· im olwd 
"ith the mm tc'! 

\\ell, I ... v 1 ..... n South Beach. l\h.tmi. and 
a fncnd of rmnc told me about .111 open eastmg 
call and th..: dea: \\a:, you v.cre ... uppo-.ed to go 
\\ ith fncnd-. and -.tulf. but I JUSt \\ ent b) m) ~el r 
\nd I \\cnt and th.:y hked me I \\a.; the onl: 
one picked 111 t\ harm. and I '' l'nt through abtnlt 
three month-. of mten IC\\ '> <tnd ahuut a '' l'ck 
bclore \\C left. before I left to go to <.ancun, 
they told me I h.td It So I d1dn't reall) hme tunc 
to prepare or anythmg hk-. th.tt 

\\hat do ~ ou think about \lll.'n'! HI.' arrh l.'d 
a' a hi~-tim1.' dorh: from Tnas '' ho had ncH·r 
had a drink in his lifl' and then gl'h drunk 
and hook'> up "ith a bunch of girls. 

lm, ~ cah. a bit. SorQ. 
:-..notl\)llOOt mooo! 

fHI kl \ t~\\ l e 1'1loll 

Cast'~. a 25-ycar old model from South Bl'ach. Fla .. appears in the l\ ITY mo' ie 
"The Real Cancun:· \\ hich claims to he the tir:-.t rca lit~ -ha.'il'rl feature film. 

ll(m much ofthc mn\ i<.• n•all~ j<, ·n•al'!' Some 
of tht· ~cene., seem a hit tagcd or reheHrwd. 

\\ h1ch '>Cenl's o;ecmc;d rchcar.ed" 

\\ell . .,nrne of the thin:,:' peoplc ~a~ arc a bit 
chcc'~· 

I d1dn t cern too che.: ) did I'' I just !Ike to 

I don't rea II) kno\\ lien It '' .t ju-.t kind 
of\\ eird that he had ne\l'r drank before and then 
the second da) he \\.1'> getting \\<t<.tcd. It \\.ts 
hard to be he\ c he had nc\ cr drank and '' .~-. 
commg m sa) ing. ''I'm ne\ er goim• to dnnk." 
and then got \\a ted. 

Did \IT\ pnl\ide )Our dothing, likl' )OUr 
··Got a o,i<;tt•r'!'' 'hirt'! 

:--.:o, the) dtdn 't pro\ 1de the doth mg. I 
brought my O\\ n tulf do\\ n. I JUSt IO\ e dtlthing 
,md h,l\ ing diiTcrent looks. 

\\hat do ~uu think \\a!> tlw mt"t outragcow, 
thing that happl•ncd'? 

llo\\ much of the trip do ~ou actuall~ 

rememht•r'? 
It kit like the da) s JU"t r.m ttlgr..:thr..:r. Like. 

the "hot bodv" contest is ,Ill .1 blur. But I prctt~ 
much remen;ber gomg to the club-, and h:l\ in g. a 
good ltlllL". But dunng the da~. ,,.c·d prl'tty 
much JLtst get drunk. 

Did \OU "li\S ha\e \our O\\n prhate resort'? . ~ . .. 
Yeah. \\C had a hotel that they rl'-did to 

make 11 look like a house \\'c had hot tubs on 
e\ l'f") tlot'r It '' <h a really a\\ l'..,Oll1l' hou-..c. \\ c 
had .1 24-hour bar and people came in to l'atr..:r 
u .... \\ e had Pl'thghb t'n the oecan in c,tse '' e 
\\anted to go S\\ inuning at mght \\'l' got \'IP 

treatment '' hl're\ er '' 1. ' ' u1t. \\'e all rolled out 
together 111 the ... c phat l.)uburbails. \\'e had our 

l''' 11 VIP -.ection. :-.o) t)ll could Ill\ itc girl-.. back 
to )OUr \lP section and ''e \\~:rc .tllm\ed to 
ha\e panic ... at the hou ... ...:. It \\.t-.ju"t us bcmg u.,. 
ha\ ing a good tune. I he on I) thmg that'' a-, dif:. 
tl:rcnt \\ 11-.. that there'' erl' c.unera.., on us. 

Hao, ~our modeling caret•r taken off \ince 
'our l'\ pl'ril'nCl' "ith :\I I\'"? 

I'm hopmg -;o I'm hopmg C\ ct'\ thing goe~ 
\\ell, I'm planning on 1110\ ing out to L \ and 
pur-..uing nwdcling C\1.11 more .md actmg and to 
get an agent 

. \nd las II~.'' hat\) our fa\ oritl' kind of -.hot'? 
Likl', .1lcohol-\\ i-.l''' 

l'h. ~ eah. 

I ktimtch \\ oJid IM\ e It) be a bod) -.hot 
ju~t b.:c.lu'>e there\ more Cl.)nt.lct. Bt~t -..~.·c. I 
don't rea II) dnnk a lot bec.ttbe I h.t\ e a ~helm
cal unbalance and\\ hcne\ er I do drink. I don "t 
remember thmgs. I knm\ 111 <. ~1n1.1m I dtd dnnk 
.1 lot. but m real He I don't. \\ here .1re 'ou .11? 

I he l nh er,it~ of Del:m nrl.'. 
~o ~~ th1 ... gomg ou: to all the college k1d~' 

Bccathc I'd JUSt '1kc w tell •hem th lt tf)oU'\c 
nc\ cr cxpl'nl'lll-.'d "'pnn~ Bre .. k \ldimt..-1) do it. 
Ju~t take a'' l'ek .mel itht g.o enio) 'our ... elf '' tth 
:-our ft tends • .mel p.U1) ll.t\ c .1 good tunc. 
You're )OUng, "o )Oil 111ight as \\ell 1ih· 11 up . 
l'<n1) ~our .~s-.. otr Pat1) "nh ) llur tncnd-.. 
ju-.t enio\ it \nd tell C\ et) one at Dcl.t\\ <~rl' that 
<.. .t"C) gt\ c-.. <1 -..lwut tmt. 

' 
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82. THERE\ 11·.\\ • \hn ~ . .?00~ 

Sequel goes to the €XJtreme 
"\:~: \:- \h·n l nitl•d" 
~(lth (\•ntur~ Fn\ 

Hatin!,!: .'r: .'c .'r: .'r: 

B\ .JU F \1 \ '\ 
., I I f 

fhe on~mal '':\-\kn" film ,lwuld. proh.thl). be .:n:tht-
d for till' nx cnt sl.:\\ l1f \tu-.. d .:ormc bun\.. ,tdapt.llron-, 

th. t h.n c eJthl'r been rdea-.ed or are .:urrentl) 111 pwJUl'
tton Ho\\ 1.'\ cr.,,, good,, duectur Br: an ~mge(, ongmal 
fil'lt ",,,, ''\-\kn·· had It ll,m 

On~· of tl·~ problem~ '' tl't the fr~,t mO\ rc \\a" that there 
''ere too man~ ch..tr,tct~~, and too ltttk tunc to de\ eh1p 
e,tdt one "'\-\kn" h,td " 9~-minute runnmg ume (mo"t 
lrkeh th 'tudro\ requc,r) and began \\ rth bnllr,mt mtro
dul.'lll11b to th~ ehamder' of\\ oh cnnc .md ~ l.1gncto, '' hik 
the re,t of the l.':bt 'ecm~.·d to bc \\llllll)\\ Jrcs-,ing. In ":\2: 
\.-\Jcn l nncd:· \\ oh cnnc r:-. 'ttll the focu-;. hut'' rth ,, brg
gcr budget ,md a nmmrg tunc of .1 lrtth: more than l\\ll 
hour'. lit',,'' cll thought out and mueh 111llrc complete film 

___ !he_ Gist o::-1_1_1 ____ _ 
,Y }c .,Y ,'( ,'<: Ju"'ticc L~agtte ()f ;\n1crica 

~! ~'( ~{ ~! Fanra .... tic Four 
~! ~! ~! ThC' An:-ngcrs 

.,.{ ~{ Alpha Flight 
.,.{ The Ambiguo:-.1: Ga) Duo 

"ldentit~ .. 
Columbia Picture\ 
Rating: }, .'r: ~'r: ~'' 

h.:epuon I thnllcr him' ,trc h .. rd to (Ome b). c~pct'lall) 
onc' th.tt ar de\ cr. unpredr tah.e apd interc,ting through
om But ··Jctenttl1." manage-, to be .t I t!lrcl.' and fin,tll~ ddi'
cr' \\ h t , IC\\ er' \\ant. Dr rector J.:~mc, ~!an gold 1 "G rrl. 
lntcrruptL'd''l eomt>inc' the th.:m6 of murder. m~ ~ter: and 
m'anit) to creatL' the thnll of .1 hkllm.: for mo\ regol.'r'. 

The plot " .:entered on p.trt~llcl C\ cnh \" a P') chmtrist 
!Alfred :\lolrnaJ eh a la,t-m•nutc heanng tor hb patrcm 
( Prmtt Ta) lor \'mee) tr ord,·r to prO\ e he·, llb.tnL'. a hl'<l\: 
nunfa.lm the dc,en flood" the road' on both ~rde~ ot an hO

'atcd hotel. for~.mg I 0 'tr,mgcr ... to bccornL' th fateful guc,..h. 
11rc tilm \opening ~equen • 'ets the nlllod fur'' h:ll h to 

come B) -the-b~..1ok p.ucnts ( 1eorge and \ ltce (John 
\kGinlc) ,md l c:r!a Kenzie) and their 'olemn child. fimm~ 
(Bret l oehr) 'Pi'l out m the o:nm after hnung a 'PI~e l11gh 
heel Jo,t on the road earhcr b) Pan, ( \rnanda Peel). a l a, 
\ega ... hooJ..er 

A Gl.'orge " chanpn" th ttr . \ltcc g l~.: •o her so'l·!'. 
\\ mdO\\ and be~m' to rJ ) d g,mlC \\Ill 111111. \kaJI\\ htk, 
lrmo dm er ex-cop 1-d (John ( thack) approache" the farm I: 
\\ lulc bl.'mg dbtral.'tcd h~ \\ ,hhcd-up 1110\ II.' 'tar Carol me 
I Rebecca Dc-\loma~ ). In a maucr of ..... ·~.on<.k the t\\ll c.tr, 
colhde. creaung a ,hockmg rmagc 

/ 
~t ... (t· 
N.c 

WAtU. 
I 

~ 

th,lll the fiN llllC. 
The lllll\ ic bc~m, '' rth .tn ""'·l~~llhltiun attempt on the 

prc,idl·nt ,11 the \\'hrtc llousl.'. The ,tssa ... ,in '" a blue-fa.:cd 
mutalll '' ho can tekporl him ... dt' filllll 1H1L' \("IL'ation Ill 
olllllthcr. I ,Ill'. or the COilliC \\ rll llhl,llltl~ rccogniiC him .1~ 
1-.urt \\ agner. ,tho knO\\ n ,ts '\ Ightcr.m lcr. '' lw '" pl,l_\ cd 
h.' \l.m Cummmg. The a-,-,a~sin,ltllln. or C\llii'SC. '"a f:tilure 
,md gt:neratc-.. a grc,llcr hostilrt~ tm\ <trd rnut•mh alter the 
prc,ident dcdar::s that the) are .111 rndccd dangcmus. 
Pl.'accmah•r ProiesSlll' X ( P.ttrrd. ~tC\\ an) '>l.'lllb hrs trust
ed :\-\kn (,Ktuall). \\Omen) ~tom1 (Halle Ben:·\ .md Jean 
( 111.') ( f amke .la bscn l ll1 tinct 1\ ightcra\\ kr and unLO\ cr 
the 111~ stl.'r: behind the a ...... ~:-.sin,ttton 

\-,tdc ti·om 1\ l!!htera'' lcr. ,muther ke; compnnent to 
"X 2" "' \\ rllt.tm ~lr\ ker (Brian Cox). who manages to con
' incl.' the prl.'srdcnt th,tt he i" the right pcr...tln Ill dt:al \\ rlh 
the mutant problem ~tr: kcr uses hh gi' en autlwrrty to 
rm .tdt: Profl:-,-,or :\ ·., SLhllt'l for the C/rficd and abo seems 
to ha\ c de' ck1pcd a rmnd-controlling de\ icc.\\ hich allow-.. 
hirn to makl.' mutarih do \\hate\ er he ''· ... he->. In the midst 
of.tll this there '" \\ oh cnnL. '' h11 drscO\ er~ hi'> my-,tcnous 
pa:-.t '" -,omeho\\ lm\..cd to ',tr: ker \\ hrll.' the impnsoncd 
ma-,ter of magncti ... m. \lagneto (l,m \ lcl\.,'llcn ). strll \ O\\ :-. 

to destro) all mankind The Lhcr shootrnJ! C n lops ( .iamcs 
:-. !.tr-,den l .1bo returns. but his screen time rs st bst;ultrally 
hmrted ''hen compared to -.omc of the other characters. 

\nothcr rlllcrcstmg p!otlrnt: to "XT is the de\ elopment 
of the ) oungcr X-:\ len. includrng returning characters 
Rogue ( \nna Paqum) and Ieeman (',ha\\ n Ashmore). ;md 
then there is Pyro !Aaron ~tandfonl). a hot-tt:mpcrcd stu
dent '' ho c,m man1pulatc firL Fmall~. there arc the tl:mak 
'rllam-; lrkc :\lystiquc (Rebecca Romr_1n-Stamos) ,,·ho ean 
nlllq1h mto an.\ other li\ ing ercaturt: and o;,tryk...:r·-, srdck.1ck 
Ocath-,trike (Kell: Hul \\hose btmc-, art: made up ofmt:tal 
allo) like \\ oh ennc ·,.The clrrnactrc fight bet\\ l.'en \\ oh rc 
and Dcatlhtrikc i' ,1 fast-paeed -,tahbmg-Ji.:,t that srgn1ti-

,\ ftcr l·d di-.,co\ er' thl.' phone at the hotL'I hn ·t \\ ork.ing. 
he tnc ... to reach a llll'>pllal. hut he gl.'t:-. trapped on a ilnodcd 
road llc nm-, rnto P.tris a 1d n~,.\\1~\\ed-.. Clmn~ .111d Lou 
(Ciea Du\'o~ll and \\'illraml...:c ',l·utt) along the ''a) and the~ 
arc .rll forced to go to the hotel ,t·td -;t,rv f~H the nrght. Soon 
after. pnl1cc ofliccr Rhodes 1 Ra: Lrotta) and com Ictcd felon 
Robert :-.tainc ( J,tkc BthC)) <IITi\ c. mak.inl_! for a kc: ,u,pL'ct. 
,,,. the~ arc all murdcrl.'d one b~ one 

Cu-...tck and Lrona arc a d) namic dUll. lightmg up thl.' 
'>l'rCcn \\ llh an int..:nsll) rare!) sel.'n 111 film' Lod1r·., por
tra~ .t. ot Brll~ ,.., '<l l.'cne. man) \ re\\ cr '' 11lnot oon to~gct 
ll Atl the .1eWr' ,tre llllhtandlllg. and tht" '' une ot the b..:,t 
cnsl.'mble cash llUI 'o far thr:-.) c.tr ··tdentll\ ·· h o;ure to keep 
audr..-ncc member' on the edge llf tht:rr sl.'ats and r-, full of 
t\\ ""and turn" that no one\\ til C\ er be abk to pred1l; 

Bonnie JJ arrington 

The Review 
asks students: 

eantl) ouhhine-, man: of the tight scene' rn the fir;.t tilm 
In general. "X2" rs a lot more action-packed than ih 

prl.'tlct.cssor The att,tck on the\\ hitc flo usc is an U\\ c ... ornc 
displa~ of '\ightcra\\ kr'.., tcleponing abrlrtiC'>. \\ hik 
''arching Jackman -,ingk-handcdl: battk Str) kcr's hench
men at the attack on the school is a rcfrc-;hmg reminder of 
''h) the \ussrc got the part rn the first place. 0-,car-\\ inner 
Ben:. on thl.' otht:r hand. ha-, a rather minute role in the lilm 
as the \\ cathcr goddess Sturm. '' hrd1 hopefully \\ on't hm
dcr the pos,rbrlrtrcs of her rctuming for "X3:· 

Oh. ,md there ''ill. undoubtedly. bl.' a third "X-\len .. 
Throughout "X2." there arc eon ... t.mt hmts regarding a 
maJor shrfi 111 charadcr t"m tlllC of the main "X-\Icn ... 
'' 11eh -,ch up for a clinltangcr at the end of the pierurc. 
o;,omc audrcncc-. m,ty find thl.'m-,cl\ es feeling ehcatcd into 

··Better Luck Tomorro" .. 
Paramount 

Rating: :< ~< ~'< ~'' ~'f 
"Better lueJ.. Tomomm .. pnn ocati\ cl~ deh c.:s mto one of 

the dark tnllhs about rural-suburban \ml.'nca: spl.'etlieall.\. the 
lrfcst:k,. of \si,m- \m.:rican (1\er adlrC\1.'1~ \\ho ha\c con
quered all there i ... to :-.urmount m hrgh school and resort to 
findmg llC\\ ch.tlkngt:-, 111 drug .... cnmc and chc;,t -.hech. 

T'he film's narrat0r. Hcn ~ 1anibag (Pan: \ht:n ), j., a 
str~ught- \ -,wdcnt '' ho cumpctcs mthc acadt:mr.: uecathlun. r... 

on the sd10ol ba ... kct'1all team and is abo prepanng to go to an 
h ~ Lcagu~.· ... cholll. For the most part. Hl.'n "'a mrld-manncrcd 
nree guy "I1C1 \\orb at a f:.tst food restaurant and ts too tirmd 
to tdl Stcph.mrc tKann \nna Cheung). head ot thl.' chcerkad
mg tt:am. he likes her and that her bo: fncnd ~tC\ c (John Chol 
"'a ere.:p 

I lo\\ C\ cr. Ben Nt't so llltkh a -,autt htmsdC • \tier ... ehooi 
he "canb dcctron1e -;1t1rt:s for monc~ '' tth Ius friend-, I !an 
(Sung K.m~) ,md \'irgil (.(,Nlll J. Tobm l. '' ho arc abo 
l.'xtremch dcdrc:tted 'tudcnts. The scam-; bl.'eome more 
... ophr-,ucated ''l·.:n D,tPc tR,1ger Fan), \\ho Ben '>•')" r~ prco;
·dcnt of C\ CT) dub m s.:hool. t:ntcr-. rhc.: ctrclc of lncnds I herr 
opcratllllh begin \\ llh sd!ing .:hcat shcch at :-.chool. '' hic.:h 
e'calatc' to l·ondueting hci-,h f(n other -;tudc.:nts, '' h1ch then 
lead-.. to drug dealing pn1111pting rhe fl.1ur to get ntcknamcd 

Senior 

'"Rugby. 
It's the best 
sport there 

is."" 

'' atehing at\\ o hour-plu-, tratlcr tor "..\:3" \\ hrle other" nUt) 
mterpret thr:-. ,!'> an intrieatcly plotted -,cqucl that ... er\ e-, a ... 
a foundation for much brggcr thmg.., to come \\ hrch "' 
\\hat com1c bollb do any'' <J). 

Ultrmatd~. pa11 or\\ hat make-.. a eomre book 1ilm ... uc.:
ecs-,ful h that filmmakers h,l\ c fun wrth the '' onJcrful 
character-, '' hilc pre~en ing .t lc\ 1.'1 of scriou.,ne-;~ in their 
1l:l.'ling-; and emotion-.. "X2" \\ i-..cly folio''" the c~tabli-,hcd 
!One Of thl.' fir-,( lnO\ IL' UlliJkC.: the ··B.llman" franchise. 
\\ hich began '' 1th a dark and gothrc 'i-,rllll. but siO\\ I) and 
gradu,tll~ ti:ll mto the realm:-. or -,til~ canoon-; and the 
ab-..urd. 

.fell' \!an 1.1 a malla'.!in!!; \lo.lllh eclitor tiw The Re1·ie11 [fi, 
pa11 n'1ie11' include ',lll!!<l' \!aJ/llf!.tiii<'J/1 .. ( ;, ~'f .'f) and 

' GenT .. ( :, ,""( ~'' ). 

tht: "Chinese \1alia:· 
The film nt:\ cr -,peel tit:s an) of the characters· ethnic it). 

,md ll.1r the most part. this dt:tai '" 1 Ngnilic.:ant because tht.'). 
essential!~. arc all Amcricatb o;,tcphan1e 1., presumabl~ 

l hinc~e ('>hi.' has her Chine-,c name tattooed on her back), but 
h:b a\\ hire )Olinger brother.'' hreh lead:-. the' tC\\ cr 10 as ... umc 
..,hi.' ''a-. adopted 

:'\mll.' or the charac.:tcrs' parents appear Ill the film iiS \\ dl 
the) shouldn't. Dircettlr Justm Lm dt11.'s th1-, to illu.,trate the 
film·-, undcrh ing me,,..a~e. \\ h1d1 j-, the fact that thc,t: kid,.. 
h;n e fultil:.:d C\ Cf) thmg thl.'rr pan:n•s \ .1lue mo-;t and there
tore. toolr-,hl) ,u,..pc.:nd any thought that thc11 ehrldr~n arc abo 
engaging 111 bcha\ wr that -,octCL) hold' in contempt. "Better 
Luck T Ul11llTIO\\ .. is a -,timu!atmg film or '>Uperb st~ It: and IS. 

tim-, t~n·. one of the best mm ics <.1f 200:0. 
-Jefi \fan 

Sophomore Freshman 

"Dancing. I "Softball. 
like to r,·e played 
dance." it for a lot 

of vears." 
" 

May is National 
Physical Fitness 

and Sports 
Month. What is 

your favorite 
physical 
activity? 

"Rug~y. It's the best sport there is. "-senior Kevin .Kilmartin 

USA 01R1S 
R0!\-1ANELU BOLID1~ 

Senior Grad Sophomore 
Student 

"Dancing. 
"Running. It's 

"\\'eight-lift· 

It~s a lot of ing. I've been 

fun to do 
good exercise, a doing it for a 

good stress while and aU 
when you rdiewr and 

my friends 
go out." you can do it 

indoon or out· do it.7> 

door..." 

• • 
R1 <. \I. Pull'l.l .., Pr \/.\ 

!lB-1·85101 FRm n S\llRU\\ 
I HI-. ST0'\1•. B \LLOO:\ (302) 368-2000 \ng~r :\lan•ll!~mcn! I ' I ' ' 4 'i:i f>·):i. 7 l'i. 

9. '" 10 10 

l I.JI' I !Xl I >t• ~ Ill.~ .\0.4·1)() 4 '10. 5 Ill. 
"40. 7 () 1. - lO. S 10. -10 Ill !Kl 0 1!1 II Ll 
'>rm 10:01.1. I Uo I 10. II -10. I 110 I 'l\1. ' Ill 
1-1(14(01 1,11 'i·'ll 'i40 7()( 71[ ~Ill S . .Jil. 

w-w. 1(1..>1 
Third E~e Blind. t\-la) 10.9:30 p 111.. ttd.ct~ available on c-Ba) 

HRSI l :\10:\ '>I'I•.("IRl :\1 (215) 336-3600 

i\.lutchbox '1\,cnt) . .\hl) 10.7 p.m .. ~37.50-'545 

T\\ 1- L I ER ( 1·,:\ n.R \T 'I HL \\ \'1 ERFROYI (856) 365-1300 
Y-100 J·e-,tiHII 2003, i\.Ia) 2A. 12 p.m .. S35-$..J.5 

Bringing Do\\n tht: Huu...- I 2-i. -1.25 ,,.,c. -J-40 

Bulletproof \lonk Ill.'' aJJ 

( hkago to·<>o. 1 20. 1 '5. h: 10 •Hr 
( unlid~nte I I 20. I 'i() -l 10. h. \'i, ~ 15 

Hole-. 10. ~'.1 !MI. -l ~5. 7 :!'l. 9 '' 
llou'e nl" IOIHI l"urp_.., t I ~'. 2 Ill. 5 I'· 7 50. 
rr .\o 

I dent it~ I UO. 2 15. -l 'ill.' 00. 102'1 
It Run~ In th~ l·amil~ llJ·2'i I fl:" ;40.~>2'. 

9·20 
\lalihu·, \l<hl \\anll'<l 1005. llll'i. 2·0'. -itl:'i. 

'i'i IP·l;i 
Phone Booth 2 ;:o 'i 10. 7 Ill 
I he I iuie \lt<.uire \lmi<· O.l'l.IIIX IZ '0 
I 4-i ~ 1L• 'i_(M) 7 ll'i, -l'i. <P'\. Ill!)'> 
I hl· Real ( ancun I l-; IL ') 
\\hat a (;irl \\:mh l I 0 I -l• 4 21 
X2: :\-\len lni!l'<l Fn \ut '<1:00. 1010. II I J 

'\r '' \Rh Cr'\r ill 
1737-372()) 

~!; '-·\lent nill'<lln ~ l' 6 l'i •l·lfl \11 

l~-l:'i . .14'i h4'\.lJ m~un 1'4'i 'l-l:i f>·10.'• ., 

\ngrr \lanagcmcnt /·n 4 )'\. '11(1.11.1" )Ill 
I l0,-1:1)(), liM.! 'J ;; )Ill I '0.-IIKl. )(J.'I I' 
I h~ l'iani\1 / rr. h.!Xl. 9 ()()Sui b I}() IJ llO '"" 
'i 00 :fXI 

Piglet\ Bi:: \lm il· F- n illO \at \rm [lXI. 1 00 

"I he l{od.~ Hornor l'ktur~ '\l11m \m II 'i'l 

IIIL \IKI: \\ \ J' i\El \IQ({S_ 
l(l5H-6070! 

lntactn /11 H 110 \m !.: (}() \un 2 !Xl 

11-aha/1! lnin'l"\ll\' ( entu· nwat£ r: 
"Old School." 7:30pm .. ''llo'' to 
Lose a Gu~ in Hl Da~s." I 0 p.m .. 
~3 

Stone /Jalloon: D.J E\ii-E,lJ p.m .. 
S I . no cm I.' I fur Iallie~ 

Gmullll floor: College DJ '\ight.9 
p.lll . "i5 

Dea Park lan'rll.' [)J Rid. Daring. 
l) p.m . no em er 

Hon1c G1o11n: Blues\\ Art Rice .Jr .. 
0 p.m .. no CO\Cr 

I mham f..nil'l'T ,;n Ccma Jlu atc'r: 
"Hm' to Lu ... e a Gm in I() Da, s:· 
7: ~up m .. "Old Schcxll." 10 p.~n . 
"i3 

StcJI( 11alloon Stepanian featuring 
Race to Mercur~. CD rek•a-,c pan~. 
9 p.m .. no t:O\Cr 

Gmw~tllloor· D.J Dance Part) . 9 
p m .• nn cm l'r 

/)err Park 7(m.Tn Reaching Jane, 
9 pIll .. ..,~ 

I lome Gnnrn: Folk acou.,tic" 
Ant~ e. 6 p.m .. no cm er 

' 
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The implications of waiting until'! do' to do it 
B' \lEG.\\ HOFf'l \'\ 

.. , tc.. 

ophomore ~lan ~1cDonald and hh g1rlfncnd Hannah 
R nk 'TI..lrneJ 111 O~tober. 

They e:-..changed 'O\\:.. and ,j(\ cr ring~. promising the1r 

lo' e to each other fore' er 
In his donn room. 
\tcDonald. a Quaker. con-,1dcrs hmN:If married to 

Renk. a junior at Elizabethll''' n ( ollegc in Penn~) h ania. 
eYen though the\ do not ha\ e a kl!almarriage licen-.e. the~ 

~ -
did ha\ e a '' eddmg cere mom . 

.. \\'e took the- \\hole \\~dd"ng mora-.~ and distilled it 
do\\ n tv the tmpl)rtunt pan:· he -,ay-, of the per ... onal cere mo

m in Kent Hall. 
. :\lcDonald and Renk, '1rgin-.. tmtil their '' edding mght. 

decided the) were g0111!;. to \\ait unul the) \\\~remarried to 
ha\ e ,e-.; 

The\' made the deci ... ion together. to: each other. and 
\lcDonaid ,a,-, he: i' !!lad the\ did. He s.1y-, it \\a-.. not reli
gion that ker; them frl~m h:l\ i;tg ... e,. hut the) had \\anted to 
ha' e ,e, tl.'r t1e tiN time after C'.Changing 'O\\" 

riage If a pcr:-.on ~:- a I read) in a committed rda11un,h1p. the 
wedding ceremony i' JUst for 'how. a \\U) of fulfilling 'oci
et\ \ C'.pcctation-, for a wuple. 

~hl "a)" some people get married for legal rc<I~Oih. 
"Oh darhng. be m) ta'. break.." she -,a)s. clutching her 

hand~ to her che-,t. "It\ JUSt not romantiC·· 
"If the goal ot gcttmg mamed 1s to marf) that one tn1e 

lo' c. this cheapens all pre\ 10u" relallon-,hip-, that d1d not 
n.~-,ult 111 marriage .. she -,ays. 

"It make-, datmg hke trying on a pair of shoe~ If) ou 
don't marry the person. 11\ like the) are a practice pannet.·· 

othing kept her from ha\ ing se'.. she -,ays. e\cept her 
ll\\ n feeling... he had no built-111 reqUirements tor !'-e'.. 

\\hen Gilmore decld~d to hm·e se\. there \\ll'> lo\ c. ro 
her. this ''as 1mportam. 

" 1 wouldn't really be interested 111 se\ 1f there \\<b no 
IO\ e or romantiC mclmal!on. but I'm not denying the pos-,i
bilit) of sc\ '' nhout 1t.'' she says 

Last year. G1lmorc dcc1dcd to start taking binh control 
ptlls for health reasons. and her mother went\\ 1th her to ha\ e 
them prescribed. 

IHI Rl \It\\ (, ' '1.' \I f)o. 

" :\1arri:H!l. .._the ultimate connection to someone There 
arc mtlllon ... ~I ''a\., to connect and lo\ e ... omeone. but "e" 1s 
the perfect '' J) t~ e'.prcs:.. ''hat the mamage means:· he 

'a''· 
. Rcnk and :\ lc Donald met at a J-biiO\\ een party 111 199 . 

Gilmore says she has to gi\ e her parents some cretin for 
not being obh\ 10us. Her mother reminds her when they talk 
on the phone to take her p1lls. 

Should her parent~ ask if she Is sexually actiYc. Gilmore 
says she would tell them directl). TI1c) ha,·c discu-,,cd sc:-... 
but ne\ er about her personall) engaging m it. 

Sophomore i\Iatt l\IcDonald and his girlfriend Hannah Rcnk got married in his dorm mom in 
October. E'en though it \Htsn 't an oflical ceremony. the couple consider thcmsch cs hushand and "if'c. 

The: iir-,t ... tarted talking about mam.1ge the tollo\\ mg 
Fchruan 

Le~s than four wars later. .\1cDonald and Renk went to 
her mother to a:-.J..: f~r her help in getting btrth control pi lb. 

Gilmore's religious beliefs do not influence her se'.ual 
dec1~1011s. 

"Then.~·.., \Cf\ fe\\ parts ofth that.1rc '>lcred .m)more." 
... he ... ay .... 

.. I think 'ex ba ... gon~ from hcirg ,, \cry beautiful. func
tional thing to an .thu-,cd. leburely thmg." 

Renk 's mother ''a-; neYer told that they ''ere plannmg 
to gctmamed. \1cDonald -.a\'>. 

- ~kDonald -,a\" he ne\c; told h1~ parent about the mar
nage ~eremom He a\ o1ds calling Renk his wife to make 
·u.:_. he doe~ n~t accidentall~ call her that in front of them. 

But relig1on does play an important role in junior Kelky 
Past1c 's dec1s1on to wait until atlcr marriage to ha\ c o;,c,. 

..\1; upbringing definitel) had an mfluence on my deci
siOn. and contmues to." he says ... It began '' ith m; parent-.· 
mlluence. but it\ grO\\TI into part of m; idcntlt). An impor
tant part.'' 

Pa-..tic 'a), -.h.; c~.munonl) finds people arc cor fused b) 
her 'IC\\, and do not undcr .. tand her decbton 

He -.em his parents an e-matl infonning them he was 
-,e'.uall\ active The) nc' cr responded to it. he ays. 

\l~rriage and se'. are t\\O top1cs that Jre intenvo,en and 
the interpretation of each idea often has an effect on a per
..,~,m 's II le't:• le 

Pastic says. as a Catholic. she alway-. understood what 
her religion and parents preached. An) question-. she had 
were ans,,·ered m ways that made perfect sense to her. 

In accordance "tth her religion. Pasuc say~ -.he thmks 
of her bod) as belonging to God. not herself. and 1t is then> 
fore on loan. \lade in God's likeness and image. Pastic 
likens her bod) to a shrine. which she 1s adamant about pro
tectmg. 

''Somct.mcs I'm\ ic\\cd ..... stubhom and a p:-t .. .ie. but 
''hen it come' dcm n to it. hD\\ am I n~all) dttlerent f om tl·.: 
11C'.I girl. other th.m I'm not gomg to be used .111L1 lo I, .. sr.: 

'•'Y"· 
[ 0 J'a~llC. \\ ,titmg tO h,l\ l' 'C'. atter miliTiJge :s anpor-

tant ::-,he 'a) s Jt :' -.omethmg '>pec.ial to be ,h,1r.:d bel\\ ecn 
on I) t\\ o people and 1·.: \\ ould on I) \\ant 1,1 hare tt \\ nh one 
other per,on: her future hu ... band 

For semor arah Gilmore. \\ ho chooseo. to be -,exuall) 
acti\ e. marriage and -;ex are like .1pple::. and orange, 

"lf:ou IO\c c.1ch 0tl•..:r enough. )Oll em \Hllt," P,t,tiL 
-,a: .... rell:1Ting to couple-. \\ h0 h.t\ c -.e' before the\ arc otli
ci.11ly m,u11ed. 

"I don't personall) relate ex and marriage. I see 1t a'> 
unfortunate and hmlling." she says. 

Gilmore 'ia)::. -.he does not under...tand the point of mar-
Protection and respect for a woman's bod) is somethmg 

PastK says is important. but lacking 111 -\mcncan -,ouct: .. 
\ I.!ITiag.: "' an agreement bdorc Gml. not .1 tate 'anc

tioncd or lcg.al bond, P:htic 'a) ... . 'he would ne\ er !!1.!1 mar-

Big eague ch 
The Review orders tobacco-enhanced food 

BY KELLI \H ERS 
''""' Ft 1r 

Dressed m bright yellow pajama pants dotted 
'' llh tmy blue stars and suspender-. proud!) display
in!! his Italian h~:ritage "ith the\\ ord Roma written in 
I~lian !lag color . ~;hcf Sandro Fioriti bustle~ around 
Serafina Sandro 's. a cozy lmle Italian restaurant at 3 
\\ 5 th St. between .\.ladison and Park aYenues m 
~e\\ 1ork Ctty. 

Sweating through his wh1te T-shirt. he finds 
nothmg more important than making sure the patrons 
sipping wine and tasting h1s delicac1es are more than 
sati:;fied. His thick accent and grandiose smile make 
customers feel as if the) were elljoying an Italian 
feast in their grandmother's knchen. 

A ~tediterranean-St)'le mural infused with all the 
colors of the rainbO\\ 1s painted on the wall. earthy
toned rice paper lampshades coYer the lights and can
dles cast a dim glo\\ 

Photographs of Sophia Loren. President George 
W. Bush and other celebrity patrons pia ter the walls. 
Wine racks OYerflov,:ing with bottles border the ceil
ing. and a ~1ichael Jackson CD plays m the kitchen. 
creating an inYtting atmosphere. 

~1en in business suits schmooze, old fnends 
reunite. young women Yent about their stressful days 
at work and a famil)' three times the size of most feast 
on the Italian cu1sme. 

Although busmess has been booming since the 
re~taurant's opening at its new location seven months 
ago. Fioriti has been enticing customers with some
thing a httle different mce the begming of April. 

Serafina\ features a tobacco special menu 
des1gned specifically for smokers who can no longer 
puff on their cigarettes in restaurants. 

I sit dmm with my friend Katie at a table pressed 
again t the ''all and anxiOusly examine the menu 

It ;eads: Homemade gnocclu blended wah the 
best Engli~h tobacco pro\·ide\ a spicy and musky 
taste; a\'Gilable for Sf 5. A mowlnmtermg .filet 
mignon soaked in a Barolo 11 ine sauce and one oft he 
jinest J lrginia tobaccos releases a pleasant and suh
•tle aroma that is gentle to the tongue, oj/ered .for 

24.95. 
We order the pricey meaL the filet mignon. after 

being assured the tobacco is I 00 percent natural 
because we want to taste more than tobacco lea\ es 
\\ hile chowmg do\\ n. 

I look around to tf) and get other opt mons on the 
new menu to calm my suspicions. but find we are the 
only cu~tomers daring enough to sample the tobacco 
dishes. 

Leo \1aselli. our waiter. explain-, that mainly 
smoker~ ha,·e been interested in sampling the tobac
co menu since Its April unw1ling. 

Reporters from Japan. China, Gennany and 
Australia ha\·e traYeled to the restaurant to sa,or the 
tobacco-flavored dishes. 

Maselli has worked alongside Fioriti for the pa t 
four years. and admits the man is a terrific chef. 

\\arren Gro,er. hh '' 1fe Andr..:a Grover and 
Cara Da Sih a arc three of the party or fi\·e Sitting at 
the table inche:. away. 

"People come here from all owr to eat and get 
Ius recipe..,,'' ~he -,ay~. •·] 1e ... ho\\" an) one ho\\ 10 

cook:· 
Warren Glon:r add~ that other Italian chef~ come 

to F10riti to seek ad\ ice and recipes. \\ 1th \\ hich he~-.. 
generous. 

Twcnt) minute~. ti,·e slices of bread and two 
D1et Cokes later. \1aselh places the nom1al-lookmg 
filets on the red and \\ h1te checkered tablecloth. 
F10riti. excited about the new addinon to his alread;. 
popular menu. pokes hts head out of the kitchen and 
waits patiently for m) response. 

I slowly take a bite. saYor the tendemess of the 
meat. and let It slide down my throat. feeling the 
instant tingle one gets while smoking a menthol ciga
rette. All the \\hlle I am staring at the '''\o Smoking" 
s1gn that res1des on the wall. 

I can hardl) taste the tobacco. 
I quickly give Fioriti a thumbs up. He mimics the 

act of smoking a cigarette, implying the food tastes as 
good as a cancer stick. 

As I am used to being in the company of 
smok0 However, Katie despises the taste and smell of 
cigarettes at any time of the da). but manages to clear 
her plate before I do. 

After deYouring what I thought would taste like 
a giant ashtray, I notice the group behind me is fin
ishing up their meals anticipating the ··greatest grap
pa·· around. 

Distilled from grapes, grappa originated in the 
Veneto and Tuscany regions of Italy. Fanners in 15th 
century Europe often could not afford the wines they 
helped to produce. and grappa sen·ed them well in 
relieving the tensions that came along with the1r 
workdays. 'vlodem grappa is distilled\\ ith high-qual
ity grapes and wine, gmng 1t a sweeter. and yet still 
harsh taste. 

Lionel Joseph ~lelindi. a friend ofFioriti's, came 
to him with the idea of adding tobacco to grappa. 
Fioriti was v, illing and tried it. A ftcr letting the mix
ture set for a few days. the taste was too bitter. A 
longer fennentation petiod \\as necessary·, and that is 
just what he allows. 

Infusing any food w1th tobacco is illegal in Italy. 
but lucky for Fionti. it is not in the United States. 

"It prO\ ides a different kind of taste,'' Fionti 
says. ··a new sp1ce ... 

While waiting for our grappa. the Grovers 
intonn me about Fiont1 's history as a restaurateur 

Tony ~lay, a promment restaurant O\mer m 1\.e\\ 
York. brought Fioriti to the United States from Rome 
m 1979 to work as a chef m his newly opened bistro. 
Sandro':-. \\as located on East 59th Street. 

Fi\'e years after its openmg. the re. taurant went 
out of busmess. Fionti left for St. \lartin a fc,, 
months later. but returned to the states in :woo and 
began h1s partnership \\ith Adolfo ~lagnilico on 9th 
AYenue. 

Sandra's was an instant h1t. but unfortunate!). 
differences \\'lth h1s partner forced fioriti to lca\'e in 
2002. Smce then. he has been operating Sandro \ at 
the \Vest 58th Street location along '' tth co-owna~ 
Fab1o Granato and Vittorio As-..af. 

he ... trut O\ er to our tables '' 1th a !•ugc )<II of '' h.1t 
looks like Coca (ala 

I Ic then pull ,nn ,1 g.1ant. so, J...ed tob.1cc.J leaf 
and chuckle' ai our dt gu ed .vok fhc ... mell 1s 

enough to make mega!! . .t,d a 'ump begn•, to tonr 111 

my throat. I \\ant to p.make 111 t h.:! .1 tier dessert Ita I ian 
traditillll though. so I '" .!i!O\\ 11 '' ith force 

\\hat look-.. like a shot gla-.s for each ot th IS 
placed on the tab II!. and ho1it1 '>poons out the nn:\ture 
carclull:. Katie and I naturr II\ "" g the ..:oncocllon 
dO\\ n in a giant gulp and cham''( rr,tppa!" a-,\\ e nrc 
told 

\\'anen lo~1b at me and -.ay,, ''lou 're -..uproscd 
to sip that .. 

To\\ h1ch I respond, ··well \\hat do) ou expect? 
\\'e 're in college.'' 

\\'e are qwck ') '-Cf\ cd \\ ith another round that 
we gratefully ace 'pt and attempt to s1p it thi, tune. \\'c 
find 1t too hard. ho\\'e\ cr. and r~.:sort to our origin.tl 
method. 

Approximately li\ e minute~ later. Kmi.:: and I 
say aloud at the same time. "\\m\, my face is getting 
hot!" I teamed later that the nm:ture wa-, 50 percent 
alcoholic. or I 00 proof. 

We decide it is best to order de -,cn and opt for a 
more traditional dish: the lemon sorbet. Although the 
tobacco panna cotta -.ountkd intriguing, a '\\\CCI 

tobacco di~h wa.., not what I had in mind. 
vlaselli had apparentl) mi.,. ed the entire grappa 

scene. and retums to the table after -,cclll!' u-, scrape 
the dessert plate '' ith our spoon-;, holding ) et another 
jug of tobacco grappa \\ e politd) decline and order 
some cotree. 

After sipping a eup, 1 glan,·e .tt 111) \\ atch to find 
we have bcc:n in the re..,taurant for ,tlmo t three houn.. 
Time tlies ,,·hen ;.ou'rc eatmg tobacco and dnnkmg 
grappa. \\'e ask for the check, but take ou lime lea\
in g. for we dread the dm e home to the hrst St.! I 

.A~ \\·e depm1. 1 rememhcr to com:>hmcnt I iont1 
on his fla~hy Ph. I tell h1m 11 is ah\a)s good 10 he 
comfortable at '' ork Hl' nod:. h1s heaJ '' itl• a nule 
and say-,. "Colorful. Ri..,'ht ?" 

ried before .1 Ju tJce of the Peace m~tead of m ..1 hou t. '' 

(rod. 
.. \1amagc i-. a pcnnancnt bond hct\\C.;n man and 

''oman before (rod that 'hou ld be J protot) pe to one ar th
cr th.tt Clod \\ant-, u-. to ha\ c ti.)r each other;· 'he '><I\.., 

Pa..;tlc hope-s to get manil•d, but 'he ha.., \ct to line! 
-..omeonc \\"to undcr-,tand-, or respect l1<.:r complctcl) 

Re ... pect i-. 'omcthmg that Pa~tic fnd-. important to bl)tl' 
e-.; and matTi.tgc 'he -.ay., -.he could •tot m.tiT) -,omwnc 

'' ho did not rc,p~.:ct her, bccathe ... he plan-. to ~!I\ e <>o muLh 
rc;.p.:ct of her 0\\ n to the union 

"I don't Peed them runnm)! ofT and cheatinr on me." 'tc 

"a:'. 
P~htic -.a:ys he doc-, not think t\\ 1cc about hl!r occ -.1on 

to remain .tb'>ttncnt. 
.. It\ been dn lied mto 111) hc.1d ... mcc 1 \\ J ) o~.;nger. I 

ne\ er had ,1 problem \\ Jtl• 111) rdigion It's one of the .r:1 
th.!t'.., "h' .!) made ~en c.'· --he sa:-., 

Katie and I make instant friends with the cultur
al h1stonan. the i\e'' York lJnners1t) prolessor and 
the free:ance food re,·tewer for The \e\\ York Time . 

Da S1ha says she is delighted to see Fimiti in 
this pleasant location. 

..[Fioriti] seems to like 11 here, .. Da S1h a says. 
.. which is good because he tends to di ... appear a lot." 

Till Kl \ 1£ \\ Kcllr \II 

Re' ie'' editor Kelli l\hcrs (left) 'isits Italian Restaurant S~rafina Sandro's in Ne" York Cih. ,\hO\ e. chef Sandro . . ~ 
Andrea Gro,er hails Fionti as the best Italian 

chef in ):e\\ York. Gro\'er\ take vn Fioriti's past ts compkte just as 

Fioriti pulls a giant." inc-soaked tobacco leaf from a jar as part of the Italian tradition of "grappa .. and proc·eeds 
to pour the liquid into shot glasses as an after-meal drink that is meant to be sipped. 

' 



feature 
forum 

ThereJs something about graffiti 
arah :\ lausolf 
I caturc.<i l.dunr 

\ttlau•alfaudd.edu 

T~e other t, 111 da '· \\hen l w." 
• ldmmng the ~ ·r.m led all O\ er m:-
dc-..k I notrct·d 11 ... ng 'trangc 

It ccnh ,1 rehgll'll' d..:bate ... rngmg m 
t~c ba~ k ,1f K .rkt>nde I btl room 004 

l uall\ \\hen people battle 11 out !,.•rafitu 
-.t\ k th \ tJ...l,. t 1 t~c usual 

"I h.1d ' \ \\ 1th ) our 'IlL '11 " 
') 0 1r '11l'T'l ,s J ~lui " 
\nd th..:, l~m..: 11 at th.1t 

\1.1\ re th ) Jra\\ a pt..:ture Old p.:m'. but 
11 ,, 1ll: pr .:tty b.1~1-. 

) et omeonl ' tung m the b.1ck of 
Km .. bnJ.! \\Js 11 tKh a fit 01 athet-.llc ,mg-.t 
thl r -,( \\eCk that thl'\ .. cnbbled 

· <.1od '' de •. d m C\\ .1rk .. ,md "Jesus 
li.:\ .._.. cw,tl·d'" m l.1rgc letk'rs on the de-.k 

\nd 1'1 JU~t ''Till' 11 l he Ill) 'ter; 
tre ,, '- e letter' uno the de,k. '' nh 
~nou~ 1 . . .. .. '-11' to cau-.c a httk carpal 
tu .:' 

\n) \\, '· th1 pbscd otT, Chn,u,m rnp
p..:• '' ho .1l'o -,'1arc-. the dc,k. 

I fc '' ;t-,n 't Jb ut to ll'l the athe1-.t off the 
hook, ... o h: drt:\\ Jn O\ r-1zed .liTO\\ to the 

f<.:,us r:..:\ er exhtcd'" rommcnt and ''rotc· 
·'I ou'rc gom.; ILl hell'" 
T >ten. \\lth the .. ame pen and hand" nt

n h ~0! ~tbli ... al and dJJ -.omc free,tylc 

r ·tn 
"\\ th th1 liKe de\ 1 c l ... pn nonfictiOn 

\\ ho got th~ p,m d! I lw .. he Ill) quc ... tion 
rhc ma'' l)r the fe\\ In th1s tom nation 

fhe pne-.t or the book Or thc congrega
tion!" 

I k~cp lf) mg to prcture thes~ people, 
'PI.'Ct:lll) the !11) -.tcf) .l!IH.'l'l. 'tltlllg 10 the 

b,tck ~1f tlw room. -.o ph~cd oiY about nutn-
111111 cht". llf \\ h.IIC\ cr. th.ll IlK) feel COIII

pellcd to\\ nt~ \\hat he or she\\ rotc . 
lmear~. class'' bonng. but 1s 11 really that 

b.lll! 
In gene•-al, l "onder'' here grat1it1 art1sts 

get their n oil\ at1on 
Scnou'l), \\ ho has the tunc and cncrg) to 

.1ctuall\ gp to lllltnl' D~pot. bu) a c:m of 
-.prn~ pamt. clunh onto the train O\wpass 
lmhidc Rodnc) and \\ nte .. nad:-'!" 

\\ ho Js JUst hangmg out 111 the bathroom. 
hke, .. Oh. I ha\c a fe\\ e\tra minutes. Think 
I'll ju,t \\l1tc ·I did it Ill )OUr mom· on the 
st.lll ... 

. \nd \\h) i-. e\ cr; one so obsessed '' ith 
ha\ mg se::-. "ith C\ eiJ lllll' else\ mom any-

" d)? 
\\hen I \\as in Califom1a mer Spnng 

Break. I h'ok a train from Los Angeles to 
San Otego and got a go1)d look at the grani
ti \\ ntten all along the tracks. 

To Ill) surpn-.e. it \\as all declarations of 
lo\ c. those "onderou~ equation" that pro,·e 
people arc both in lo' c and good at math: 

.. ~:'\1 + JL Lme·· 

Ll CCil'L\1 
O\\, I'm com meed that thrs ~amc sur

face. 1( it "<b m Delaware. "ould be tilled 
\\ 1th the ''ON l()ur letter \\ ords people 
could think up. and 1113) be the occasional 
"Jc:..u:.. i' dead' .. 

ro be latr. the \\Cather in Califi.mlia I~ 

ah' ays perti:ct and that\ probably '' hy 
they're so smug and m lll\t: all the time. 

I mean. mo-;t of the year, people here arc 
trompmg around in their SilO\\ ,uit, all pt~sed 
l)tr l!J mg to dri\ e amund in the1r car e\ en 
though the:-·, e on!) scraped one scratch
mark of fm,t off of their'' mdshteltl. 

Half l)f the people Ill Dd<l\\arc are mad 
bccat~.>c tht:) ·n: nnt m '\e\\ York and the 
other half arc mad bcLausc the) ·rc not in 
DC 

;\o \\Onder people arc dri\en to ''alk 
around "11h a marker, or ''hate\ cr. \\Titmg 
.. Dong'' on c'e!J·thing the) 'iCC 

ben the lo' e gratlit1 seems ine:-.phcablc 
to me, though. 

It\ all mer a chunk of \\·all in White 
Cia) Creek. mosth \\ rincn by guys \\ ho 
\\rite thmgs hke .. Sarah .. \\ ith a heart around 
it. Honestly. what gu) brings his huge can of 
spra) pamt on a romantic '' alk to the park') 
And arc these the ~amc people who \\ ntc 
"snatch" in cap1tallettcrs' 

If only there "as some \\ .1) to track 
do\\ n these people. l could get some 
answers. \\h). JUst \\ hy'? 

~lay be then l could track down the my~
tc£} athc1st froo1 Knkbridc 00-L may be buy 
hm1 or her a bccr or get him or her some 
counseling or somcthmg. 

\lay be get that Christi.:m rapper a record 
contract, or at least get him or her to an open 
mi.: night. pronto. 

But as tar as the person who scnbbled 
.. RJ SP = ? .. on a desk m Gore - I think 

there s no hop< 

ak·ng movies to the max 
In .1 \ \IES BOROE'I 

En 1mnl 11 

l\t \X theater '' 111 be gl\ mg Keanu Ret:\ e-. a \\hole n~\\ n~ason Ill :..ay 
.. ,,hoa" com~ the end ot :\la). 

eo along \\lth the re-.t of the character" inh.Jbttn1g "l11c \ latri\ ., .. world 
,,,[be te.nur~d m I\1\X", 15 framc,-p~r--.econll-Omm -..cn.·cn fmmat fhe 
I:\ I \\. 'er-st on \\Ill be relea-.l·d l\\ o to three \\ eck-. after the !!eneral distribution of . ~ 

.. fh \1.ttri' Relo.1ded" on \ Ia) 15. and ... imultanemhl) "nh the ;\m. 5 premier~ 
of "Th.: \latn' Re,olut!On...:· 

fhe rdca:.c i-, part of a Lrger dca1 between Toromo-ba,ed corporati11n !:-.tAX 
.1nd \\amer Bro' Picture, w bnng more llolly'\\OOd blod.bu-.ter" to large-fonnat 

~mema. 

f ncia Pnmro:.c. '1 e pre<.1dent of corporate communicallolb for AOL-Time 
\\ JMcr, '' h1ch 0\\ n' \\a mer Bro .... P1cture-... '")-. her com pan::. i-. eager to bring 
'fh..: \I tnx'" films to •h1<. ne\\ fom1at 

.. fhc re-m.btered I i\ I \J\ 'L'r-.ton-. of· The \faun Rdoadcd ·and 'The :VIani\ 
R..:\Oiutw., · '' t I prm tde the pubhc "1th a ne\\er. more c:-.cnmg \\a~ ot'watching 
tl~.? mo\ le"<.... he sa)~ "Tfr, ne\\ fonnat ''ill make the mo' tc-gomg C\perience 
mu h more •mmer I\ e. and \\e're \ef) c::-.cllcd that tilm-. a-. h1gh caliber a~ tho~c 
leaturcd 111 'The \1atnx' sene' '' 1ll be prc-..entcd 111 \\hat '' e ... cc a~ the future of 
~.:m..:m.1." 

I\ 1 \X ha' long tout..:d the -.imultaneous relca~e of tir-..t-run Holly'' ood t:\'ent 
film~ a, one of 11-. large'>! O\ emil goa b. one It hope-. to achic\ e \\ ith "Re' olut1on::. ... 

'' hich ma) help to c:-.pand the fonnat across the nation. 
\\ hilc there are cLmently no 1:\lr\ .. X-fonnatted theaters in Dela\\'arc. nearb:

King of Pru ...... ia fean1re-. a United Arti-..ts stadium \\ ith an !:\lAX theater and 15 
reguk1r screens 

Rom l.)dmtzcr. spokesman' tor l;\ 1AX. -.ays the company has the highc-.t 
quality lilm presentations on -.crecn' that are up to eight stone-. high and 120 teet 
''ide. surrounded b) 12.000 "atb of digual sound. 

.. In 2002. 1:\lAX introduced it.. re\olutJOnary. proprietary 1\lA.'\ DR\1 
[Digital Re-mastcnng] technolog:-. makmg it possible for ,·irtuall::. an) 15mm 
li,·c-acuon tilm to be tr,l'blnnned into the unparalleled rmage and sound qu.thty 
of the I;'\IAX experience ... he says. 

"Reloaded .. and .. Re\ oluuons" are the tlmd and fourth 0\ IR-com·e11etl 
films. alter Unl\ersal\ re-relcase of lmagme Entertainment\ .. Apollo 13'" and 
20th Centu!J Fo\ ·, re-rclease of Lucastilm \; .. St.u \\'ar-.: Fpisod:? II Attack of 
the ( Iones" la-,t year 

In additiOn to .tdaptmg mamstrl.un moYies to the fonnat. exhibitor~ often
times pia) ne\\ releases. such as .. The Scorpion Kmg" on their I;\ lAX ~crcens. )~t 
the frame rate remains th~ ~amc and there is not a noticeable dit1er~ncc bem ecn 
these and mo' ie-. sho\\n m nom1al theaters. Also. ~ome picn1re:.., such a-, the con
cert film .. All Acce-.s" and .lame-. Cameron ·s "Ghosts of the A by._..,:· arc de"i~ncd 
-.pccificall~ for the fi.1rmat. Hm\eYer. adapting Hollywood mo' 1e-. to the 1\IAX 
fonnat is the company's ult1matc goal. 

.. 'The \latrix· ''a;, one l)f the top mo' ies our customer'> ... cored among the 
highest "hen we a-..kctl our con~umer-. ''hat 1110\ ie:-. the) \\anted in I\ lAX's for
mat. and we hclie\ e thJt the-..c fumri ... tlc. h1gh-concept mm ie.; are perfect f(1r our 

fcmmll.' Sdmtzcr says. 
13et:ausc the mo\ ies "Ill be -.uch 'isual spectacle-. and teature ... ound that Will 

take ad\ anlage of its 12.000-\\ an sound system. he says they were e\actly the 1) pe 
of film~ the) \\anted fi.1r the fiN 1\lA.'\ da) -and-date release. 

A ke) pan or 1:--..tAX\ business plan, SchulLer sa):-. I'> ensuring a con-.talll 
~tream of Hollywood mo' ies. especially blockbusters. m ordt::r to better scll1ts the
ater systcnb. He say.., they de\ eloped the I\1AX \tPX S):St~m in f ebrum). '' hich 
helped IO\\ er the costs to theater O\\ ners '' ho were putting I \lAX theaters in thcrr 
multiplcxe::.. 

After doing this, Schutzer :>a) s the time 1:-. right to begin rekasmg Hollywood 
films simultaneou~ly in both onginal 35mm fonnat and the 70mm t(mmn of 
l~tA.-....:. 

' 

rt ll Rr \ II \\ '·" ., Rordc" l1le Photo "The customers IO\ e the I:-.. lAX fomlat." Schutzer say~. "and they 'rc willmg 
to pa) more if it means they are gomg to ha\e a better experi~ncc. 

"So I thmk this is a big ~ea~on lor Hollywood stud1os to start adaptmg to our 
dlg1tal-re-mastering technolob') ... 

..The l\Iatrix Reloaded'' will he shO\\n in I~ lAX ,en,ion two to three 
weeks after general distribution. The llnited Arti~t-; Stadilmt in near
b~ King of Prus.sia includes an 1:\ lAX theater and 15 regular sen.-em.. 

High-Density DVDs beef up home theater 
B' JEFF \ll LLJ'\S 

~ S I /( 111 I 

lu dn age m '' hich cutting edge techno log) trends 
o.,ecm to appear e\ er; mmute, it' .. not sLnvrising \() lind 
th.ll d.: ptte the continmng -,ucec ..... of DVD tcehnolog). 
a ne'' and improhd lonn.lt called I l!gh-Densit) DVD 
ha emerged 

\\ 1th recent de\ e:opm~nh in l11gh defimtion tele' i-

.. ion technology. the D\'D market i~ ntshmg to maintain 
its intluence on the market. D\'Ds ..,urpass the \ ie\\ ing 
quality of tde' ision and '1deotape. but HDTV boasb a 
re~olution at least two to three times better than DVD. 

The de,elopers of HD-DVD arc \\·orkmg hard to 
claim th~ir place .11 the top of the entertainment technol
ogy food chain wrth the expected release of the new for
mal in 2006. 

rHr Rl \ IE\\ hk Photo 

lligh-l>cnsit~ D\ D technolo~ is a ne'~ and improwd format to compete \'rith high definition television. 

R1chard Doherty of the comulllng firm The 
Em.isioncering Group. ~ays memher:.. of the entcrtam
mcnt industry hope to offer a home theater altern,lli\ c 
that ''ill bene tit e' eryon~ 

"The good news 1s. I lolly'' ood JSn·t tr) mg to cheat 
consumers. The studiO\. artists and director-. red II) ''ant 
to get the home theater c:-.periencc .b good as pc-;-.Jblc.'' 
he sa:.s ... As good a-, D\'D \\<h O\er \ ' liS. lllgh-ddint 
t1on d1scs will be an even higher JlllllP in image quai It) ·• 

Erin Sulli\ an of Panasonic's entenamment techno! 
ogy laborator) says HD-DVD-. \\ill prt)\ 1de a \,met;. of 
ne\\ features for consumers. Ill addillo<l to the greater 
picture qual it) Soundrracks. more inte•artl\ c bol'u~ i'ea
tun.:s. additional language~ and It' e rhah '' ith lilmm.lk
ers and actors are ju-.t a tc\\ of the plhs!b!litic-, offered. 
she sa) s. 

In addition. she sa\ s it is hkel) 1hat the ne\\ HD-
0\ D players ''ill be capable of conncctin~ tu the 
I nternct, altO\\ mg users to take alh ant.1gc of .1 number ol 
onlme features. 

According to L\1ichellc Abraham .... enior m.1rket 311.\

lyst for InStal L\lDR. there are current!~ -.e\ er.1! dllferent 
format.. being di-..cussed for I !D-D\' D 

The Biu-ray D1sc, prescntl::- bemg Je\ eloped bv a 
number of companres. includmg '->on). \\111 u~..: a blue 
laser beam to read d1scs and ha-. the potc'lllalto m-.rl·a ... e 
capacit)' to more than -.i\ times that of l·urrcnt D\'D<.. 
but 11 IS the more C\pen'i'e altcrnatl\e, -.he -.a)-. . 

The other option. IID-D\·n 9. U'>CS the current red 
laser beam and stand.ml DVD-. to keep cost~ do\\ n, 
\braham says. but manages to increa-..e data capac!!) 

\\ nh more eomp ;.: ...... ._ ' data. 
.. At tin-. po • 1 Ll) of tl·e"e propos.ll;, are di-.cu~-

'ion items I hL .. • c <.l lot l1f opt1on-, being thrm' n 
around." she a) s 

1 hough th1~ plethora of fonnah m.l) be remim,cent 
of th~ Bet.1-!\ Ia-.; ' .... \ HS batt'es of the llJ o .... 110 one. 
ha-.. ) ct de\ eloped a ... t.Jte-..Jde con<ounu1 model of an~ of 
the technologf..:', llllr hJ\ e thc) de\ doped mach me-. 
cap.1ble of pia ·•pg th..:m. l'ltunatcly. ho\\ e\ cr. \ liS \\on 
ou: 0\ er the Bet<~- \1ax <;Jmp') b..:cau ... e it \\a-. more eo-.t 
e!Tcctl\ e to put mo\ 1c ... on th.lt tormat of tape 

I he co'lccuble nature o · D\ !),.,, con\ eN: I). ma) 
mean th<lt the cheape-.t format \\ttl not be the \\ mntng 
one. a .. con'>umer-. are mcrc.1-. ngly mtercsted in higher
quail!), more tcchnologlcal') ad\ am ed products. 

\ -.poke,mm for '-'on) ( orptllallon of :\'llCrtla 'a) s 
Slmy \\Ill .. upport the Blu-r.t) D1 L 

"Biu-r.l\ techno log~ \\ttl h:n e .1 great •mpact on the 
tuture of the electron~~:-. and entcJ1.tinmem mdu,tne-.," 

he -.a)" 
De.,pite pl.ill-. lor 1111 pro\ ed tedmolog), \br.1ham 

'a)" -.he pred1ct the .:ontinUt·d ucce ... of the current 
D\ D tormat for the tune bemp. 

"D\ D pia) er .. 111pment" h,n e mcrL•a-..ed a gam Ill 

2002, grcm ing b) 61 percl'nt." -.he "a) ·. ·•] he mcrea,cJ 
ltlrm tactor~ and lo\\ •me.:' .1re ke~ping mterc-.t in pur
.:hasiPg ()\'[) pl.1ycr-. up. 

"Tho;: m.11n rl'ason for 0\'[)'., '>U(l'~" "becau ... c 11 i-. 
a lllll\ er-.al .. tand.trd. It J-. .I ptO\ en cllld -.uccc .. -..fulmodel 
I thmk Lon-.uuwr clcctromc-. m.lllul".lcturer-, ''Ill realize 
th1s aqd Clllltmuc to '' ork tO\\ ard-. -.t,mdardJzatJl)n." 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(studcnh faculty. statT) 

1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

2.00 per line 

-UD rate~ arc for 
personal use only 

-All rate are per 
in\ct1ion. 
'OT \VEEKLY~~! 

-Ca"'h or Check 
onh. No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

\\a)k,, n 1.J.5te mt< (1{2J16-. 12 

Hm • ..e' tor rent '- Chapel \\ e C .l} Dr Kells 
\'~. - \IJdbon Jot~ BausdtL I '02t4~4 '6\l>; 

\ladi ... m Llr ft"' nhuu'l' for~. t\C conditiun. J 
hdrm. fini,htll ba,cml:nl. carpdl-d. \\ 1>. \ C. 
amprt• par"in!.!. hac~ .... on park 7.J';' .. J;'71. kaH• 

ffit'''d~t'. 

P ru r R< 
A-. • tuden 
'100 

10 
I!.! . 

lnnlmcntal ( nurt \pto;. l"fll"-~''m unit a\ ail· 
ahlc. b. I ..\-5 .31 ~.Call fnr 111fn. J(,9-SS'15. 

12 ' I\Ld1sc 
\( \\ D D\\ 
•. IOOmo+ ' 

170-;!'>H 

L.arJ:e ~ bdr 1 I :! t- . ntral 
~ml' 111 t prl;. ra , 

"'' 1! 6 C 1\m ( ~n 

\IJdJson Dr 2 um" 4 pcrsu!"' pcrr . rc,, • ' 
:JOk" \\ T) Jw \ C bach to park. Ia" n s-. 

<J' ; tx: IUOI.t -+b.! "bacl.. .lat.. l C~ 
lO:!J :l'-:!.:JO 

lnten..,t~d in .. ha"l~-frt:e·· niT-campu" liling'! 
urni,hrd huu'e' !-J hdrm cnnH"nil'nth lncal· 

·d near r.tmpu,. "tl2tHI-l..\511mnmtlude' all uti. 
iht'at and centra! \C. \tandard cahlL·" internet 
Ft«"''·lnt-af phone paci...J~c." " c·arpd. \\ D. 
jrnicr0\\3H:~ la\\n cart'. frtt.' parkin:.:,. h:ll:"'~ard. 
'alll'at ftlfl-5.'2-97..\1. 

E~. ,, d 
pari.. m:: 17- 17"' 

Burr) ! ·lo"nhouws ,tiJI a1ailahlc for June 2110J 
moH in rail- 'lain "'tn·et Court n .\1>.'1-~74:! 
fur ddaJI,. 

Mad1 n Dn\~ liJdnn ,en a • g rl!'l' '1.1a' 
6-1 ~ • < tO( 

RJ 1 t<edronr" lll 1 parkm. "r.trL. 
{,' 'l(lmo (~. n 

7l00 

H 

~ BR r H 16 Mad1'i0n Dr 9:!' w '\ C • v.ul 
7 I l.tll 'I -SI ,~ 

~~yr-,.. _ ...... -~ ~ 

~N A~ ~R~~TI~ -TO_'~OR!~!iti 
Vict••ria l\lc""" 

102 >68-21"7 
Pr valt' f'nt,~ el f 0 
Qus Rc..zu Oua f eo Pt 

• tcrnt' \•# tiUoVI> " ~. I 
~m ~ lOr\ em) .... eas~ 
araqeos Hva 1 !te •o rf' lL 

I. Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-4 'i6·!J2b7 

-wo b (M k to nlpl 

'ndl""'4 ~ r;.,..a ~~ er 

@ (;ryf'rf-R£ P-at~;, 

w wr_,,. P" • - Now acC/!pung •. ppllt:Jt,ons 
lor wnwrcr .md filii 2003 

Help Wanted 
\\ail Staff. I unlh and Dinner. ( all ( all< 
Bdli"inlfl. t-.iri..\\IH•d U" ~· 9'1~-'121HI. 

Jl office ""·1. net-dt"d for 7 I<L·ek a"il!nlllcnt 
n late .!um· through mid- \uJ.!. Rec~plion, I) p

·nc. nu:t:ting und lra•cl 'thcduling. \lu't he 
J>ruficirnt in \l'> \\ flrd & email tOullnltl.. pre
~rrtd 1 "ith e<•><f communic;ttion and urt:. 

:i 

!..ills. '\in· office in con,enicnt ( hri-tiana f(JCa
ion. f.mail HR€ heallhcor.·.wm Call .~112-ftD-

1522. '"' ".healthcure.rum. 

Prerniunts 
Bold: one time charge 
of "2.00 

Boxing: One time 
char£!c of ~5.00 ..... 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

I) Call and reque~t a 
form. Forn1" can be 
'.Cnt to vou b\ e-rnall. ., . 
fax. or "'tandard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recci\ c forn1 bv fax. .. 
(plea~o,e follow up your 

Help Wanted 

\1o~I..L 'HI.IHIU \\Orl..in~ in <k~an (it). :\Ill: 
:'oummcr j11h' "fldc,~npt·· "\orthcnd,tudin. 
'-"" hirin:: lor nur !I HI..\ -.ummer -.~a,on. appl) 
dirrcth: "\onht·nd,tudin.com hr 1\ oin·mail I · 
;-iUII-!IlU-!1~1. Campu' ,;,ih <Ire wminJ.!:! \\c 
·an prU\ ide htm\ing! 

l ircJ.!uarding .Jnh,. Certification a' ail.~ In 
r-;.-hcd. Cmnpditi-. Pa). Phont: and fa': t..\02• 
'.\.t-l-i112 """.am,pooh.t·nm J mail· 
'muon•@ am,pnul,.cnm. 

\lmie l xtr;h \lode!' 'wt'<kd! l;arn ,J:;n. 
<1111 da1 1110, uf fK"ition' In lw tilted. l.ucal 
~~a,tinR'· '\n C\pcriencc nct:e"ar)! ( all 1-XSl!
IS~O-IIIfi4 ,9~. 

i"ingcr \\anted- fur local cunr hand to 'ing 
JOpular lwr duh '"11:!'· <;nitari't needed a""· 
'all lluh (« Jll2·-ml-52l-i7. 

summ m.m) needed 10 c rc <'r 1 h1ldrcn m m\ 
o c \\eel.' >fo21.6 <l•. .: -1 . <.\: I~ 

\I be energetic ~·d lh e'p " children 
Includes g'" hou,d.;c~pmr Mu't h~ \ c car reter
enccs M I <f 5 JO 250 "" C~' 10~1 -3, 
~~06 for J tatf, 

Bah~·,ittcr lool..in:: forjnh- a\mlahfe \1. I h. 
"eel..cnd night- .\ occa,ional murninl!'· l.o' "' 
children. )""r' uf t\pcriencc. Referent"' <naif· 
able. Callt..\0~• ..\55-IHJil and a'l.. lor Caitlin. 

~Tl DE:\ I' HE \UH SI·.R\ 1CI·S H.LF
I'H0'\1. < 0\1\11.' I 1.1'\L- Call the .. com
mrnt lin., .. " ith qur,tion,. comm"""· :md 'or 
~U~t!t.·,tion' ahnu t our \en ict:' ~BJ-.tX9X. 

f'RH;'\ \'\ '1! 1.\H, \'\D \\ORRIEll? 
Prt.::,!nam:~ tl',tine. optiHn' t:uun,ding and con
raleption a"Jilahle thmugh thL· Student 
Health "•·nice G\ '\ ('Jinic. lor infnrmation or 

Fin appointment. t-all X3l-l-ill..\5 \lunda) throu~h 
I rida) X:Jfl • 12 and t:IHI- 4:1111. ('onlidcntial 
tnin.·.,. 

'""'-J>Cr,nnaltarnt.cum -- intuiti\e tarot read
Ill~' for prallkal I!Uidann·. 

!'-ccd help preparing ror finals·~ Call Dela 
llr~an for a"i't•nll·e \\ilh tinll· manag.,ment. 
•oat '1:tting. and 'tud~ \ lr.JWgic,. 475-21S'J. 

HeaL Summc (..1mp ( oun,c'o; need d 1<1 fca<l 
'fXln' pror.ram for 6 1.1 )r ulds. Po,Jtlor 'tart' 
June h: Da)~are ,enk~ m -.:onh "•'1\J.rk Call 
lduc re ;o~ l q 7 >26. 

P T m home ~ er h1ld c ... ~ reeded for -l ~ r 
o Ch•ldhO<Xi cduc,!llf'll hetptul '\on-s. okcr. 
gno<.l drnm~ re.,,J. refererkc' req d. (1021· 'lH.:l 
oc;<.! 

<; Tl Ll \1(xk , · c en! \ ,'Cnc) Ho, mg 
Run\\ 'Y Modem_ \\<.•rK.~op I cam hn" lo walk 
I~"~ x.cl Be m ~ h~> 1 .. h•on s<c" 1(r:! W:! 
Ol•'i """ stc .teen \ .o..- "' rl.. hop' ht- . 

Roommates 

Roommate needed '5187 .50 rent + utii. 

\\ D l·ox Run \pt. Call i::!R 202 "l 

Roon :11.11e necdeJ for "03- '04 ) c.1r. ~c hoof 

L<~rc A ph '5100 mo + uul ( al Ke\ tn (!-• 

X37 1756 or ematl ke1 \\<.:Iss«• Ldel.cJL. 

-lth fcrralc roommate needed :\1 II' St. 

Court - SJ2'i 'mo L 11 c '' ' 111L"t: girl,' Call 
817-ill lJ or 8~7 381'J. 

faxes with a phone call 
to en~ure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
re\ iewclas~o,;@ 
yahoo.con1 to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Reque~o,t. 

4) Walk-in" 

All ad~;, must be prepaid 
by the corre~ponding 
deadhne"' before place
nlent can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

For Sale 

(~race'> z <; 1 K1ri..\\O< d lh" ~c - ( ch 1nd 
\1, 1(1:! 16 -97-P 

B\1\\ 12' ·9~ \~n 'harp. )! rage crt I•JK 
nil e' \\ t !C " ,. '< r .u:hcr "\o <II'< l..mg or lood 
~ ~ c l (lll~) 992 11901 

Services 

• ~ •tCnu·:h~ J 
k,g 'TiilStl! ~ .~t..t 

Ttl soc:ne.:-:cs • ElH~-9900 
Fn 61G-2i-ml 

'm ~ hr 1r. <wr \It; 
!lCIIWllf ' \1w IH!f) • Pu"'1 ~ 

Ca! Ccvrim and Util'rty Trt'l«t 
~0/.D·S:C~X.f·&~JIOJ'\tl~Sl~ I~ 

Endoted !!act Ctr rahn 

1.S00.255-0066 

~·J 

i! Community Bulletin t 

l.i Board ~~ 
Till" R<~hbcr Clu~J..cn.' Prc-.ent· 
l lumate \\coeke1d 
hid.t) lmpm1 Comelh. Spm m Pcrkm' (Bac-ctm,l 
S.tturda) Wa1t ttl Sundav 

Sunday I 'l \npual Ruhhcr Chick.:ns • Ball and 
BldCl. Cia) tlln ll.tll Ballroom. 7 llp1'1. -.,5 '111-
gk 10 couple. Fund. OJ, and a lot of funn~ JX'<:I

ple 

"If )OU knm\ \\hat a h1det l' . tlu' .1 tunn) dd • 

Titl' Jc11 Ish Cummulllt) Center '\e1\otrk I' otle•ing 
,1 'Contour Dra" mg da" e1cr: \\edne....!a) 'tan
q~ r\pnl 30 and ccntmu -;;.though to June 4 The 
cia" bcgm' at 7p1P .md cnJ, ,,t S: 30pm l smg 

!::.ll7.:theth l...l) ton·, tc..:hni<Jl!C. thJH 1.1" offtor- not 

onl~ .m mtnl\lu,·uon to ba,JL conto r Llr.l\\ •ng hut 
aho" -.ell c\pltlf.JI on. 1.11 SJlt "•II hdp }OU di'
,.o, er that C' eryone h.Js .1 't•'l) to tdl. e1 cl) hfe 

'"" .1 nJCaJIIII£, .md e\e')one ., hcautiful. Th.: d.1" 
.,for.J1,c"' t~o.:ndo1a I w<ts~75tor Jl>""~k 
course ami mem~r-; of the I recet\ c u .;; 1;; ,IJ,. 

coum.Conta<t L)nLla Bell at 1~2)16S-917~ to 

m<~ke a re'l''"' a11on 

11Jc \\omen·, Dc,clopmcnt (enter J?lt'x-nb 

\\ 'IE"l Round...Jt>lc \l.tiletmg on d Sh,._-..;tnne 

on Tu=t.•~ \pn1 29tr frnrr ~ ·-+5 tf' Rpm. 1115-
\\alnut !->t. 5th fltx1r 1r PI: .• ldclph1a Co,t , '>15 
for more info or to pre ,g•ster c~ll 1215)79(). 
\\ BIX' or f.tx (21 ';)7'J0-'!2l I. De,•gncd to oneet 

the 'leeds ot ,tfJa!l bu,ine<>~ 0\\ ncr-;," !10 arc 
attcmpung to hrcak •-to the market pi cc hut ha1 e 
l.tmJI<"<l funtb to l.tt::"ch large 'c~Ie markctmg ,,1111 
p;lll!fl' 

\ 1J~ \ IS the pcrfe..:t lllllC tO dlt.'Ck llll! the llC\\ 

cvm1e phenomena at Captam Bill<: I fen Conn.:' on 
2XO r: \lam St m the \l,trkct E.L't l'l.u,J tmm 
noon-hpm .. \11 \hiiOr- 1\Jll R'CCI\C .1lrL'e l'<lmlc tm 
SL'Tlph cOJI'Illg m the 'lure The~ oll"t" not JUSt dO\ 

old t'llmic' \\e had han~mg around flut ha1c hc.;n 
pnnted 'f't'<.i"-) lor tlu' occa Jor' \, ot 

All payn1enh mu~t be 
accompanied b) ) our 
Ad Reque'.t form f~r 
placen1ent. 

If you are ~ending 
payment via mail 
please add res~ your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classified-, 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tue~o,day \ i~o,sue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday\ is~ue: 
Tue'.day at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

1:1c rn.tJOr puhl•sh.~n. and m 'H ot the largcr mdc

~ndent puh!J,he~ "1ll he paniC ;J.tllng \1 o~llablc 

title'" 1!. ·•dude· llt ,Jatc \ \len. flat.nan 
\dlt•nn•re,. \n:h1l'. \lctall1x. f:>cm.tld D<h:k 

'I r.::n,fow.er,. and m ·) more D.111d .\l~<.:hehml' 

(1\ntcrol \letalh\l and '\c11 \ol..e, lurll'l ot 

Supenn.m \Jhnturcs) 111ll Po! ham! tu meet anJ 
greet our ,·thhliDel'- . In .Jdd•t•on. Batrn.m .md 

B:ug1rl 11111 he vn hand trm 2:104 So h:l\e )•'ur 

p1L1ure t.Jk, ~ '' nh the Dark " ju Doo ,\, ts 
tr,oe 

l.uok.Jn tor mt• 

\1r Fund b ~d.m 

L-:'Ul 'lilT mer Job The fre h 
·nts \\ ho \Hlllld 

' cMml'' ~:1sta1L '\ For n nrt: • • contad the 
fre,h \1r I und ... l-;[0 \6 OOIH cr Mprl) onlmc ~t 

""''" Jre,:.a~r< _ 

'.:" urK l';d,,, ~ Re.."rt"atJor. Ill cOnJUndJOII "1th 

the !-1<><.'<.-er \,.Kie•• ). " ll pre-.cm 1\i:ek· 'mg da) 
l.tmp' ant h.1lt .J'-} camp' 1r 1..1d' ~-I ~ . ll·c 

l.tmps .tr..- dt:,J!!ne, to be fun for the pia)"'" a' 
the~ c;.n1 the tc, I fllljll~' and tactiC" of the "orkr, 
most Jl<.•pul.tr 'JXIn D.t~ ,;~mp hom' are fr,m 

\lam- l mpn' •or ·•!!"' - I l.l f.tlf J~: camp from 
9~"11 I pr: lor o~gt"s "· 7 f-ee, for the da~ ,a1rp .uc 
I'' for rc,•..Je"'h .md '>l.Ul for non re,Jdenh. 

rec' tor .'Je half d1\ c~:np Jre "l((ltor re,idenb. 
10' tor nen re,ldc-b. Can P' run June 16-20 .md 

\ugtht4 ~and ar~ bemg held ad \\e,t Park 

I:Jement.tl) s. hLx•l Rc!!i,tmtion "(lngoing. Sign 
up nn11 1 Cont"d the Rex:r,·atlon Ottice .11 '66-
7060 tor more mfo. 161> -o:n c\t :'00 alter 'pm 
.md on 11eckenJ, or .11 p:.rk'~' n nc\\ark.dc.th 

l11e 11te!'lallon • l.Jbri.I} of Photograph) ' 
pi.:<L"-"d to .mnoU.1c"t: that O\ t'r NXiOO 1 pnz~, 

1111l he .m.mkd thi' )car L1 the lntenwtinnal Open 
\mateur l'hntngraph~ (.\mtc't PhntographC!'

Irom the :\e\\ .u-1.. arc<~. e'pec1all~ hegmner'. art: 
11ekvmc toll') to" 111 theli ,h.m: of ml'r 1>1•1 

pn!e' llle tkadl nc lor the clll:te't "June 'tl n.e 
~'lmh..· .... t I'• open h.l ("\ef)Dne ~mt..l t'llti} h tree Tu 
emer. -.end I pholllgraph in onl~ one lll the follo\\

mg catt:!!<'ne" People Trald.l'eb.Cluldrcn. 
Spoth. '\ature. \.tion.llumor. Ponro~iture ur 
other ·11Jc plu•to mu't me a mlur of hi a.: I.. .md 

\\:O·te pnnt tunmountc'tll. s x Ill nr 'mall~r. All 
cntnc' nu't uu:ludc the photogr:•pher·, n:l111<' .md 
addre" on the ha, k ,1\ \\ell ,,, the categor: and 

IItle uf the photo Photograph' 'rouiJ he 'ent h •: 

1l1c lntcmallunat I 1hrary <If Photogr.1ph~ 'iuite 

Business Hours 

Monday .... 1 0 am - 5pm 
Tue~day .... IO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.IO am- 5pm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... I 0 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
yOU adverti~e with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date .We advise you to 
place ) our ads accord
ingly and rerun them 

._ ol 

as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

\ ID ~ 1117 f:ntnc' mu'l he P<"lm.lrl..cd h~ June 
30. )ou 11ld\ ,J!,o ,uhmll ~our photo d•redl) 

onlm" .Jt """ pi.:ture .~:om 

Grah ~our glo\c' and J<lin other ~mor' in a 
l\1 icc 1\t:cl.. p1..:l..up game of 'otthall 'P<ln'(,reJ 
h) ;\ell.trK Pari..' and R..:crca!lon. In,, partncr
,Jup "llh the :\c\\ .trk Scnior Center. teanh 111ll 

he fonT'ed each "eel.. for mfnnnal game,. \ 
gre.tt \\a~ to h.l\ c fun ~nd 'Ia) m ,hape during 

the 'urnmer month' 1 Game' arc held on 
\fonda)' ard \\edne,d••~' hegmnmg at lOam at 
Kell< Park st •. mng 1\1,1} 19· Jul} 23 Regt,trauon 
•ee• ~re '>I '5 f 'r re'Jdcnh o~rc! 20 for non re' 
d r t I or I lOR' 0 c I I r."!: r. l )I] ott (X I 

<M 060 ~66 70 ~ i ext 200 alll'r ~pm .md or: 

. "ccKends, or .Jt "Jarksrec •ne\\ark.dc U> 

The C!l) ot .\"'" arl.. l'arf.;, anti RecreatiOn " 
he 'IX'"'or :1" ~ outdoor c~• = 'olk)bal 
~agile tmrr: e.1rl) June through m1d \u~u't for 4 

' \l'lllfl' 1\lund.J) \, \londa) BB. Tue,d.J) H. 
\\ edne,..Ja\ B '"" te._"JI, arc hemg a.ccpted 
no" The leagul' tee IS 2~5 lor nme ' -game 

'TlatdJe' Cont.•<.'t thl' Rccreo~uon office m '66-
7074 /060 for Jl'Ore mfn. 366 70:>:1 e\t 200 allcr 
'pm and on \\c'ekcnd,, nr .tl 
park 'rc.·0 ne\\ .tri...Jc u' 

Del.m~rc Artl'h tor RacJall"p l~. a projc.:t of 
tht: Dc;.J\\ an: Conumnee for Ra,.JJ Jtbllc"C <md 
Harmom ,,r P.t.:c:m m T~m,, ., r~que,ung 'uh

ll'l"l'"l' ol' 'ual an for 1h 14th annual SO\\!:
TO RSTI\ \L !::.:\.HIBIT at the Galler) nt 

Gra..:e L mted \kthnJ•" Church.900 
\\,t,hin~tun St 111 Wilmington !rom June 6 
\ugu't 15. \llmeJt.J are \\el..:.,me .. ,\n,,t, are 

a'l..ed 10 ,ut-.nut ,fide' of tht:Jr 11orl... 1! Jl<'"ihle. 
tlr the adual "o1l it,clf .tlong "1th mh' ahout 
the medturn. dJmen,ion> .• md a 'hort e'planiltion 
of ea.:h 11orl.. or an anN·, ,t,tlt"t'1<"nl Ther~ I' a 

'>5 per •• n.,t entl) let' and the deadline tor 'uh· 

1111"1011\ i' \Ia~ 15th All \\Ork' a..:..:epted tor 
the e\lllbll "ill he on ,.tfe "ith a <or donation 
!!0111~ 1011 .trd' our 11ork to di,mantlc ral"i,m. For 
elllr) fonn' or for more mto call the Pa.:em 111 

Tern' nttic'e :n '0:!-656-2721 

The Department ot lfi,ton .. nnounce' ·• lun.:h
eun talk h1 \la.nha S Jone,ot the L nher,ll~ of 
\h.:hrg.m R~con,Jdering the \\"omen·, Era. 

Gemkr anJ G~ner.Jilon' m P<ht-Cil il \\'ar [ra 
\fncan \mencan Cullure Tue,Ja~. \ pnl 24th 

I~ · >0-1.45pmm20.1 \lunroe Hall Th1' \\orJ..
'h''P ., lr<>e and open to the puhllc l'ka'c ,·ume 

"nd bnn~ ) our lunc·h: 

831-2771 
Advertisin2 Policy 

The Re\ iew reserves 
the right to refu~e any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time . 
place or manner. Thi~ 
include ad~ containinf! .._ 

900 number~. ca~h 
ad vance ads. per. onal 
relationship ads. ad~ 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoption~. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in thi" 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Revie~v s staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

\\ dmmgton .ntl,t. Rob.!n C .1 .. .:1.."''" '' 111 !-..: 
c'h1h1tmg hi' P<'nr.llt- and ,tJf·hfe pamtmgs, 
th~ \l~uanme Galle!) 111 the- Car-d Swte (lffid~ 

BUildm~. ~20 :\french St m \\ 1lnungt<ln from 

\Ia) I :>tl.On th~ l'l. ,\lien llcgg~n.DE 

lndl\ iJual \ni't Fe!lo\\ in Pot:try. "111 ~ r.:-aJmg 
.1 ~kcuon of P<lt!m' in the .\leuanmc 
AuJitonum m lr 10pm l11ere \\Ill he .1 reo:puon 

to meet hoth. m'h on \Ia} 2nJ tmm 5 Spm a' 
pan of the C1[\ ot Witnun!!ton' \non thc T<m n 
e1ent. The \k11amne Gallery hour' are \1onda) 

FnJ:i, 'mm xam--t 10pm 

Lookmg to make :he rTKhl ot ~ nur 'ummer ' •• ca
t on' \\ant tn take th.lt coul'oC )vU ~oL.d ne1er 'it 

o )OU S<:.hedL '.:' \ lt~w crec • 'h' of~ • :1 
t on \\ ) not k:! .: a couN: or 2 at i\IJddJe, ~ 

Commum11 Coli gc' <;pend o~1\ o1 f~'' hnw' 
da: \. ellllerJa\ or e1emng.tr an) of ll~J, ol 

lllUI'oC,. oflcred 111 d.fterc:nt ...:"i('Jl> bef ~nmg 

\Ia~ 2-tll .l!1d earn trow to-+ crcd '' 111 cad:; 
\ J 1JJle-.cx rem:1m' one vf the hi!!ge't cducallonal 
llargam' Ill 'J lUI liOn and ft!C, an: 9J f"'r LTedit 

for count~ re'1dent- .md -1.·::! for tho--e li' mg out 
'Ide \lit!Jll"C\ Count~. f:nmllment hegm' \pnl 
2Sth in the Enrollment Center. open Tut"--da) 
from 4am41(lpm olmlllJUI"\da~, lnun liam-

6: >Upm. Student \\ho .w matnc~latl-d from 
other colleg•> mu't pre...:nt '<:ncr of pcnT't"ton 
to enroll in a pan,cular cOUN' \pphcauon :mJ 
enrollment fnmh .tlong "Jlh ,1 checl.. for 25 mu,t 

~ 'uhmlll<"d to the Otfic<' of the R~gt,~.tr. For 
complete Ji,tin~ of <'OUI'oC ott~ring' .md other 

mto,gn to "''".tmJdlt''e'c..:.<."du 

The J""" 1'h Communit~ C entc·r ;\e\\ Jrk m c'On· 
JUncllnn "nh Tt:mplt: Beth r,._.I. l D Dept ot 
Je" ,h <;tudle,. Ill lid and Ch;tbad Hou~ are 
plea\Cd 1'1 pre...,nt Phoh ,. I lumor.'t FJa,h 

Ro-.cnl...:r~ nu, ddighttul ~\enmg "Ill be 
SJturd.:t) \b~ lOth "t ·){}pm m Kui-hnde ll.tll 
''n the CD .:.tinpu'. F!J,h Rn~nber~ ;, a nau'e 
\ell .Jrker and l D gmJuat~ "ho ha' lL•Ured 
nallllnall~ .md \\a' \OteJ "L<XJI ( omcd1an \In'! 

I.JI..cl~ to .\lal..e Youl-tugh l :Jtil1t llun' fmm 
her dall~ i..:ature on the Philadelphia puhh.: r.tdlu 

'Gillon. Parent' t;tkc ad\,Ultdgt:of K1d\ '•ght Out 
h~ dropp1ng )our duldren otl at thc JCC 'e".u-J. 
tor an e1~111ng h~ ~oui'-Chc,. Ti.l..et- are I lor 
:tdult- and ·9 tor tudenh Call (3fl2J3tlS·91-; • •r 

more mio and to purc·ha-.e tid.et' 

·n • .., JCC '\.:\\ark., ullenng J FREE lk-n'm \kn 
Edu,-o~ti< ntal Progr.un on \loncla~ \Ia~ 12th fror 

- . xJ!Ipm. I' .. du •. ltmn i' l..t') to keepmg our dul 
dren ali\ c· Come to the "J • .nJ learn Jhuut hem· 
1n ·, t.t..tn_gLTllU' fi,J..., 

.; . ;ng Ro, ia'" are ;,ou ............ · 
• " .. '' ... ,. er.ce? to go to :nake a cu. .... er . . 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 
making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
fue toughest job ;y·ou'U ever love. 

•·~<•:.peacecorps.gov or :-aoo-4,4-8580. 
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The Review: 
You're urobablv not 
reading this either. 

Take Summer Courses 

ODJ Dance 
Party 

~v. 

D7 itiL-i 5/9 OJ Dance Party 

5/10 Third Eye Blind 

$2.00 Tickets are only 
available on e·bay 

EVERYTHING 5/13 3rd Annual Senior 
Blowout 

$1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 
5/15 Mug Night w/Lima Bean 

..--::-4 Riot --co"ER NO ___ .l 
5/16 OJ Dance Party ---

Stepanian 5/17 Alcohol Free UD event 
w/Stargazer Lily & 

w/Race to Stepanian 

Mercury 5/21 Last Day of Classes 
Bash w/Burnt Sienna 

- MUG 5/22 Mug Night 
w/Mr. Greengenes 

ffiGNT 5/23 DO Jance Party 

5/24 OJ Dance Party 

w'Kristin l 5/27 Big Dave's Night 

5/29 Mug Night 
the lloise 5/30 Kristen & the Noise 

l Harry Francis 5/31 Burnt Sienna 

NSCC: WHAT'S IN IT FOR ME? 

Few opportunities will offer you as much power and influence as a 
tenn of service with the National School and Community Corps 
(NCSS): Power to make a positive difference in a child's life and to 
transform your own life as well. That's what happens when you give 
to others and it makes a difference. 

The NSCC is an AmeriCorps national service prog1:am committed to 
one thing: The children in Philadelphia and other urban schools. 

I 

With the NSCC you will serve 40 hours a week with children. one
on-one and in small groups. during school and in after-school I 

programs, drawing on your skills and interests and building theirs. 

You will get a living allowance. an education award. training. childcare ...... u 

reimbursement. and health insurance, if qualified. 

Call 
1-800-852-0626 

or visit our website 
www.EducationWorks-Online.org 

for information, an application, and a Jist 
of start dates and terms of service. 
Su1nmer only positions available. 

~ EducationWorks 

Using the Internet 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

Call 
1-800-334-NJCC 
Visit our Web site: 

www.njvccc.net 

NEW 
JERSEY 

• The New Jersey Virtual Community <::allege 
Consortium (NJVCCq offers hundreds of 
college-credit Internet courses each semester 
to students throughout the 

• Many of the courses offered by NJVCCC are 
three-credit college-level courses. Students 
can transfer those credits to colleges and 
universities throughout the country. 

• Students taking NJVCCC Internet courses 
have the flexibility to "attend class" wherever 
they have personal computers with Internet 
access. 

• Even current college students can supplement 
their class schedules with NNCCC courses. 

• Online courses are highlighted by small 
class size and lots of faculty to student and 
student to student interaction. 

VIRTUAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE CONSORTIUM 

Before you 
he homefor 
swnaner 
please donate 
blood on 
May 7th 

T r ban Multipurpose Rooms 
Noon -5:00 p on 5/7 

NO APPOINTME 
EE ED! 

B D BANK 
b OF DElAVv'ARE/EASTERN SHORE 

This event sponsored y www.delmarvablood.arg 

lambda Chi Alpha and 
Delaware Consumer Interest Council 

' 
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'Dry spell' ends, softball pou·n s utgers 
Staff ace Joseph wins twice behind 
Dela)!vare S offensive awakening 

H\ K \"IHERI"'E \\ H~Hl 
R 

The h.1t hn.lll) came .tin c 
\\ edne-.d.l\ .tttcrnmm • s the Dda\\ .m~ 
-.oftb.lll tc.1m "on hoth g..unc., 111 .. 

home dlmble-he.1der ag.un t Rutger., 
lhe Hens cru1 eJ 111 the opener 7-

1. but the e on I game prO\ ed mor 
comp Ill I\ e a DelmL1rc ek.ed out .t 
-.hm ·t-3 \ ICtlH) 

~ophomore ptk her Jenn J,heph 
contmued her tomd ,e.,son. '' mung 
both g .. me-. the ftr~t. "' complete 
game threc-hmer. the second. a rare 

center 
f 1ght h h and 'IX run-. later. 

Del,l\\.lre r.m U\\,1) \\tth the g:ll11l' 
e.trl). a-. Rutger-. -..tnl!!!!led to reg.un 
lOntrol .ttlcr condudmg both mning ... 
\\ uh no mn-. and on!) .1 -.mgle hit. 

fhe rem.undcr of the g.une ran 
-..moothh lot the lien., .1 ... the defen.,e 
omtcd to keep Rlllgcrs c1!f the ba-.c-.. 
.md numher-., off of thetr ... con.:bPard 

\ -..e\ enth 
run \\ s -.cored 111 

the tourth mnmg 

'' h e n 
Streets 

Dd:l\\ are retaliated With three run., of 
lh ll\\11. 

Josl.'ph anu Gllk.1n., scored after a 
hu h\ ~trl.'l.'h to ldt hdu and a Jeep 
unYe to center h~ B.1 ... 1lio. 

Ba ... lllo tallieu the thin.! run. when 
junior L1z \\'111shn\ singkLI to center 
fidd. 

In the fourth 1nnmg. Rutger-.. t1ed 
tlw game when 1t :-.cored two run-... 

Tieu at 

,..chef .1ppe.1rance. top
pmg a 'e' cnth mnmg 
Rutger-. r.1lh Sot< m \LL 

htt a 
c r o \\ d 
plea-..ing 
homerun 

"We were in a dry 
spell hitting-wise. 

The team needed to 

three runs apiece. 
the game 
remained dcad
lock.ed until the 
Hens took the 
game in the se\
enth tnnmg \he .,, td 'he .:redth 

the "eep to .1ct1' e b.1h 1 Rutgers 
~ teldmg II l11ts ,md Hens 7 to nght 
defense Ulllt) cc:nter 

con1e out today 
and show what 

they are made of." 

Freshman 
Lauren Gardner. 
a pinch runner 
for Bastlto. 
-..cored on the 

The Hen-. tole the Rutger 3 H e .l d 
le.td earl~ 111 the ftr t Hens ~ c l> a c h 
g.1me b) -.conng -.n ---~---- B . J game winntng 
run-. tn JUst th ftrst three mmng-.. 

Del,!\\ .1re k.ept bu-.~ dunn1_! the 
fir-.t tnmng. emer~mg \\ tth four run" 

Fergu-.on -.aiLI ... he 
\\a... plea-.ed to , 

... ee the team htt-

- Jlcad coach B.J. Fcr~uson double. hit down 
left Held line by 
\\'i m hm 

and fiH· htt'-. 
Jo,cph hdpcd her O\\ n pitchmg 

.... m-..e ''hen -.he -.cored the fir.,t run of 
the game. of1 .1 tlurr) of luh from 
'-Ophomore' Kellc) Pa ... til, Jcnn) 
Gtlkm-.. nd JUntor Laura Stred.., 

Semor :\ldt"a Ba-.,tlto -..in~led to 
horhtop. allo\\ mg Street<> to ach ance 

to -..eeond. Gtlk.ms to thtrd and Pa ttc 
to ..,~ore 

The Hen-., concluded the mnmg 

up -l-0 '' tth runs scored b) GJ!kin ... 
and Street-.. 

Jo-..eph and Pa-,ttc both scored 
ag.un 111 the -.ccond tnmng. cornph 
ment ot a B.t-.tlto double to nght 

ttng \\ell 
"\\'t> an~ in a dr) -.pel! htttmg

\\ i-.:c. ,,nd the team neeued to come 
out tod.ly and -.,hm\ \\ h.ll thq arc 
made nf." ~he ... atd. 

h.>rgu-,\m ... aid tt 1-. important lor 
the Hen' to perform wdl agatn-,t 
Rutgcr~ to prep. rc for htg game-. 
conung up thts \\eckend aga1nst 
Tcm ... on. 

The Dela\\are offen ... c didn't 
-..lm\ dm\ n 111 the nightcap. and tlw 
Hen., once again euncluded \\ ith II 
hth. 

Rutger., mana~ed to -..cl>re the 
ftr-.t run of the in the third inmng. hut 

The Hens 
ha\ c .1 big weekend coming up as 
the) ho'>t Tnw-..on in a ke) Colonwl 
Athkttc As ... ociation senes. 

Dela\\ are is battling the Tigers 
for the third seed 1n the CAA 
Tournament. 

Jo.,eph sa1d -..he is exctted b) hO\\ 
\\ell the Hen-.. pla)ed agatnst Rutger'> 
and ,.., looking forward to gomg into 
the big \\ eel;.end \\ tth a wtnmng atti
tude. 

Tht: "enes begms \\ ith a double
header Saturday at noon from the 
Del a\\ .ue Softball Diamond. 

THE RE\ IE\\ /hie Phnto 
Erin Edell (left) and Shannon Kron ~ri~ht) work the ball a~ainst one of the opponents in a game 
earlier this season. The Hens "ill take on Penn State this weekend. 

Lacrosse set for finale 
LE \:\IY 

I ' Ed • r 

A1tcr being denied a post...easun 
appearance ~ecau e of .111 unlucky 
bounce. t 1 . [lela\\ are ''omen's 
lacro.,c;e Lu ' -8. 4-3 CA,\ l wtll 
seek to bnng tts record to .500 to 
end the .. ea ... on a<> 1t heads to Happ) 

aile) tht '' eekend to t.tke on Penn 
St.tte. 

The ~ttt.tn) Ltuns ( ) are cur-
rent!) at .500 thcmseh e-, .• md wtll 
need a v tctory ag.un-.t the Hen' to 
ttnish the )Car wtth .1 wmn.ng 
n:cord. 

The Hen-;. \\hO .. re .:omtn~ off 
three consecutive Io-.-..e ... ''til take 
the fteld Sunda) hoptng to a\ o1d a 
repeat ot la<>t sea<>on 's outcome 
\\hen Penn St.tte defeated them I i-
9. 

The r~cent losmg 'itreak. c.o-..t the 
Hen d Coloma! Athletic. 
A-..sQ tdtton Tournament berth . .ts 
they dtd not qualtf) .1., one of the top 
four team<.. 

Delaware O\\ ned Jdenttc.ll con 
fcrenc.e record<; \\ llh both George 

la-..on and Hof<>tr.t. A"> a re,ult of 
the thiee\\a) tte, CAA 
Comnusstoncr Tom Yeager conduct 
ed a com to<>s 

The Jkns' \tde d1dn't come up 
Head coach Denise \\escott 

satd not mc~kmg the tournament was 
dt.,.tppotnttng hecau-.e tt \\as un 
achie-..1ble goal. 

" KnO\\ tng we lost It because of 

a draw \\as upsetting:· ... he sat d. 
, o m.tttcr \\hat happens at 

Happy Valley. Delaware \\'111 ftntsh 
the sea on wtth at lea ... t three more 
\\tns than la-..t )Ca~ 

Senwr midfielder .::'\ik.ki 
Kucharskt sa1d nut hcing one of the 
four teams m the tourm.ment ts hard 
to deal '' i th. -.mcc the team \\as 
domg -.o well in the conference at 
the hcginmng of the sea.,on 

"We \\ .mt to '' 1n our la-..t game 
to fimsh on a good note and a\ oid 
ltm'>lung \\ tth .1 losmg record." ..,he 
-.at d. 

To accompli ... h tim. the Hen ... 
\\Ill have to contfl)l .1 i':ittan) Lions 
team that put up 11 goal" the last 
time they met. 

"\\'e kilO\\ the) have explosl\e 
attacker-..:· We ... u>tt s.1iLI. '"Our goal 
I'> to keep po-..sessJOn by t.tking care 
ol the b.tll and move Jt around to get 
htgh percentage -..huh.'. 

DeJa\ 1c .\til h.1ve to -.tep up 
1h play ll l•L 1 core a potent Penn 
State offense that ts averagmg 1-l 
poinh per game 111 th last sc\ en con
tests. 

·' \\ e know \\ e arc tn tor a hard 
fought game." Wescott s:ud. ·•Jt is all 
about pride now." 

On the other hand. the: Hen ... 
have onl) -;cored thrc:e and four 
goah. re ... pectively, m their pre\ ious 
two g.unes. 

Dela\\are \\ill h,l\e to \\llH) 

ahout :-\tttany Ltons -..enior attacker 

Colleen o· Hara. \\ ho led the team in 
... conng for the ... econd '>tratght sea
-.on. tallymg 31 goals and 23 assrst<.,. 

··Penn State ha ... always been 
one of our rt\ ab because at lea'>t one 
of us ts alway'> pla~ing for a post
season bmh:· Wescott satd. 

··we have set htgh standard-. for 
our phi) er-.. and even though the 
goal \\as to finish abo\·e .500 mark 
and make it to the conference tour
nament. the team ha-. work.cd hard." 

Despite recent outings deemed 
··hurrendous·· h) We..,cott. the Hen.., 
haYe :-.hown major improvement thts 
) car. and '' tth onl) three grauuatmg 
... enims and a nucleus of young tal
ent. they hope to continue progress 
toward their ultimate goal of playing 
in the posheasnn. 

'"The team 1:-. full ol young play
ers that \\ere a ke) part of our suc
ceo.,s Juring the -..ea-.on. and we look 
forward to building a great team for 
the future." Wescott said. 

·Delaware haJ the talent to 
accomplt~h its goa!... this year. but 
tell -;hort of the e\pectation-.. ''hen it 
rece1wd a bad dra\\ 111 the .. CAA 
.,weep-..take ... :· 

.. A posbeason berth \\as in our 
hand-.. and \\e had the opportunities 
to cla1m a spot in the tournament:· 
Wescott satd. 

Regardle-.s, Delaware will look 
to cap off a dtsappotnting season 
wtth a \\111 !\>morrow. when it take., 
on Penn State at noon. 

THL Rl.\'li:\\ TI-....h \hln.:r 

Kelley Pastic slides safely into second base durin~ one of Delaware's games against Rutgers 
\\ednesda~ afternoon. The Hens won both ~ames in the series. 

Baseball enters final stretch 
BY .JLSH;"~; REI:\.\ 

'flll1\ f, ''ur 

Plagued h) a -,truggling offen-..e 
and some t.nfortunate injuncs. the 
Dcla\\,11\: ba,cb.tll team 1s ,Jlm I) smk. 
tng lower and lower tn the Coloma! 
Athlcttc t\s ... nctation ..,tanding ... 

Tht Hen-. look.ed gol)d cotmng out 
of the gate-.. on \\'edne ... da) b) ... curing 
three mns 111 the top nf the liN inning 
at the expet1se of a -,truggling Temple 
defen-.e. \\ hp-,..: slopp) fielding Jed to 
three en·or:-. 111 one mning and four for 
the game. hut that \\a ... n't enough to 
con tam the 0\\ Is, a.., the) emerged \ tl'
torious S·fi in \\'edne..,day".., game 

Del[l\\are's head coach Jtm 
Shem1an ... aid the team ha ... had .t hard 
t1me all year gtv111g a cumplete ctfon 
during game-.. and Wedne ... day·., loss 
manifested the same re ... ult:-.. 

"'W~ didn ·t get enuugh hittmg. and 
we didn't get enough pitching:· he 
:-.aid. 

TI1e Hen., have been mu-... cored 
212-257 thi... seasnn in -+4 game .... com-
piling a winnmg percentage that stand-. 
well beiO\\ .500 at .3-+ I. 

Delaware\ uffen-..i\·e woes have 
been a problem all year. which i., e\ 1-
denced hy the fi' e game ... in \\ htch it 
\\a-.. ... hutout. 

HO\\ e\ cr. there \\ere ... ome bright 
spoh in the game ag.nn.,t Temple 
Semor shothtup Kns Dufner. senior 
third ba-..eman Ste\ c Haruen .md 
sophomore left ftelder Bmck. Donov.m 
all hl)mered 111 the contest. 

This week.end. the Hen-.. \\ill tra\
el to Hemp ... teau. ~.Y. to pia) a three 
game .. et again-.! llufstra 

Tim could he the break Delal\ arc 
needs to get hack on track as it sits in 

founh place 111 the CAA with a -l-10 

recorJ. t\\ o game.., in front of th~ -.tmg
ghng Prid~ 

Like the Hen .... Hof-.tra hegan the 
e.~<>on Ill smuLr fashton. droppmg Its 

fir,! -..~\en games of th~ ) e.u·. 
In fact, the Pnde ha\·e only had 

hack-to-bad: \\in-.. one ttme tht-. sea
... on. whtch c.une during a douhlehead
er ag,unst Columbta hack on April 15. 
in whtch they managed to :-.queak out 
one-ntn wm-.. Ill hoth game .... 

1l1e -..econd game of that double
header ''a-.. the la'>t one llnt-..,tra has 
won. ·'' tt t:-. currently tiding an eight
g.une Jo-..mg streak. 

The Pnde ha\"1.~ been the eellar
dw~llcrs all sea'>on 111 the Cnlonial divi
sion of the C AA . .,portmg a 2-12 con
ference record and an 8-30 mark m-er 
all 

1l1e on~ ad\ an tag~ Hof-..tra ma) 
ha\·~ is pia~ mg at tts home field. 1l1e 
Pride i" only one game under .500 
when pia~ ing at home. ''inning ... e,·~n 
of the 15 game-.. they've play~d on theJT 
nut'. 

Thi:-. could play to their advantage. 
a ... D~laware ha:-. stmggled all s~a-.on on 
the road. \\ htch i-. evident in it... miser
ahle J-1 o road record. 

The la-..t time these two team-.. met 
\\a' .t threc:-g~une :-...!ri~s on .\lay 3-5. 
2002. \\ hich .. a\\ the Hens pull oft a 
dommatmg ... weep. includmg a 15 0 
shutout in gam~ two. 

Sherman -..atd althuugh lu-.. team 
hasn "t been pia) tng as well a-. he had 
hoped. h~ j.., ... ull contident going mto 
the -..ene-.. tht., \\ eek.end. 

"'\\e ... hould match up \\ell 
Hofstra is not one ol the "trong..:r 
team-..:· h~.> ... aid. "\\'e haw to hit thl.' 

ball to \\In. and I think. we need to 

"core six or 'e'en runs to \\ m. but I 
th111k '' e can handle 1t." 

nfortunatel~. Dela\\Me will be 
\\ tthout red o;hirt treshm.tn Brent 
Roger-.. \\ ho-.,e re~:ent leg lllJUI} will 
-..1delme hun for the rema111der of the 
... ea-.on. 

'"He\ out for the ~ear. '' hich is 
reall~ a disappointment:· Sherman 
... aid. ·'He \\a-.. reall) coming arounJ 
nnd \\as gmng to be "trong gmng into 
ne\t )CaT. 

'"Thi-.. seh hun hack.'' 
Rogers \\a., batt111g .237 \\ ith I\\ o 

home run-. and n111e RBb pnor to his 
injury. 

'll1e Hens need run production 
frnrn their 1>lfensc if they hope to w111 
till:-. \\ eekenLI. 

Harden i ... the he an of Delaware\ 
offen-.e. Jeadmg the team \\ 1th his .29-l 
batting a\'er:.tge. 13 douhle-... 10 home 
runs .111d 38 RBb. 

Shemm1 plan ... on -..tart111g jumors 
:'-.Ltrk. .\hchael ;md .\liKe :\lihalik and 
sophomore Ja ... on R<'ger... during the 
three game -..e1ies. 

.\ lthalik. (3-3 J i ... leaJing the team 
\\ tth a _, 3' ERA and I' "ecnnJ '' ith 50 
strikeouh. \\ htle Roger'> (2·6) 1.., ..,ron 
111g a 3 -+4 ERA and Ieath the ... quad 
"ith 52 tnkeouh and has pitched three 
complete game-.,, a te.tm-high. 

Shennan -.a1d that the Hen:-. ha,·e 
had a lot <'f :-.ucce ...... again ... t llof-..tra in 
the pa-.t and hopes it \\ill continue 
through to thi.., \\ eekend's game-... 

·The) ·\e alwa~.., stntggled \lith 
us. C\ en b.tck m the old Amenean Ea-..t 
confcren.:e ... he ... :ud. ··and I fe~.>l conti 
dent that \\ e l'an t.tk.l.' them ·• 

THL RE\ ' IE\\ Laura Balii'-torc 
Todd DaYison scores a run for Delaware during Tuesday's game against l\laQland. The Hens hope 
to improw their record with a three-game series at Hofstra this weekend. 

• 



• Softball em er~t.' 
• \ \'omen\ lacros.r.,e 

... see page 87 

Commentary 
MattAmis 

Neurotic 
to the bone 

n P') cholog) cJa,, the 
other da). \\C \\ere 
Je.trmn!.! .thout majnr 

ltecti\'C (mood) dl,:n-
dcr' mamc depre-.-

wn .mJ the hke. \n) \\ J). 11 got 
me thtnktnc ~luch It!..~ the l>h'e'-
ne ~ompuhne ''ho .:an·t lca\e 

h1' room and ha' pamc altacks m 
the Super G. J'H' come to reaiiLe 
1 ( an"t 11 atdz \fJOI"h <111\IIIOre. 

\\ell. not real!). 
Let me hack up. 
No''· I'm no ··e,pcrt .. \\hen 11 

come' to ... port' (a-. Delaware 
pttdtcr ~1tke Jannucc1 ''ill quick
lv potnt out). but l con,tdcr 
I~) elf a latrl) educated 
fan quasi prote.,.,ional Journali't. 

But the more tn\ohed tn 'port-.. 
l'\e become O\er the pa'>t few 
) ear .... the more -..elect!\ e pnrh 
compan) I keep. To elaborate: It" 
tn the point nO\\ \\here I can on!) 
\\atch a Fl)Cr' pl.t)off game \\tth 
m three or tour friend' actual!) 
kno\\ ledgeablc in the -..port. Same 
deal \\ tth ba,cball and hoop' 

It'-, to the point 110\\ where l 
Ill\ e't 'o much t11nc and emotion 
11110 ertatn t:ame . I can't even 
... hare the'e n;oments '' llh people 
\\ho don't kno\\ thetr -.wff. or 
\\ or'e couldn · t care (c,s. 

l can't go tu the -..porh bar or 
an\ lllher Iart:c gathenng to 
\\a'tch the big game~. Cau-,e~ you 
JU-.t kno\\ there·, gmng to be that 
''U\ '' ho 'elh at the in-.tant e . . 
rep Ia). and another who ask' \\h) 
the cro\\t.l"-. .. booing·· Hugh 
Dougla-. 

If, the Todd Jonc' approa h 
he doe~n·t \\ant gay~ on Ius team. 
I don't '"ant these moron:-- helpmg 
me root for mine. 

For me. it ab-.ulutel) makes my 
'km era'' I to O\ erhear 'orne 
dope;. frat gu) talk abnut that 
chool in Ohio EX-a' ier. or 

the ktd from Ne\\ ark '' ho JU"t 
'' ent No. '26 tn the 'FL Draft ~ 
K\\a-:-.tE Ham'. Don't even get 
me started on Roman CHEECH
manek. 

It's become para!;. ,1., b) anal;.
~~ If I" m out, and I hear ... ome
one sav "That CARA~lEL-0 
Anthon; !!U\ t-; !!Oin!! to be -..orne 
ternfic ·p~iilt gu;rd ;omeda).'. or 
.. 1 can't bclte\e the Fl)ers traded 
Kent "Ianden ille'.. I freeze. 
and tuttcr \\ or'c than Ozzy 
Osbourne. 

So tn-.tcad of telltng the 300-
pound drunk .. Ll'>tcn idtot. Jay 
F-eel\ IS the unemployed place
kicker. A.J. Feele;. I'- the Eagle.., 
quarterback." l"\e simp!) giHn 
up. 

1 can promt'>e any game-... e\cn 
the Fl)Cr' or Stxers are in. rll be 
\\atchtn!! on m\ 9- inch Sh vania 
brand T\ 1n Ill). dorm. . 

1 'ow if \ou'IJ excu ... e me. 
thtnk it's tt.:Oe to \\ a'->h my hands 
again. 

*** 
Peerlcs~ Pla\olf Prediction... : 

Devils o~·er Senators in the 
ea t. Ducks O\er \'ancou\er 1n 
the ''e"t. De's in 7. 

The NHL definitely d1dn't 
want thl', hrst of all, Anaheim 
not only has the dorkie't color-. of 
an) profe-.s10nal team. but 
the\ ' re J.J...o not the team that"-. 
go1~g tu rake tn TV rating' and 
de peratcl) needed nC\\ fam .. 
D1tto wllh the Dev-.. But both 
teams have ''hat 11 takes to hn the 
fmals - hot goaltending and 
shut -It-down dcten<;ne -,cheme..,. 

Sigh. So )ou'll be better off 
ktppmg thts and ..,etting ) our 
nvo w -

The :\ets oHr the Shers in 
the E:.a t and the Kings oHr the 
Spurs in the \\'c-,t Kings O\er 

ets in 6. 
Ph1lly and Jer'iC) are pretty 

much the ... ame team and arc 
tnterchangablc in the f1nals. 
Doesn "t matter. It's .1 foregone 
conclu,:,ion that the wc-,t '"In" out. 
Qotta ftgure Sac-trmn ts the hun
grie'it tn the pack after what hap
pened last year. 

Bonus store-it-away pick: The 
Ne\\ York Yankees I\ til not "'in 
thi-. year's World Series. 
Guaranteed. 

Matt Anus is a ma11a~in~ ~port' 
edllor for Th1• Rel'tCll. Plecne 
~end commellts to 
M a II\ A /6 C!.t aol. com 

l 'D Facts. Figures and. 'otcs 
Delaware tcnms <>tandout 

Jc....,ica Wilk~s v.a named to 
Ali-Cnlonial Athletic 

A-.sociation CLOlld team 
April 10 . 

~---............. ~~-----------."Jay 2, 2003 • B8 

Hens swooped by Owls 
BY HOB THl Rl.OW 

sr,."1' ~ 

A \ erit.tble hl>mcrun e\.plowm 
\\ .ts not clllmgh to hll\lst the 11ffem.e ~Ls 
th~· Del:l\\ arc ba'>cb<tll team lost at 
Temple :-i-6 on \\edne-.day. 

The '',une .t••ain-.t the 0\\ b 1 IS-
19) came ~ft the l~ds of a hard-fought 
9 5 \ i~·tor) agaitht '\l.:lf) land the pre\'i
ou-. da\ 

E;1teri ng tillS week. the Hen' ( 15-
29. 4-lll C'olomal AthletiC \"octatton) 
had llhl tiYe stmight contest'>. mduding 
,, tim:~ game sweep courtesy of 
\ tn!ini,t Com moll\\ ealth. and the \'IC

tnf)- .tgain ... t the Terrapms hoped to 
guide Delaware out ol th 
hole. 

Before Hardt.?n came to bat. 
Tempk·, coach replaced Andrei wtth 
~lt!..e Caron. the team\ bullpen 'PC
Ctali..,t 

Spectalt-..t or not. Harden wel
comed Caron to the game and took his 
pitch I'll! to left for hi' te<un leading 
tenth homenm and cut the lead one at 
7-6. 

The impnn-ed perfom1ance of the 
"meat .. of the lineup. \\ hich features 
Dlmov-an. Dufner and Harden. was a 
oreat thin~ for the team. 
:o .. [Th~ middle of the lineup! ha.., 
been something that\ heen lacking:· 
Shem1an satd ... and tt"s good to sec 
them come around:· 

The game staned oil 
,twng tm the Hen-.. \\ ho 

BASEBALL 
Blll it was not destined to end well 

for the Hen-.. The bottom of the se\
enth sa\\ the final nm of the g<tmc as 
Temple strung together a couple htts to 
dnvc 111 1ts eighth mn. 

,ecured a three-run lead 
after the top of the tlrst t\laryland 5 

9 

6 
8 

the Hen' 
mning. 

After forcmg the first batter to 
ground out. Coudon allowed twn con
~ecutive \\ alk.... '' hich forced head 
coach J1m Shem1an to call upon senior 
pitcher J.tson Vincent for relief. 

Vincent \\a' able to find h1s wa) 
out of a '!icky situation. gh mg up only 
one run 111 the inning. and keepmg the 
team \\ ithm three. 

Down 7--t Delaware looked for 
..,nme wa) to produce runs. •md found a 
~olution m the top of the se\ enth. 

Donman led the inning off \\ith a 
••rounder to shon and \\a-. followed to 
tl1e plate b) the h<trd-hming Dufner. 
\\ho !!Uided Tim Andrei's pitch o\er 
the ri ~ht ticld \\all for his sixth hnme :: 
run of the sea..,on. 

Sherman felt it was <I bit of the 
... ame old .. consi ... rent incon..,l'>tenc} ·· 
that re ... ultcd in a lo..,, for Deli!\\ are. 

.. \\'e dtdn't get enough h1tting. we 
didn ·t get enough pitchmg:· he -..a1d. 
.. That\ a' -..imple a' 1t gets. ~lost of the 
time throughout the ;.car. \\e haven·t 
gotten enough hitung. Yesterday we 
didn ·1 get enough of hoth.". 

De,pitc the los'->. the team must 
refocu-. its attention on this weekend's 
three-game -,erie' at Hol-.,tra. 

The Pride arc nLINng a poor X-30 
record. and the Hen' mu-..t capttaltze on 
that ,tati,tic if thC) \\ i,h to rematn 111 

the hunt for one of the tina] CAA play
off position .... \\ hich are on!) a\·ailahle 
to the top -..ix team-.. 

Delaware ''ill retum to play today 
in Hempstead. N.Y. .11 1 p.m. 

Tomomm \game i-.. ... cheduled for 
2 p.m. and Sunda;. ·., match. the final of 
the serie .... is -,chedulcd ro '>tart at I p.m. 

nU.:. R~VH.:.\\'/Lmra Ballt\fnrc 

Scott Rambo fires a pitch over the plate during Delaware's game against \Iaryland on Tuesday. 
The Hens beat the Terrapins 9-5 and later lost to Temple 8-6 on \Vednesda~ . 

Last home meet for UD 
BY D0:\11:'\JC A:\"T0:'\10 

\ltJr • \1 

After taking first and second place 
tini-..hes in the first Delaware 
Im·itational April 12. the Hen..,· men's 
and women ·s track team' look to repeat 
that ... ucccs.., as the) pht) host to the 
-..econd Dela\\are Invitational thts -.ea-
-..on at the Delaware Mm1-Stadium 
tomorrow at ll a.m. 

In the first Dclm\ ~trc Invitational. 
the Hens· women\ squad captured the 
first place team title after taking top 
honor' in fiv-e event.., to beat out 
Coppin State and Temple. 

The Dcla\\are men's team tied for 
second place wtth Yale. both fin1shmg 
bchtnd first place Am1y. 

For the graduating seniors of the 
Hen;, track team. tomorrow\ meet will 
be an ernottonal one. a" 1t wt\1 be the 
team\ la't home meet this ..,cason. 

Delaware senior Carl Kmne) '>atd 
he feels his (a..,t home race \\ 1ll be a 
mO\ mg experience. but he hope.., that it 
\\til moti\'ate him to run his fa,te"t time 
eYer. 

·-rm running the 5K and I think 
I'm gomg to do alnght." he "aid. "This 
bcmg m) last home race detimtely C<tr
nes some weight to tt. 

·•Jt should get me charged up and 
gtve me tucl to run ra,ter:· 

The Hen' \\ 1ll be racing 1gamst 
te.tms -..uch as LaSalle. Delaware State. 
:'.liller..,ville. Monmouth and \\'heaton. 

Kinne\ s.tid he feels LaSalle will 
be Dcla\\ aJ:e\ bigge't competition. but 
he thinks the Hen-., ha,·e the bc-;t shot of 
doing well tumorrm\ nut of all of the 
... quads in competition. 

"1 expect us to win:· he sa1d .. It 
shouldn "t be hard for U'> to t..tke hr'->t and 
we hm e a good chance if e\'~f)·one 
run<, well." 

Kinne) sa1d another runner to 
look out for is senior Pat Boetcher. who 
ran a per'-.onal best of I :53 in the 800-
mcter event ht'>l week. 

.. !Boetcher] i" loo!..ing prcrt) hot. 
and he is reall) focused on impal\lng 
hi-.. time:· he said. "He -..hould achiC\'e 
a new personal record tomorro\\. but if 
not he still ha.., the Tm\·son meet on 
1\ta) 10." 

Delaware ..,enior Chm \\'md '-.atd 

he is running the 3K-event tomorrO\\. 
and feel.., he will be successful e\'en 
though it ts not his normal e\'ent 

.. , u ... uall) run the 1.500-meter 
event."' he -.md '"Smce its our last 

home meet. coach Fischer is allO\\ ing 
u' to decide \\ hich e\'ent we wanted to 
do. 

..Hopefully. I \\'Ill do well." 
W<trd al-.o feels LaSalle will he the 

Hens h<trdest compet1t1on. but said. 
··rm pretty confident we will take lirst 
place." 

Ward said -.e\'cral member" of the 
'>quad arc trying to qual if~ forthe lC-1-A 
Champtlmships at Princeton :'\1a) 15 
through 18. and he feels 'cnior Da\ c 
Finneran \\til be 'omconc to watch out 
for tomonuw. 

.. [Finneran] is going to tear up the 
steeplechase thts weekend."" he 'aid. 
.. Th1s is his last home race as a senior. 
and he want... to qualify for lC-1-A's. 

··1 think he will do well:· 

1 HE RE\ II \\ I tic Photo 

Carl Kinney leads a pack of runners in a me~t e~rlier this season. 
The Hens will host the second Delaware lnvatahonal tomornm . 

THI: Rl~\ IE\\ ft,ah \hlncr 

J enn Joseph warms up before Dela\'rare's_game aJ?ains~ Rutgers 
earlier this \\ eek. Joseph has posted a 1.6:l era so far thas season. 

Delaware native 
shines for Hens 

BY RO'\ALD A. THO:\L\S 
\ R~portu 

Th1' )Car. the league·.., best 
pitcher has a 12-7 record with .m 
ERA of 1.65 while posting I 2 com
plete games. 

l'\o. \\e aren't talktng about 
Rand) John ... on. but Delaware·~ 0\\ n 
Jenn Joseph . 

Jo,eph. a sophomore pitcher for 
the Hens ( 18-18-1. 6-6 Colontal 
Athletic As~ociation) '" ha\ ing an 
out-.tanding year so far. receiving 
numerous accolades including CAA 
Pitcher of the Week Ja-..t \\ eek for the 
selOnd time thi.., yc:J.r. and from the 
looks of it. the ..,ophomorc probably 
ha' ..,ome of her hest games ahead of 
her 

the nh1st 1n Joseph·.., fir'-> I year was a 
eonte ... r agam't LaSalle in which she 
came m and pitLhed ... ix -.hurout 
inmngs helping Delaware get a win 
1n a 16-innmg marathon match. 

Later th~t year. in the fir'-.t 
match-up of a double-header agatn'->1 
Rtder. Joseph pitched a complete 
game. allm\ mg only one run and 
'cattered four hih. 

.. It \\a-.. a btg g.unc for me last 
;.ear:· Jo-,eph said. 

Thh success should come as no 
... urpri-.c to Jo,eph after recet\ mg 
honor-.. such a' the Delaware State 
High School Pia) er of <he Year at 
Brandywmc High Sehoul tn 200 I. 
fir'>! team i'\FCA Louis\'ille Slugger 

high -..chnol All-
Already thi' 

-,eason. Joseph i.., 
mne games bet
ter in the win 
column. com-
pared to her 
fre ... hman cam
patgn. and -;he 
has gone the dis
tance m etght of 
her 12 win'-.. 

" She's a total 
team player- she 
always thanks all 

her teammates and 
if she loses she 
does not take it 

American 
pitcher 
three-time 

as a 
and 
all 

conference 
... e lecuon 
Bulldllg. 

However. soli
ball is nor the 
only ... pnrt 
Joseph played tn 
high ... chool. 
Before tran,fcr
ring to 
Brand)Wtne 
betmc her 

Joseph dis
played her men
tal and ph) sica! 

personal." 

toughne"' carl) 
in the season 
\\hen she went 

- Delmrare head cooclt B.J. 

1-l- strong mni ng' 
against Penn. 
- Even though Delaware ended 

up with a 0-0 uc. Joseph pitched 
\Veil enough to \\ m. -..tnkmg nut 
eight. \\ hile giving up no run-; and 
only walktng four 

Three week\ later. this time 
again..,t Drexel. Joseph pitched 
a~othcr daaling game. 'tnkmg out 
10 batter.... and onl) \\ alh..mg ''' o 
whtle giving up ju,t one run. 

In Jost::ph·, ne\t ... tart. abo 
agatn-.t Dre\.cl .... he almost dupltcat
ed her pnnr performance. Only tht-.. 
ttme she did not allnw an;. run-... and 
..,truc!.. out eight Dragon ... \\ hile ... cat
tenng five hils tn a complete game 
effort. 

Although Joseph 1' ha\ 1ng an 
1mprcssi\e year. her first sea-.on 
wtth the Hen ... \\no, an up-and down 
one. only \\tnntng three gamL'S 
while los1ng I I. 

Despite the sub-par record. 
Joseph -.howed the potential nf 
being a dominant pitcher and 'aid 
she on!) made minor adju-.tnwnh ll> 
her pttching style in the off ... ca,on 

.. l changed m) pttchmg '>I\ le 
and 110\\ ha\ e better control." 
Jo..,eph sa1d. 

One ot the game-. that 'tood uut 

Fe rr.: 11 son 
sophomore ) ear. 
... he \\a-. a mem

her of the 'l'lle) b.tll. soft hall and 
b.t-..kethall teams at the Charter 
s~hool of \\'ilmingtnn. 

At Brand)\\ me .... he played l\\ o 
) car-. of basketball and -.pent L>ne 

\car on tlw ,\\1111 team. 
. Dcl..t\\ arc head coach B.J. 
h~n!u-..on ... ~ud Jo,eph'-. impnl\ ;:
met~t from Ja,t year h.t-.. been 'pec
racular. and -..he 1-.. an irreplaceable 
member of the team. 

.. .lenntler ha~ ek\ a ted her game 
thi-. year tn annther lc\ cl.'" ,he said 
.. t-.lam tune-.. thl'> ) l?,tr. she ha, 
pitdte.d ''ell enough to \\in blll we 
didn't gne her an) help:· 

\nd de'JHte <I lnt llf per~onal 
succe ...... Jo,c•ph d11e ... not Iorge! that 
,he 1" part of .1 tcJ.m. 

"She·, a total team pia) er:· 
Fergu-,on s.ud. ..She al\\ ay' thank, 
all her tc.Hnm.tte' and if 'he lt"c' 
she Ul)e~ not take 1t pcr-..onal. .. 

-'\!though her name 1-.. hetng 
to..,,ed around in ~·on,ldcratilm for 
the (' AA Pit.:hcr of the Year a\\ ard. 
Jo-..cph doeo.; not fed ~he 1-. doing 
.m;.thing spectacular 

"'I'm JU't gomg out and doing 
111) job ... ,he -.aid .. 1 thtnJ..: I am 
do1ng \\ell 'o f.tr. Pttchmg t-.. cas) 
\\ tth a good dcfl'lhC hchmd me ·· 

t 
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